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Quake Strikes Chile, Killing Scores
TEXAS STOCK SCANDAL

SEC Probers Question 
Governor And Speaker -

Pi»a'r-

AUSTIN CAP.) — Gov. Preiton 
Smith rode to the federal court
house In a green pickup'truck 
today for questioning by U.S. 
Securities and Exchange inves- 
VTators about his National 
(ankers Life Insurance Co., 

g ^ i t s .
The governor rode next to the 

window in the late model pick
up, which drove past the main 
d ^  to the courthouse, then 
turned left into a parking lot 
across the street.

He doffed his light c o l ( » ^  
straw hat in the pickup, he said 
sis limousiM was “ not avail
able.”

The long, black sedan in which 
he usually travels was at its 
usual place in front of the Capi- 
lol, however.

Smith gave no answer when 
asked if he would permit the 
SEC examinen to put him 
aath. At a depositi(Mi taking in 
kis office last year. Smith re- 
hised to be placed u ^ r  oath.

WHAT TO 0 0 ?

&nith walked directly to an 
elevator and rode up to the third 
floor: hearing room without an
swering any more questions.

Ihe governor arrived 15 min
utes early for the deposition 
taking, accompanied by Bob 
Bullock, a lawyer on bis staff, 
and A1 Curry, a lawyer hired 
by Smith.

A governor’ s aide said Bulock 
owned the pickup.

Another lawyer tor the gover
nor, Donald S. Ihom as, beat 
Smith to the courthouse.

Later today. House SpeMcer 
Gus Mutscher was scheduled to 
appear before the SEC investi
gators.

State Democratic Chairman 
Elmer Baum, who said he split 
a $125,000 quickie profit from 
Nalenal Bankers-Ufe Insurance 
Co.ettock with Smith in 1960, 
testified natrsday afternoon.

He answered newsmen’s ques
tions as he left the federal court
house with “ no comment.”

Mutscher told SEC examiners 
last year that while be did make 
a $20,000 short-term profit from 
NBL stock in 1969, he took a net 
loss of $250,000 when he bought 
additional shares o f the stock 
and the price plummeted.

In addition to Baum, the SEC 
investigates questioned Ilep. 
W. S. Heatly of Paducah, House 
Appropriatioas Committee chair
man, and Fred Tasto, a  former 
bank examiner, Thursday.

 ̂ Tasto w u  one o f the first to 
report that the Sbarpstown State 
Bank of Houston was in trouble 
while he was working as an ex
am in e  for the State Banktaig 
Department in Houston. He now 
is a banker in Luling.

H ie second round of dep- 
ositioa-takiag from state of
ficials took place behind closed 
doors, by order of U. S. D ist 
Judge Sarah Hughes of Dallas.

Ci’ly, County Tackle 
Ambulance Problem

By TEX DeWEESE
What Pampa will do- about 

am bulk iel^aM oa after Aag’. 15 
wes e  problem causing city and 
county officials deep concern 
today.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
and County Judge Don Cain 
went into conference at 10: 
a.m. today in the hope of fin
ding a solution.

Whatever wes to come out of 
their discussion o f the puxzler 
wiU go to the City Commission 
end County Commissioners 
Court at their next meeting in 
t h e  form of alternative 
recommendations.

Wofford said before today's 
talk with the county judge it 
peered there were three 
possibilities a V s 11 s  b 1 e for

Gunnye Shack 
Opens Tonight

Pampa’s only “ coffee house” , 
the Gunnye Shack, com er of 
kingsmiH and Somerville, will 
open at 7 p.m. today.

High school and college-age 
Etudents ar* invited to attend 
the opening session.

Ih e  Gunnye Shack, sponsored 
by Pampa Youth Council, Inc., 
will be open Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday from 7 p.m. as a 
place for the young crowd to 
Eneet for cokes, music, table 
fam es, plng-poog and live 
music sessions, according to 
Council spokesmen.

No cover charge will be ef
fective except when q;>ecial 
programs are scheduled.

' F »r Beet Boy Oa Radial Tires 
~Utllfty Tire Ce. Adv.

res<dving the ambulaoce service 
problem.

TM ie Include:
U ) Franchising a private 

operator. The city nvanager said 
he has had one application from 
a private concern.

(2) . Operating with a hoepital- 
baaed service at Highland 
Genral Hospital.

(3 ) . Operating from city fire 
stations.

Wofford said service based at 
city fire stations would cost the 
chy approximately $20,000 in 
initial equipment and $45.000 in 
annual salaries for six ad
ditional men, two at each of 
the city’s three fire stations.

Discussing the hospital-based 
ambulance service, the city 
manager said it was his opinion 
this would be the most 
economical way of handling the 
matter.

With the latter plan. Wofford 
said, city and county could split 
the capital costs in getting the 
service set up.

Possibilities discussed by the 
city and county heads today will 
be submited to the County 
Commissioners Court when it 
meets next Monday and to the 
city commission when it meets 
next Tuesday.

Both city and county were 
served with notices by Pampa’s 
two funeral homes on July 1 
that they would discontinue 
ambulance service effective 
Aug. 15.

Rising costs and new state 
and f e ^ a l  regulations were 
given as reasons for dropping 
the ambulance service in a ^int 
statement by Duenkel Funeral 
Home and Carmichael-Wlittley 
Funeral Directors.

— fk. %
Bandits Wound 
ThreePersons i 
In N.Y. Robbery

NEW YORK (A P )-T w o  
Brinks guards and an elevator 
starter were shot and wounded 
today by bandits who made off 
with $142,000 in a payday rob
ber today at the city’ s Munici- 
pel Buikhng, police said.

The fleeing holdup men raced 
to a getaway car and escaped 
across the Brooklyn Bridge.

The Brink’ s men were deliv
ering money to the Municipal 
Cre^t Union office on the third 
floor of the building.

Hie two guards stepped into 
an automatic elevator on the 
first floor and were joined by 
the elevator starter, while oth
ers were asked to step out, usu
al procedure in delivering 
money, police said. t

__________________ wi

W holesale Prices 
Level O ff In June

WASHINGTON (A P )-H ie  
rise In wholesale prices leveled 
off last month, supplying mode
rately good news for the Nixon 
administration b  its battle 
against inflation.

H ie Labor Department re
ported today that the aholesale 
price index advanced by four- 
tenths of one per cent in June, 
the same increase as in May. 
On a seasonally adjusted basis 
the increase was the same.

The Wholesale Price Index 
tends to foreshadow future 
movements b  consumer prices 
and iM^vided evidence to back 
up the Nixon administration's 
claim the rate of bflation is 
slackenbg.

MODERN VOYAGEURS —  Pampa Scouts, Troop 34. preparing for a nvo-week canoe 
Journey into the Caqadian ividcmess, liave set a 4 p.m. Saturday ffc»partuie time. 
Left to rigjn are; Eagle Scout John Chittenden. Life Scout Ricky Cai-pimter, Ufe 
Scout Rand)y Linville and Scoutmaster S. M. Chittenden. * (Staff Piloto)

3,000-MILE JOURNEY

Eight Local Boy Scouts To Set 
Out For 14-Day Trip To Canada

Tremor Fel’l’ Through 
Much O f Argentina .

f AP)—A severe eai'thquakke killed a? 
least 32 peiwons in central Cliiie Thursdav night and irnure.’ 
more than 160, Interior .Minister Jose Tiha announced shori 
ly before dawn. The quake also was felt riirough much ei 
Argentina, across the Andes, but no e.^sualties w  severe dam

age were reported there. | ~ -------- — ------------- :---------
’'CommunicaUon.s were still isendbg water spurting b to  the 

shaky or disrupted with the I cold air of the »-inter night 
areas north of Santiago that I Cornices crashed down from 
were hit hardest, and there w as, buildings. Panicky motorist« 
no yrord on property damage. Jt; injured several persons in the 
was feared that the casualty i dark.
toll would rise as more reports I President .\llende went on the 
came in. air immediately to reassure the

Seismograplw in Santiago and public; the populace listened or
abroad measured the quake at 
a force of aroudd 7 on the Rich
ter scale, but government offi
cials said it registered lO in the 
areas hardest hit. Tliis is an 
unusually high reading-Uie

transistor radios. “ Stay in your 
homes,”  the president said 
‘ Take care of your families.”  
But crowds huddled b  the 
street.«. .

There was a panicky rush for
•Alaska quake of 1964 registered' e.sits i i  a movie theater. On 
* '15—and there was speculatkiii man died of a heart attack, ati<: 
that the report might be aniex- j about 36 other persons were in- 
aggeration. jured. Wails of a police stxboi.

Chile’.s four central pi o v - ' fell in, injuring two oflicuils. 
inces, where four million people | Allende sent Minister of State 
live, were declared an emer-1 Jaime Suarez to Valparaiso to 
gency rone, and police and j investigate the situation. Th* 
armed forc-es moved in to f 'o -  ‘ long mountain tunnel on the 
vide food and medical relief Santiago Valpariso highway

President Salvador .AllmJe' was repowert blocked 
went on.tlie air and pleaded lori .South of-Santiago the force of 
calm He planned a helicopter the quake »a s  much less In
tour of the disaster area todav. 

Seismographs abroad located
Concepcion, the country’ s third 
largest city. 3.j0 miles south of

Eight members of Boy Scout, were busy today readying for 
Troop 34, Scout leaders Jerry the 4 a m. Saturday start ofj 
Davis and Bob Schiffman and a journey which will take tlie| 
Scoutmaster SM . Chittenden.'group some 3.000 miles before;

Administration Abandons Target 
Of $1.065 Trillion National Economy,

WASHINGTON f.AP) — The 
Nixon administration has aban
doned, for all practical pur
poses, its target of a $1.065-tril- 
lion national economy this 
year, the most controversial 
forecase b  its January econom
ic report to Congress.

Dr. Paul W. McCracken, 
chau-man of President Nixon’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, 
told Congress Thursday pushing 
the economy toward that target 
b  the b s t  half of the year 
could accelerate inflation.

McCracken acknowledged the 
economy b  the first six months 
of 1971 fell below the adminis
tration’s forecasts, “ while in
flation has continued higher 
and the rise of real output and 
employment have risen less 
than we expected.”

In January, the adm'mi.«- 
tration said Gross National 
Product, output of the nation’s 
goods and services, should 
climb by 9 per cent this year to 
a total of $1.065 trillion.

j That kind of GNP growth wasj 
needed-, it said, to reduce | 

■unemployment to about 4.5 perl 
Icent and bflation. as measured; 
I by GNP standards, to 3 per 
!ccnt by mid-1972. j

I M c C r a c k e n  was more j 
cautiou.s about these predictions 
in testimony Thursday before 

;the Senate-House Economic 
Committee, saying only tlialj 
t̂he rising rate of inflatioir 

I would decelerate this year and] 
¡unemployment would decline. ;
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it returns to Pampa July 24
The group will join other 

Scout.« at the Charles L. i*om- 
mers Wilderness Canoe Base on 
•Moose l.ake. near Ely. Minn., 
Monday after spending two 
nights On the road: .Saturday 
night in Omaha. Neh . and 
Sunday night in Duluth, .Minn.

Tuesday. July 13 through July 
'22. the troop will tfavel by 
canoe on a “ Voxageurs" route, 
following the trail.« of the Sioux 
a n d  Chippewas-trails used 
before white men ever set toot 
on the continent.

The .50 to 100-miIe canoe trip 
will take the crew into the north 
woods country of Canada, the 
Su|>enor National Forest, and 
the yuctico Provincial Park on 
the Canadian side. It includes 
an area roughly 4.0110 square 
miles commonly used by Ex
plorer Scouts making trip* out 
from the Sommers Base.

The ha.se camp is tliree mile» 
by Water from the t S- 
Canadian border. Tlie phrase 
used depicting the base is 
' where the road ends and the 
wilderness begins.”

Troop 34 Explorer* preparing 
for the trip include, .John 
Chittenden, Glen Davis, Heiuiy 

i .Schiffman, Ricky Cai-penler. 
Randy Linville. Ronny Jouette, 
Denver Bruner and Keith 

I Bast ham.

the tremor s epicentei- near, the capital, damage wa.s light.
\ alparaiso. Chile's second larg- j Chile lies albng the perimeter 
est city, on the coast 60 miles of the so-called ‘ ‘ ring of fire ' 
northwest of the capital. Bid along the Andes and i* hit peri- 
the interior minister said the odicalb' by earthquake«. Minor 
quake was stronge.st in th e , tremor* are fairly wmmoD 
towiu of niapel. RarbaU and ' Chile « la^t major quake n«' 
.Salamanca' Itt  miles north of ciirred in 195.5 when the »bo<-k« 
Santiago. broke a dam north of the cap'-

The eartliquake struck at tal. Four hundred person.« were 
11.(0 pm . a* most of .San-¡buried under mud and water 
tiago's 3 million people w eiejthat roared down on a mimag 
eatbg their usual late-night town.
dinners. Frightened ctc»ŵ « — ----------------------
poure<l into the streets.eind.tte e** i _ j  a «j
^ e r  company cut fc f the C lv lI lO H  L * a d « r $  A y q k J
electricity to prevent fires The C l a s h  W i t h  G a n t r a l t  
lights were out for nearly an \VA.SHiXGTO.N i.AP) — fb e e
hour, and telephony servu-e and again tie  Pentagon's civi'ian 
international communications leader* have avoided a possible 
were cut for an ‘hour and a clash with top generals and ad- 
half. rniral'. ttv« time hy tinkeriliE

Wall« cracked and »in d «»s  with tne command structure 
broke in downtown Iniildmgs rather than ordering a majo* 
•Several water main* broke, shakeup

I Survey Indicates 22 States 
Implement Welfare Cutbacks

I W.ASHINGTON 'A I'- — In a vey. penefit redactions of up to 
clear signal of financial dis- 2ii per < ent have taken or are 

I très*. 22 state* are implement- vneduled to take effect this 
! ing or considering welfare cut- \ear in 10 state« Reduction* 

back.« according to a federal were listed as possible in ar 
I survey. additional 12 states.

„  . . Among the 22 slate* were
Findings of the IVpartmcnt Mmnecrna. con

of Health. Wiicatjon and Wcl- officials 8«
fare study indicate a <h amatic 
reversal of the steady .AVyear 
climb in public assistance le-.• 
el* for the poor.

Ui.nk ■'

traditional leader* in expanding 
welfare benefits.

The survey found cutback.* in 
a numtier of forms; .Alabama 
has dropped 6 000 famikes from■ This mean* one 

conimenled an HKW welfaie welfare roll*. .Maine eiiminated 
s|)«icialist. “ Slates are running its unemployed-parent pro-
ovit of money and aie looking 
for ways to out back ”

Welfare i s . a  major budget

gram Rhode Island is dropping 
two lienefit items. Kansas plan* 
to slash payment levels 30 pet

item for m osi state«. Siaie and cent Se|>i l, 
local governments aie The other states listed for
more than $7 billion a year *>n j detiniie reduction were Geor- 
the 14 million prerson* loceiyinig I ?ia. New Jerse.v, New Mexico, 
socail and medical assistance. New York, Nebraska and South 

.According to the HFAV sur-' Dakota.

US. Ponders Red Shift In Demand For Ouster Of President Thieu
WASHINGTON fAP) — U .a  

otficlals say the Nixon adminis
tration i i  pandering the signifi- 
caaoa of a surprise new shift ht 
the latest peace offensive 
lanncfaed by VietnaaMse Com* 
pMuiiat kadisrs.

H m  ahift ia in tha form of a 
demand fbr the ouster of only 
President Nguyen Van Hiieu 
from any future South Vietnam- 
e io  government ready to neg- 
tiate an end of the war.

Previously North VIebiamese 
•nd Viet Cong leaders had in
sisted that not only Thieu, but 
V k t  President Nguyen Cao Ky 
and Prime Minister Tran Hilen 
Khiem, a« well, would be unac- 
eeptabla in a post-war govern- 
maat.

“ For years Comnuuiist dele
gates at tha Paria peace talks 
bava been caling for removal 
o f  t h a  ‘ T h i #  u ^ -K h iem  
clique,’”  one diplomatic infor
m a l  said. “ Htey practically 
pronounced ‘ 'nitou4Cy-Khiem’ 
as ont word. Now they’ve be* 
gun H>eaking only of Thieu.”  
.H ie  shift in the Communist 

position emerged a tfer Madmne 
Nguyen HÜ Binh presented the 
Viet C oof’ s latest peace pack
age at tha Paris conference 
July 1. The proposal was for re
lease of all i^ toners held by 
the Communisti in the North 
and South by the year's end. 
concurrent with withdrewal of 
au U.S. troops. Her fxweise 
woKdat

“ The U.S. government must 
really respect the South Viet 
nam pAople’a rights to self-de
termination, put an end to its 
Interference in the internal af
fairs o f South Vietnam, cease 
backing the bellicose group 
headed by Nguyen Van Thieu 
at preaent in office in Saigon, 
and stop aU maneuvers, in
cluding tricks on elections, 
aimed at maintaining the pup
pet Nguyen Van Thieu.”

Five days later I^e Due H k), 
senior North Vietnamese repr«- 
■enlative in Paris, endorsed 
Madame Binh’s proposal and in 
an interview with the Newr 
York Times hammered away at 
Thieu—and Thieu only. He said 
in part:

“ Although it is not admitted 
. . . .  the w-hole world knows 
Thieu has been put in power by 
the U.S. administration. And 
the United States wiU have the 
decisive voice in Uie forthcom
ing elections.

“ Therefore if Mr. Nixon is 
really disposed to settle the 
whole problem of the war . . .  
the question of change of the 
ruling group now in office in 
.Saigon—beaded hy Thieu—i* in 
Um  power of the UnilH Slate* 
. . .  The iorthconiing eiectinn in 
South Vietnam i* an opjKirtiin- 
Ity for Mr. .Nixon to change 
Thieu.'I

Authorities in the State De
partment have no doubt this 
MbUa Gammumst move has

significance But jii*t- how 
much signKicance will he 
known only when some frank 
face-to-face talking begins be
tween negotiators for the two 
sides.

But meantime, several inter
pretations have been offered by 
administration 'experts as to 
motive* of the Vietnamese 
Communists in changing their 
position;

‘ t
—An eif.ut to itolale the In - 

flexilde Tliieii who, m the )t*67 
election, won 35 per cent of the 
votes.

— A bid to deepen the already 
conaiderahle «plit between 
H u m  and Vice-Prtsidaist Ky

who. in the past, has boasted of 
his Northern origins.

—An attempt to advance the 
prospects of neutralist Qen. 
Duong Van “ Big”  Minh who led 
the 1963 coup that ousted Presi
dent Ngo Dinb Diem. Ky and 
Minh are opposing Thieu in the 
OctcÁer elections.

— A signal to R esiden t Nixon 
that if only heNronW arrange’ 
for Tliieu'* electoral deleat, 
there would be a tvasi* for an 
acceplahta nefotiated settle
ment. In this context 1 «  Due 
Th.» was explicit in a>»erting 
hr* belief Nixon could, if he 
choose», do just that.

Diplomat« from those «Oun-
IrtM wiib troopt ui «outh V ktr

n s m , speaking privately, 
seemed agreed on one thing: 
that for Hanot as well as for 
Washington the Oct. 3 Souths 
Vietnamese prssidenUal Hec* 
hon already has emerged as a  
focal point in the long scarcii 
for a Vietnam peace.

This, in the view of U.S.-aV> 
bed diplomats, was implied ia 
dia Change in the latest Com
munist peace offeu.sive.

These diplomats etEpressed 
the view it is belag inqilied 
e<|iia1y by the unwiilingnes« a| 
the Nixon administration duis 
far to make any announcement 
that might fundamentally atket 
outeofloa of tha

t )
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Two Denton Coeds Triumph 
In Regent Preliminaries
PORT WOiTH (A P t-T w o  co

eds who attend classes in Den
ton triumphed in Thursday 
night's preliminanee o( the 
Miss Texas Pageant.

Mary Jacqueline Barret. 20, of 
Comanche, entered as Miss Den
ton, woo in the talent division, 
playin({ ‘ "Die Stars and Stripes 
Forever”  as • piccolo solo, and 
Patricia Pope, 21. o( HyattsviUe, 
Md., placed first in swimfuit 
competition

A third round of )>r^mineries 
Is on tap tonight, and the new 
Miss Texas will bo crowned 
Saturday night.

“ I wanted to play the saxo
phone, txit my m o tW  couldn't 
afford a sax so I ended up play
ing the flute,”  Miss Barrett con
fessed. *T don't have to get out 
there with a pasted-on smile be
cause 1 epioy it so much.”

She formerly played in a Jaxz 
rock band. In her spore titne 
she is working toward a pilot’s 
licensa and soloed only last 
week. After graduation from 
North Texas State University 
she hopes to attend an airline 
stewardess school and then{ a n p a  Maaoiie Lodge 9M AF

tg 0  AM, 420 W. Kingsmill. will 
• i v d u e t  an instaUaUon' A c t Î O f l  O o  W d O e S
ocam ony tomorrow at 8 p.m.

-3LS Maaoos, their families and F o T  I H d n c i l C d p p O c I
iwaetB are Invited to attend.

.W JL Chitwood will he tn- 
tfr lh d  aa Worshipful Master.

Shaw, Senior Warden; 
lim h  Harper Jr., Warden; 
■ e k e  Larimore, treasurer; 
Jaim 0 .  Hahn, secretary; L.G. 
PMece, cbaplin; Vernon Camp. 
Asaior Deacon; James Cross, 
Junior Deacon; R.C. Grider, 
fiairior Steward; .Arnold Karbo, 
JuBiar Steward; Ronnie Woods, 
lik r .

Installing master will be J B. 
Nolan, Sommarville. Tex In-| 
Btalling marshall will be Ray

W orkers Rapped

study for^a master's degree at
NTSU. I

Miss Barret, measuring 38-24-1 
38, is brown-haired and blue-! 
eyed. She is a clot# friend ofj 
the reigning Miss America. 
Phyllia George of Denton, and 
will wear a swimsuit which fbr-| 
merly belonged to Miss George 
in tonight’ s preliminary.

Misa Pepe, who stands 5 fee(-8 , 
and tapes 34-23-34. said after-' 
ward that she shook with fright I 
while before the judges end I 
didn’t expect to win because ! 
she's so short. {

She is the daughter of e re
tired Air Force bolonel and at
tends TVnj because of its dance 
program. She recalls aa one of 
her favorite experiences danc
ing on the steed pier at Atlantic 
City for several lummers.

Miss Pepe was a finalist in 
the Texas A&M University 
sweetbesut contest in 1988.

Performing also in the talent 
event, she presented a tap and 
modern dance number, “ I CouU 
Have Danced All Night.”

Ib e  TWU co-ed said she was 
worried about something on her 
schedule today—tier appearaqce 
in a promotion event for a d r- 
cut. It calls for her to engage 
in a tug of war with an 
elephant.

F^rst-night winners In the pa 
g é a n t  were Sharon Gail 
Francis, 23 competing as Miss 
Waco, with an aria from Faust 
in the talent division, and Sue 
Ann Evans, 20. of Crane, en
tered as Miss West Texas 
University, in the swimsuit 
competitiMi.

1
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HOUSTON (API — Recent ac- 
tion by the federal government 
on wages for handicapped or 
blind workers in private indus
try has been criticized by the 
president of th« 40.000-member 
National Federation of the 
Blind.

Kenneth Jernigan of Des 
Moines. Iowa, blasted a memo
randum from the Rehabilitation a J  a i*
Sehve Administration in the! AtidnCI AUStin* 
Department of Health, Educa-|
U<m and Welfare to sUle rehab-1 H e a m a  T o d a V  
ilitation agencies. ^  '

Speaking Thirsday at the 
group's annual convenuon. he

1971 B.ABE RUTH (^UEIBN*—- Leslie Evans, daughtier o f  Mr. and M n . D on Evans, 
2116 N . Russell, añiles as Jack King, her escourt from  the Optimist AH-9tar team ad
justs he crown in last night’s  cerem on ies in Optim ist Paiic. (See related story  on 
page 9. (S ta ff I% oto )

C R S A  O fficers

Redstricting 
May Force 16 
SolonsToQuit

gbalton and Elmer Byers will "Rehabilitation efforts
be iBStalling Chaplin.

Photo-Taking 
Date Set For 
Contestants

were already hampered by the 
payment of subminimum wages 
in sljeUered workshops”

I The memo, issued in Febru- 
! ary. allows the state agencies to 
certify emplo>Tnent of handi-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Redr
awn congresaional diatricta.will 
force at least 18 congressmen 

The Texas Parks and Wildlife | to quit the House or campaign 
Commission was scheduled lo| *8*“ ^  other incumbents next 
meet at 10 a m. today in the'! year, an Associated Press sur- 
Supreme Courtroom in the Stale' ''«y  shows.

M ainly
A bout
People.

Tti* Maw* InvitM raadara to phono in or mall Itomo about Ua oomlas* (or Inclualen la UUo «aluma. •lodloataa pal4 oavortlMaa

Choosing the second course.

Garage aalei 2738 Ceuanche 
Friday — Saturday- Kitchen 
rang«.*

S t ^  reduction ea lO dresses 
and pant suits. Double knit paht 
suits: 14.88 18.88, 18.98, 20.75, 
24.78 Double knit dresses: 8.75, 
10.78. 12.75, 14.75, 16.75, 19.75,Capitol Building to review the

J ” '  th^y eithTr rould” w i  e 'liriion, M.75 *
owned riverbeds and railroad u ~ . . .   ̂ Dollar Day prices
nght-of-wajs. 

Doyle Doggett,
against House colleagues in

an executive
capped workei-s in private firms I director from Pampa of the] 
at between -25 and 50 per cem | Canadian River

The 24 conteatants 
or Texas Beauty Pageant to be 
held in Pampa Aug. 14 were 
pot on notice today of a picture
taking aessioa aet for FYiday, 
July 30.

of the statutory minimum wage 
"W e are not going to take 

^  _  25 per cent competitive employ-
,”  ,ment and be grateful (or it." 

Jernigan said.

Film On New And 
 ̂ Moflern Missile

ftoortsmen’s 
.A.s»ociation and Robert M 
C a r p ,  president of the 
.Association were to attend he 
meeting along with othefi\ 
representatives f r o m  the 
Panhandle to protest the change 
of rules.

Other items on the 
mission agenda include 
setting of seasons and 
hmits for migr.atory gdme bii

newly redrawn districts where 
they reside or run for r.nngrws.s 
from neighboring districts, a 
possibility in gome states.

geod

con e?*"«®

T b t f l i l f  wiB ba asked “ 'i  * ■ • l i
rapert lor photographs m swim| N f l v y  b n O W n  M G F G
loMi and liald btomaeu 2 andj Harbord Cox. July program ' <Aher than ducks and geese
4 p jn . OB that day at the chairman for tho Pampa N o o n i ------------------------—
OoitMudo Im  awimmug pool. ,Hons, mtroduced guest speaker,'

F«m pa New. photographers Cla»* ' 0 1 1 0 6  V ^ n O C K
wiO make individual picture, to States Naval
be piM iAed along with in R^niiting officer, to member. 
torvtewT of an girl, vying (or the meeting i ester-
the Miss Top O’ Teaas beauty•u. /  Stanley narrated a film

' depicting the new and modern 
missile Navy. Each of these

Theft Reports

week. Sand's Fabrics* 
Lowraaee fish Lo-K-Tor. Pam

pa Tent and Awning.*
Carl's ia Coronado Center: hav

ing a stock reduction sale.* 
The number of House nieni-j Sale: Plano, radios, plumbing 

tors faced with redistricting jB electrical, toys, also this and 
«onfoitn with 1970 censtft Tig-! that. 506 S Banies.*

Pampa School 
Band Cancels 
Vienna Trip

ures.

'I  Reflecting population 'shifts 
1960, districts a re 'red r- 

iwn so each memher of the 
louse has roughly the same 
mber of constituents. The 

^jnpCTxeu anmetimes reduces a 
jiU te's total of House sgats or 
lenvet two congressmen resid- 
.ittg in the same district.

‘*1 forecast the greatest nUtoi-

that. 506 S Barnes 
Sunday. il200 Gwendolen. * 

Garage sale: Saturday and 
Found: 1 dog, yoaag female 

Dachehund. Call 888^18 or 
claim at 1809 Bauch.*

Garaga aalet Satarday 8 a.ra 
— 8 p.m, 2332 Comanche.* 

Garage aule: Saturday and 
Sunday. 708 N. Welle.*

WoOdy Turley win caU 
for the Calico Capers Square 
Dance Club at 8 p.m. Saturday

Pampa High School Band 
Director, Harria Brinson, a 
nouBced today the Harvester 
Band will not accept the in- 
vltatioB to attend the in
ternational Music Festival in 
Vienna, Austria in July, 1972. 

“ We were invited by the 
aljj Westbrook Educational Foun- 

^dation  to take 100 band student: 
to tha we9k-iong festival, but 
due to tto trip cost, we have 
decided not to go,”  BrinsoD 
laid.

Estimated cost to take 109 
students and 20 adult spooaorf 
on the European trip for two 
weeks would be 870,000, or 1800 
per student. One week would 
to  spent at the festival and 
another on sight seeing trips oo 
the continent.

OUe.

tor of House retirees to his-1 at the Youth Center. Visitors
t(«y ,”  Ken Harding, staff direc
tor of the House Democratic 
Campaign Committee, told an 
interviewer. ‘ Some will quit to

Stock Morkvt 
Quotation!

«iMrtetnna eÍHWV a fvFNIfllR wSieà Oie«« eo'Nimtea emúá Ha' «
h*M traaad at U* Um« at ooinp laWdr
Aaiafaa 11
OAC 1 k ’ S •PraaiMa U«.
m "•kKs. Omá. Ufa TS YS
Bat OM Lm* « « .Nan UiiBauOiteM Ufa St
a* W**L Ufa ♦«V 47
awaMwd

It.lA NY otork mo nett 
«rt CikmAhid to tíM famso..«tflet «r MntMtr Btiwl WekHua TW má To:

Police investigations last 
night included a tire theft report 
bv Bill Kennemer. 433 Hill.
Kennemer told officer., that twoi »«ek higher office, but many 

m o d e r n  missile monsters tires and wheels had been! trill decide to take the penaioo 
carries more (ire power than removed from his car which i aud get out rather than face an 
the combined power of all the had been parked on an E. incumbent and have to learn 
bombs droiiped and all the gun* Frederic parking lot for two new territory. A lot have told 
fired m World War II .Some years. Me advised officers the! me they won't run again.'' 
of the modern mii.sile* are tire, wote removed sometime l>urinrg the past decade, an 
capable of deftroying any given yesterday or Wednesdav night.' average of 31 representatives 
target at any point on the globe, | Value of the tires and wheels 
according to the filmed report. | was set at 840

are welcome.

Pampa Noon Lions meet each 
ITiursday in the basement of 
First United Methodist Church

Fwo M«n Trtoted 
For Wreck Injurici

A shoplifting report from S 
and J Mart. 600 E, Frederic, 
resulted in police questioni^ 
two Pampa youths A third WM 
b e i n g  sought today for 
questioning. The manager of the 
market told officers three boys 
had walked from the store with 
a package of meat without

(M W  •

ioor« HwkMi*
ItMhAâH Otf ef toáMkne StAÂâsré OO «r Now Jetdgv ÄoiOhweelorB

Robert L  Lindsey, 1034 N.
Wells, and Norman Stone, 821 paying.
MagnoUa. were traated and Polic# also questioned a 
released from Highland General teenager about the theft of toft 
H o s p i t a l  Wednesday night drinks from th# concession 
following a one-car accident on stand at Marcus Sanders 

r” v  ^ ^ ® * ’ **  ̂ - .Swimming Pool .lessie Austin.
A rn »rt of the accident in manager, told officers 17 bottles 

S^ 'yesterday’ i edition of the of soft drinks wer#
Pampa News’ listed ths wreck from the s n s c l^  bar. 

a  . ,  as a non-mjury accident. l vestigation is contiiMng.

Dallos Whit« Women 
Frofesting Buting

D.ALLAS, Tex. CAP)—A group 
of 18 white women from the 
city s Pleasant Grove aectioD 
marched with banners id front 
of the federal building here 
Thursday protesting busing to 
achieve school integration.

The women said they «ranted 
voluntarily have given up their! to make their feeUngs known to

XU* U aw  ciu«i» Xa.'■ar.Aa t.:vt•aW Otttia ruh;r«* art fUmii.aS 
AaaaaUlu atùeo uT SianUA Lfucb, 
rmmm aa* aamh. tec.Vr*».

Ooaa 0MB lOfh Loa Lait SUA san Un »in  w n  saisAfra aL«B isfr loisr aar sani 
Aaa. aasr sasa aast M.n saisoaC sais sasr aa«r sasr ».as•»•a. san san sf sa ss.ts san

-  Tlw luiaeig U a-m. tr*w suaUUaM 
Ir wsMWr Orala 1

fl4B M. 
sx a  aaat

. .  a—.H  r*r y**r. b  malar 
Orar Oautr ll.H  rar moatli. 

_ _  Ib n ^ n s  MI yoar. By 
autmAa RTS Íiaw  yar y*ar 

oamar la RTX II.M rar mantii. 
aaer IS awu* Saiir -s cwta

----- lamBa, Pkmra.
SSS-SSSS an 
aa aaaoM cía«* t  Kartá a m i;

Unf yewf DaNy NewsT 
•tat 04^2825 totare 7 p.i

seats in the 438-member House 
after each two-year congres
sional session.

Population relative to the rest 
o f the nation has dropped in 
nine states to the poin< ttte total 
number of House seats for 
these states will be cut by 11.

New York and Pennsylvania 
will lose two seats each; Ala
bama Iowa, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Tennessee, West Virginia 
and Wisconsiii will giva up one 
each.

In addition. Maryland, Vir
ginia and Texas, while not los- 
inx seats, have reflected m- 

missing trastate population shifts by 
lo- j squeezing 10 incumbents into 

five districts.

U.S Dial. Judge William Tay
lor Jr. who will decide the cur
rent desegregation lawsuit 
against Dallas Independent 
School District.

Tto trial in the case is sched
uled to begin Monday.

Signs cmrled by the women 
included handmade banners 
reading: “ Please don’t bus our 
children”  and “ Wt will move 
away from Dallas tofora we let 
them take our children away.”

One, of the demonstrators, 
Mrs. Lila Smith, told a news
man: “ Wa’re not against inte
gration. If th# blacks want to 
go to schools near me, they 
should move into that neighbor
hood.”

“ We appraclata th* npport 
Pampa tos  given the band in 
its other ventures, but wa feel 
that requesting financial help 
with this trip would t o  asUng 
too much,”  Brinson said.

JOHN W AYNE
NorroUt TH« Full L«n§Hi ?olor Film

"No Subsfifu+e-for V ictory"
8 P.M. Fridoy 
Coronado Inn

ItLOOAihUU f l .00 Studenta

f

1 A “T.

H ear J o h n  W ayne de- 
■cribe reatriotlons placed 
on combat men, and conse
quences o f “ no-w’in”  «'ars

#  Hear 4 genwala A sA nir. 
ala argue fo r  a' WIN poll- 

against oommumsm.
\

SpOBsoreii by

Goldon Sprèod Train Commifto«

Special Sunday Dhuiers-'
Served FVom 11 a-m. —  t  pm .

Cbooae From

Root! Prim« Rib of B««f #  Chick«n Fried Sttok 
Turkey ond DrOMing #  Fri«d Chick«n

▲tt a w e d  with three vefetables, ■alad, h ot rolls, oo ffee  or taa

Sundoy Evening Spociol
SenTd from  2 p.m. until ’ b  r» r  1

Barbecued 10 ox. Club Steak
ISO

Banquet Rootna Available for thoee Special Oexaudens

RED KEYS STEAKHOUSE
Opee Dally Except Mondaya, 11 ajn. until 10 pjn.

■■■■' .......... ............... ........................ ..

1101 A loock 
Ph. 665-28S1

ÆstV'.,,,

It

Texes Labor Leaders Blast 
Governor's Appointment
A in m if (AP) I te a s  labor 

laaders accused Oev. Preston 
' Smith of “ hanky-panky’ ’  'nxirs- 
day In naming Jack McLaugh
lin of Fort Worth u  tho new 
^state cdmmluioner of the Bu
reau o f Labor Statistics.

Gerald Brown, executive sec
retary of the State Building 
IVadas jCeuncU said “ McLaugh
lin’s sole qualification for the 
job appears to be that to  is a 
friend o f  one aegmont of tto mo- 
Mlo home Industry. McLau|^lln 
was file original «miwor of mo- 
blla homo regidatory legislation 
and—by some coincidence—r ^ -  
ulation of that industry was 
placed in the hands of tto  labor 
commissioner.”

H. S. Brown, president o f the 
Texas AFLCIO, said that sf>- 
pointment of McLaughlin, a fw- 
mer state r^ireeentative, “ is 
like the Pop* appointing the de- 
ril aa archbisbap of Rome 
___ Tha last sessioB McLaugh
lin served in tl|e legtelature to  
was one of the few people «4io 
voted to cut the state minimum 
wage law. Now hi his new job 
he’s expected to help enforce 
It.”

“ A statement like this (from 
the labor exacutivef) ia rather 
surprising,”  said Smith, “ be
cause our relations with them 
has always been good and M’s 
our foelii^ that Jack McLaugh' 
lin U an able and honorable 
man and will do a good job as

Disparities Found 
in Dallas Schools

DALLAS (A P )-V aat diaparl- 
ties have been found in m ^ y  
white and mostly bia(± high 
schools here, the Dallas News 
repcHled today,

Thea# differonoes were dis- 
cloaed, the newspaper said, in 
a conlUential s w e y  made by 
d ty  achool officials this spring.

The News said school board 
members had intended to make 
public Thursday the findings in 
the survey but withheld the in- 
formafion for fear it might ham
per tha sciiool aystem’s defense 
against a pending desegregation 
suit.

Dallas Legal Services Project 
lasryvs, representing persons 
who brought the suit, were quot
ed as- contending ^the survey 
shows pupils of minority groups 
do not receive education as ef
fective u  those In the majmity. 
They were said to have asked 
for a copy of the report.

commisatonar of labor . . .  K It 
not my faeting that he has to ba 

mamber of a labor union to 
ba qualified.”

Tha AFL-CIO {Mresldent said 
that for the first time in his 
memory a governor appointed a 
labor commlssionar without coo. 
suiting with tto organizations 
that represoit Texas workers 
, . .  “ There’s hanky-panky afoot 
again. It’s another andei>the-t»- 
ble deal with spadal interest 
groups.”

Legal Publication
THB STATI OF TaXAtTO; CAROLTN SUB aiOTU 

dREKTlNOti:Toil ara comaandaS ta aMaar dr 
HUn* a wrlttan aaiwar to tta plam- 
tlffT  MtiUon at or bafora 1« o’clock 
A.M. ot Uio drat Mondar adrar,Uia 
•sMratlon ot i t  day* (ram tka dMa 
ot luuanc* of thlo citation, tha 
bains Mondar tha 3b4 dajrdar of Ï S -

*t
a*L A.P.. .o'clock A.M.. — . OIMrlot iSourt of Orar Countr. 
tho Court Homo In Pampa. T*i 
Bald plalntlfri patltton,jra» f««l.,<»a 
th* loth d*r M Jun*. 1»U. Th* (II* 

numbw of »aid «ntt h*lna Nh. 17,- 
TU. Th* nam** of th* pkrO** In *ald 
mit mro: In th* m *ttw,M  th* b¡m - 
r1*s* of Charlo* L. Smith and Car
olyn Su* Smith. Th,* ,natur* of lult M n c  lubitanUaltr ■* follow*, 
to wit; (Suit (or Dlvorco)
If thu CIUtloB i* not «o rr^  wlUi. 
In M day* aftar th* data of lu  ra
mane*. It aluil b* ratunud unaar- 
rad. Umad thl* th* Uth day et 
Inn* A. D., U71 .Olvan undar my hand and *«<U oí 
■aid Court, at offlo* In Pampa. T*x- 
a*. thl* th* llth  day of Juno. A.D..

^ HBI.KN 8PIUKKUS
Hit IMitrlot Oourt. Gray 
County, Taxai 
By Carol 1. Jono*

Juno l l ^ “ Suly l-S ' X-17

NOTICa TO BIODRaa ,
Tho Pampa Indapondont Schoel 

Dratrict, Pampa, Taxa*. wlU racatva 
Mated bid* In th* School Adrolnli- 
tratlon Offic*. Pampa, T*xai until 
t;3* A.M.. July 2«. 1Ì71 for rapalr 
and rework of «xtitins tonni* court 
fanclnt and n*t pa*U, and furnm - 
Inf and InitalllDC n«w fmclns. Ilsht- 
Ins, nat post* and caMaa for now
tanni* courti; and ate.

Bid* ihall ba addraaaad to Jaraea 
I. Tnuty, Admlnlstratir* Aialatant, 

131 W. ^bert. Pampa, Taaai 710M.
Propoiate and tpeoifloatlona may 

b* aacurad from Ih* offic* of tho 
Admlnlitratlv* Aaalitant, U1 W. 
Albert, Pampa, Taxai. ,

Th* Pampa Indapandant School
Dratrict raaarraa th* risht to rajoet 
any or an bldi and walv* formaUtlao 
and tachnicalltlai.

Jama* K. Truity. 
Admlnlitratlv* AaUltant

July », 11. m i x-rs

iV V Ili\'kì(ì
T Pampa’s lending 

H  N K IU L  IMKEi I'OKS

645-2323

Obituaries
CLARENCE CROWDER

WHEELER (Staff) —Funeral 
services for Clarence C. 
Crowder, 71, were held at 4 
p.m. today in fi»e First 
Methodist Church in Wheeler 
with the Rev. R on  Dutm, 
pastor, officiating. Rurial was 
in Wheeler Cemetery directed 
by Wright Funeral Home.

Mr. Crowder died Wednesday 
in a vncfalta Falls bosiHtaL

He was bom May 18, 1900, 
and moved to tto Wheeler sa 
in 1925. He was a ratired fanner 
and member of the First 
Methodist Clnircfa ia IMieeler.

Survlvixs are his widowi 
Jetsia; a son, Kenneth Dale of 
San Bamaiiino, Calif.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jacke Trout of 
F a y a t t a v l l l a ,  A ik .; three 
brothers, Malcolm of Manzcola, 
Cok>., Haxel of Shallowater, 
Lawrence of Wheeler; a sister, 
Mrs. Bemlca, Hubbard of 
Canyon and.- threa grand- 
childreo.
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Is Concern For Vietnam Veterans Coming Too Late?
. .  ( E d i t o r  I s  Notei T on  

Ttede wHI Ke on special 
auifam eat for scvorsl 
weeks, writidi exclusively 
a b o u t  the problems,
opiaious and future of 
Vietnam veterans.)

.By TOM TIEDE 
NEW YORK (N E A )-The 

United States attitude toward its 
2.8 milMon veterans of the 
Southeast Asian war can be put 
quite briefly: In the early 19M  
the nation didn’ t know its 
soldiers were fighting in the 
middle 1960s the nation knew 
but didn’ t care vuch — but H 
may be timo and neglect, die 
nation is beginning to know and 
oare mudi — but it may be 
too late.

Npt since the final months 
and Immediate after-years of 
the Civil War has America 
treated its battle veterans so 
shabbily as it has in recent 
times. Then it was the losing 
veterans, the Southern sokhers, 
who were ignored and waved 
off. As that war neared end, 
rebel soldiers were often denied 
aid and assistance by confused 
aikl bitter Southern citizens; 
when the war was over, the 
rebel veterans often had to fight 
their way back into good graces 
and decent Jotw.

Now again, it might be 
argued, our iWurning soldiers 
are losers. Or at least not 
winners. And this might explain 
the reluctance of the* citizenry 
to honor them, the business 
world to weloome them, and the 
Congress to {»otact them.

So now again our veterans 
have to battle back into society.

“ Let me give you a personal 
examjrfe,”  says John Todd, a 
onetime helicopter pilot in 
Vietnam. “ Before I e n t « ^  the 
service, I was a good student, 
a very good student. I had 
taken one national college 
examination and scored over 
600 — good enough for any 
school in the nation. But when 
I got back from Vietnam, I 
found that hard as I tried, I 
could not win acceptance to top 
schools. I submitted application 
after application, but could not 
do it. Finally, somebody advised 
m e n ^  to put my service record 
on my apiriications. 'Diey said 
to put down anything — that 
I was a drug addict for two 
years — anything. That way if 
my forms were read by an anti
war admlBiatrator I’d  hve a bell 
of a lot better chance.’ ’

Todd says be doesn’t know 
If many veterans are having 
simitpr problems getting back 
into college. “ But I’ve heard a 
lot of guys are.’ ’ Todd, by the 
way, was shot down in Vietaam, 
‘ serving my country,”  leaving 
him almost totally blind.

It Is, of course, preaumptuous 
and unfair to draw a conclusion 
here that many college ad
ministrators a r e  purposely

pvir>*wwp

HOME AT LAST, a n eap  af aervleemen anrives at OaUaadt Calif., altar kaviag 
the plaae that Hew tben

denying enrollment to men 
solely because they were in 
Vietnam. Yet there is no 
denyiing that it has happened 
at leaat occasionally — and that 
it can happen at all is part 
of a plight of today’s .vetera

Further, there Is mounting 
evidence that such things are 
happening in other aspects of 
the society as well. Bruce 
Kessler, a Bro<*lyn-bom former 
Vietnam Marine says: “ The 
whole country is full of 
examples where veterans have 
been and are being discriminted 
against. Take jobs. ’Today there 
are more than 300,000 Vietnam 
veterans out of work. Why is 
this? Some of it is due to the 
general economic situation, of 
course. But also I am convinced 
that many employers Just don’t 
want Viejtnam veterans on the 
job. T »  employers aren’t 
always being mean — just 
cautious. Tli'ey hear all these 
stories circulated about Viet
nam GIs and they simply doh’t 
want a bunch of dope addicts 
or baby bayoneters on the 
payrolls.”

Baby bayoneters? Dope ad
dicts? Is this what American 
b u s i n e s s m e n ,  American 
educators. American people 
think about the Vietnam 
veteran? Sadly, it sometimes is.

Call it vogue stigma. It’s the 
fashion to malign large forces 
or Vietnam soldiers for the

m from Vietaam.
actions o f a few. Says Navy 
Lt. John O’Neill, San Antonio, 
Tex., who has served several 
tours in the war: “ Thera have 
been many thousands of platoon 
leaders in Vietxulm, but oidy 
one Lt. Galley. I don’t Imow 
why it is so many Americans 
have come to bebeve that there 
is a little Lt. Galley in every 
returning GI.”

So it is that Vietnam veterans 
have returned to not only an 
u n g r a t e f u l  nation, but a 
suspicious one. “ Even my 
mother.”  says a recent retur
nee, “ she kind of hedges around 

but I know what she wants to 
know: Is .their blood on my 
hands?”  ~

Doubted they are then, as 
well as unappreciated, or 
criticized, or forgotten. And the 
short-and long-range effects of 
it all is overdue for scrutiny.

On the individual * basis, 
probably such snubbery is not 
likely to be traumatic. A man 
returns from combat, a year 
taken from his life, and If he 
has a girl or can scrape iq» 
a job. or can possibly exist in 
school on veteran’ s benefits, he 
might accept the fact nobody 
gives a good damn that he 
obeyed the law and served.

BiM on a national basis, and 
in those individual instances 
where a reutm to normalcy is
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but th is o n e . . .

Sot. Speciols
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leal iubatnuts far Onallty.

Phone 669-6171 
620 W . Browning

Regular or Businese • • .

HYTONE ENVELOPES
__________3 fo r 99*

All 10c

CANDY BARS
3 fo r 19*

Jumbo Poloron

IC E CHESY
‘1.19

Styro ____

IC E BUCKETS

West Texas State Herefords 
Go Into Experim entai Feediot

tmt ■
......waw-MB

Scat Carera Reg. 3-92 
Tarry Clota ay9 
MClOaSM '

H o M N o n Ie  . 
Piatol-mp Blylc, hilly 
adpiBtaMB water prMMNb

wUUr 
adtot
xaue

79r
Butyl TMm  
lACMW.n. a#s, 
PhvUcIWwU - BiiWaTs

$0 »

taWhuSacUeae 49c riaid.l.qit.

217-219 N. Onyler 
Phone 669.7488

more' difficult (say, for 
handicapped Negro), public 
apathy toward veterans lay be 
of significant harm. So much 
So that Bruce Kessler, the ex* 
Marine mentioned herein, has 
formed a counterforce: Vietnam 
Veterans for a Juat Peace. The 
group has political ov«tones, 
bat never mind that. Its 
primary worth is that it’ s trying 
to improve the now shoddy 
Image of the Johnnies mardiing 
home.

Says Kessler: “ The fellows in 
my organization are worried 
Not only about the forgotten 
veterqn, but for the nation 
which bhs forgotten him. Now, 
We believe tiiat most Ameicans 
have no bad feelings for the 
veterans, that most people want 
to help the veteran as much 
as possible — but our point is 
that the people in our nation 
had better himty up and do 
something to show this, or

FORMER MARINE Bruce 
Kessler now h e a d s  Viet, 
aam Veterans for a Just 
Peace.* '

else. . . ”  He pauses. And 
adds: “ Or else it will be too 
late to do anything but say 
we’re sorry."

CANYO N— Construction was 
scheduled this week on a 500- 
head capacity experimental 
feediot at the West Texas State 
University Nance Hereford 
Ranch.

(jost of constructing and 
equipping the feediot was 
estimated at 118,000, said John 
W .’ McNeill, acting head of the 
department of animal science 
b  the university’s School of 
Agriculture.

Hartco Enterprises of Dumas 
was lot bidder on the project 
at $8,389.50. (Construction is 
expectcti to be completed in 
about three weeks, McNeill 
said.

He said two projects would 
be undertaken initially at the 
sew facility.

RENSSELAER, N.Y. (AP) -  
Robert Albright, the owner of 
the Albany-Rensselaer Paint 
and G bss Co. has a lot to smile 
about today, despite his miss
ing front window.

Wreckers working on a Hud
son River bridge between Ren
sselaer and Albany set off a 
series of. explosions Tuesday 
evening, razing a bridge tower, 
but taking with it some 100 w b- 
dows b  the two cities.

Yet, none of the glass com
pany’ s bventory, only a few 
yards ffotn the bridge, was 
damaged.
’'Business lookbg up? '

“ I would expect so. Yes, b  
deed,’ ’ said Albright.

One project will concern 
disease control and itress on 
stockfeeder c a t t l e .  Several 
veterinarians from Texas A&M 
University will worii with West 
Texas State animal sciefitists on 
he project.

The second project will seek 
to learn the long-term effects 
of liquid feed and supplement 
on feeder cows. Taylor-Evans 
Seed Co. o f Amarillo will 
provide $20,000 over two years 
to fbance the research.

Effects of environmental 
change on stodier feeder cattle 
will be studied ietor, McNeill 
. âid.

“ We plan to get a good 
representation of cattle from 
various parts of the country,”  
he said. ' >

“ Py dobg  this m  c*a_. 
determbe bow much affect • 
environmental change has O t  
cattle,”  McNeill said. “ This svW*’- 
not only be a feediot p r o j e c t  
but we will go into tifll;

S r as well.”  ^  f
students will a u fit  T 

e faculty members «• 
the project, McNeill said. r< *  

“ This project is not only a* T 
experimental project, but it WM V 
also be used as a teachiai Z' 
tool,”  McNeill said. J

--------------------------  ■ ♦
VEREENIGING, South AC-t 

rica (AP)—Burglars broke b ta ^  
the home of Piet JordaaiH* 
drank his liquor and got * w $ ll 
with an undisclosed, amount 3  • 
cash. Jordaan is the district 
lice commandant. ^  i

CORONADO INN
FAMILY SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFH

Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 

Cole Slow, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Atiulfs $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the Starlight Room -  11 30 to 2;00.

FRIED C H IC K EN  DINNER
With All The Trimmings, b  the 

TE31RA(ZE RCX)M — Serving Continuously 11:00 to 9:00

Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

D u n lo i
Coronado Center 

the “ ahopping plaoe*'

MEN'S W EAR
Shop Saturday 10 am - 6 pm

* A

Save Now on our Quality 
Selection of —
•  SUITS •  SPO RTCO A TS
•  PANTS •  SPO RTSHIRTS

DRESS
PANTS

Men’i  models in 
wooU, polyester and 
wool or polyester/ 
rayon blends.

Were 14.00 

Sole . 9.90
Were 18.00

Sole . I 2.90
Were 22.00

Sole . .  I 5.90
Were 25.00

S«tie . .  I 7.90

MEN'S SANDALS
Fine leathers, Itaban imports; 
three stylos t o  broken sizes.

Were 8.00

Sale —  4.99

Men's Suits
Summer and year -''round 
weights b  worts, wool and 
silks, polyester and woo.’ 
blends. Regulars or lonss.

VVei'e to 85.00

S ole 66.00
Were to 1(X).00

Sui« 76.00
Were to 125.00

SPORT 1 
COATS

-..liner or year- 
round weights tn sin
gle or doubte-breasl- 
ed models. Polyester 
and wort blends.

W’e ie  50.00
Sole __ 37.50

W ire 3S 00
Sole __ 41.25

Were 60.00
So le __45.00

Were 65.00
Sole 48.75

fi

tiwM .... 88.00 ^

MEN'S SHOES
\1I in styles by Jarman . . , 
ilain toe straps, wing tip ties, 
blacks and browns Broken siz-
ÎS.

Cil

CASUAL PANTS
Famous brandd^ polyester/rayon 
or polyester/cotton blends in 
straight leg models. Waist sizes ^
28 through 34.

Were to 10.00’

$ d t

Were to  12.00 i  *

S d e

4.90

5.90

Were to 23.00

15.88

Um  Your Dunlap Ckorgo 
I  Uio Your BonkAmoricord

I
, ■/

" Z ;." ::;, y
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DBAR ABBY: My probtom U 
UiaC 1 am alwayt In dabt and 
caa’i  Mam to fat out. I doo*^ 
kootr what to call nym U axcapt 
“ atupid," mayba.

My husband makas a food 
liViaf, but tha only thinfi that 
gat paid on tima ara tha rent 
aâd tha utiliäaa bacauM ba 
pkya tha in. i  wiita chacha for 

arythinf aUa and also do a 
af cfaarfinf. Rlfht nowri 1

ovardrawn at tha bank, 
h|va several unpaid bills 
starrinf me in the face and I 
s|B scared to death to tall my 
hpsband.

•I am not extravafaiA with 
myself. It's usually soanethlnf 
for ,tha children or the house 
This is nothinf new, I have 
always been behind in my bills, 
but this time I can't see my 
way clear. I'm ready for a 
nervous breakdown. Is there a 
solution? I will try anything.

OVER MY HE.\D 
DEAR OVER: First I will tell 

yen what net to da. Don't 
harraw any more money 
W11 h a n t your bnsband's 
knawledfe! Then close your 
charfe accouats, hand your 

' husband over yourand your 
and tell him about the mess 
yan’ra in. If he doesn't im- 
Madbtely remove you from the 
traasnry department, resifn! 
Yon can learn how to bndKct 
If yon really want to, but until 

yon do. let Hubby handle the 
fam ly  fortune.

respectable people andVknow 
how to dress and conduct 
ouTMlves. 1 don't care about 
myMli, but 1 know bow hurt 
John is. Do we have to send 
them a woddinf presant 
anyway? What can I say to 
make John (eel better?

JOHN'S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE) Tbe leaa said 

the better, Evea thanfh the 
bride's family pats en tbe 
weddlaf, the bridcfrnem Is 
allowed a certain nnmher af 
iavttatiens, "limited** as they 
m ifht be. And no ene baa to 
send a f i l l  aaless ho wants to.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
(I'll call him ‘ John") has had 
a close friendship wnth a man 
n i  call “ Mike." They went 
throufh school together. The 
only difference between them 
was that John grew up on the 
wronf side of the tracks. When 
John and I were married two 
years ago, Mike was our best 
man — that's how close they 
were

Well, Mike is getting married, 
and we are not even invited 
to the wedding!

Mike told John that it wasn't 
his doing as the bride's family 
puts on the wedding and they 
art limiting the number of 
guests. The bride's parents are 
weU'to-do, so that's hard to 
lielitve, isn't It? .Mso, John 
already had started making 
plans for a stag in Mike's 
honor.

I can't understand it We axe

WANOA MUUIIOW, W OM tfrS NiWS IOITO«
PAMPA DAILY NEWS cAMoi^TBXAa sMh v ia hr n w n  n a n o  Fridsy. July I. l « l

Budget-M inded? T  urn Tow els Into Toys
W f

T m

DE.AR .ABBY: This is the 
second year of a second 
marriage (or both of us. We 
both have children by our 
former mates.

The problem is my husband’s 
nine-year-old boy who will not 
sleep in his own bed at night. 
He is allowed to come in bed 
with us every night 

At first I didn t say anything, 
thinking the boy w u  wonely 
or frightened, and after a few 
nights of comforting he would 
stay in his own bed. He didn't 
I then became angry and told 
my husband I didn’t want his 
son in bed with us. This.didn't 
do any good. My husband said 
I was jealous of the boy, so 
I started Just leaving the bed 
and going to tlie davenport to 
sleep.

I am getting tired of this and 
feel like I am being pushed out 
of my own place.

My husband is a wonderful 
man in every way, but I am 
fed up with this. What do you 
suggest?

ON THE DAVENPORT 
D E A R  ON (1) Get 

professional beip for the nine- 
year-old. He has problems. (2) 
Tell year “ weaderful”  husband 
that your place is beside him 
at night, and if be has other 
Ideas, be had better go along 
with his son and get a littl*̂  
profesfleaal conaseling, tog.

i t

Inexpensive teys with loads
ef apDMl can be made in min
utes fromom colorful cotton tor- 
ry towols and wash cloths. 

Fun and assy to n u kt, the— %wr eeeween«. w
toys are formed by rolline 

.................................... a Sand stitching the towels i___
wash cloths. Trims can ba 
made from acraps in tha sew- 

ibasket.
For startars. try Parry Pan- 

guin— complete with perky
expremion and formal attire. 

I’ s fa sh io n e d  fro m  tw oH e ’s
white bath towels and three 
black.fingertip gueet towels. 
Scraps of cotton velvet, cor
duroy, or felt can be used for 
his feet, eyes. Mil, and neck- 
tic.
r Satlor-minded youngstei 
........................ 'i.sTwash

>ra

TOTS WITH HOT APPEAL— Easy-to-makc
colorful cotton terry towels and wash c lo th s______ _
bright red locomotive, complete with cowcatcher, and a

toys from 
; inéludt «

^u n ty  boat that sails imder tha name of S.S. Wash Cloth. 
The ■locomotive is made from a hand towel and a group 
of Cannon wash cloths. The boat, fashioned from seven 
wash cloths, also makes a good gag gift for grown-up 
boatsmen.

will welcome the S. s T --------
-Cloth to their fleet of toys. 
It's a jaunty ttiip mada from  
blua and white wash cloths, 
trimmed with curtain rings, 
ribbon, and amali flags.

Another towel toy with boy  
appeal la a big red locomo
tive complete with cab, cylin- 
dera, and cow catcher. It ’s 
made from a hand towel and 
eight wash cloths. An empty 
spool strvas as tha sm oke
sta c k , and ca rd b o a rd  it

PENGUIN PAL— Little girls 
(and coads, toó) will take to
Perry, the terry penguin. He’s 

' o cotton bath

shaped into a cowcatcher. 
For tor detailed Ihstructions, 

send ten cents to Cannon  
Homamaking Service, P. O. 
Drawer 107,Kannapolis,N.C. 
egOlI. -

made from two 
towels and thrae wash cloths., 
Cannon Homemaking Serv
ice points out that the towels 
are not cut and can be un
rolled  fo r  later use in the 
bath.

V a ca tio n  ^ a òL io li jf^erm il

lore omi ^ o t t a L ie  ç jC i^ e â h ^ ie ô

MAIL LADY
TOTONTO (API —Shirley

NEW YORK (N E A 1 -"A  
woman ii  well dressed on her 
vacation if she looks totally 
natural in her new surroundings 
in clothea in which the feels 
completely at ease,”  said

completely coordinated with rib- 
hugging vest and crisp shirt. 
"O f course, if you never wear 
knickar* at home,”  Becker said, 
"you might feai Mlfconscious in 
them.’* Ha adds that one

Price. 19, recently became the 
first female mailman hired in 
Metropolitan Toronto since the 
Second Wwid War. Miss Price 
said she has encountered no 
discrimination on the part of 
h e r  fellow workers and 
dismissed suggestions that the 
work will be too demanding.

Summer Cleardnce
PANT SUITS

Val. to S4

190
Val. to $S2

190
V al. to A M

190

Better Suits Priced .Accordingly

D R ES S ES
Further Reductions

to OFF

NYLON LACE BIKINI PANTIES
Colors; Beige, Pink, Red, Navy. FYi. A Sat. only ‘ 1

SWIM SUITS — V i Price
JAM AICA S H O R T S __________ ______ '/s off
KNIT TOPS  .............. .........1/3 off
HAND SA G S ------------------------------  V i  P F Ic C

A dopfoble to clim octic conditions ot posh resorts is 
the short jumpsuit (left). It goes ou td^rs neor pool 
or potio. The wrop-oround quilted cotton skirt is tha 
perfect cover-up in tha oir<onditioned dim.Aj room. 
W hile the model (right) enjoys the sights, everyone 
odmirey her in her knickers, vest ood  shirt. The 
perky, pockoble outfit is totolly woshoble. These 
designs ore by Howard B. W olf.

William M Becker, pi esident of solution 
Howard B. Wolf, a leading 
' manufacturer of ready-to-wear 
I for women on the go.

These days it's easier than 
lever to look natural and feel 
'comfortable when you travel. A 
I more relaxetf lifestyle here and 
'abroad permits freedom in the 
¡way a woman can-dress.

"F or example, a few years 
ago. you wouldn't dream of 
wearing slacks in London.

¡Paris, or New York,”  said 
I Becker. "But now in all top 
fashion capitals latest pants 
styles are readily accepted.'*
Slim women — and only slim 
women — look appropriately 
attired for sight-seeing or an 
informal lunch date in nickers

is

and San Juan and becauso air 
conditioning is often turned up 

to the point of pain, clothe, 
havt been designed to meet ell 
climatic conditions,** according 
to tba manufacturer.

SLIM
FITTING
DRESS

lew6 L Â a e luotm an:

5L  5 Î / J .  Jaá9

A quilted cotton wrap-around 
a n k l e  length akirt goes 
g r a c e f u l l y  into the air- 
conditioned restaurant over a 
short jumpsuit which peaks out 
as a body Mouse. Sans skirt, 
tbe jumpeuit is worn for 
cocktzils on ^  non-air- 
conditioned terrace or near the 
pool. Becker suggests that the 
woman who wants to stand out 
from the crowd wear black and 
white in a tropical setting 
rather than bright shades as a 
stunning contrast to vibrant 
flowers and foliage of the area.

Keeping the family budget in 
mind, he advises thst you buy 
clothes for your vacstion that 
you will wear ^ a in  at home. 
"There is no such thing as a 
travel wardrobe. If you like.it 
buy, pack and wear it 
everywhere. If not, leave it in 
the store,”  he said.

3irls Auxiliary 

Presents Play 

n Skellytown
(Spll—The 

of the

plaid, knee-length 
city shorts with a matching 
jacket and sqlid shirt The 
jacket is handy for cool mor
nings and can be removed in 
the warnv part of the day.

New dresses in synthetic city- 
look tweeds go sight-seeing also 
with easy-to-walk-in skirts and 
they dine out in dressy 
restaurants, too. Fabrics such 
as these are terrific travelers 
because they do not show 
wrinkles or ^ i l  as quickly as 
solids.

"City sightseeing clothes have 
become less formal, but evening 
wear at resorts has become 
dressier,”  said Becker. “ ‘There 
is a trend towards longer skirts 
at posh places such as .Acapulco

SKEILYTOWN 
G i r l s  Auxiliary 
.Skellytown First Baptist Church 
met at the church for their 
regular meeting as- -Banda 
Moreland opened the meeting 
with prayer. The girls presented 
a religious play. Those par- 
l i c 1 p a t i n g were Ronda 
Moreland, Susie Fox, Terri 
Moreland, Tanimie Campbell, 
April Adams and Kelly Nichols. 
Refreshments were provided by 
members of the WMU 

. A t t e n d i n g  were Ronda 
Moreland, Carla McCann, Terri 
Moreland. Kelly Nichols, Susie 
Fox. Tammie C a m io n , Nancy 
Mercer and April Adams.' 
Sponsors were Mrs. Irene 
Thurn .J and Mrs. Vickie 
.Adkins.

> e w e e e # e e e e e e > e e e e s e e » e a » » e » » » e e e »»&o4-ee « e»<

PANT DRESSES

HOT PANT SETS .

Vaoff 
V3 off

By P JD L n O M A S
AP Nbwafeattuwa Writer 

NEW YORK (A P )-O n ce  a 
weak tha aadw raaE  aa aa
e v a n 1 it (  tMavUion news 
program has b e « i a ittiman. '  

Marlaoe Sandarl waa given 
the oiioice aaaigament on 
American Broadcaating jCom- 
pany’a late Saturday .evening 
newh (how when the regular 
andiorman, a man, waa 
aasignad temporarily to Viet
nam. .

“ No*̂  other woman has done 
an evening anctwm an job on 
the televUion networks,”  Miss 
Sanders said with a smile. And 
while tha experienca set a 
precedent . of .  aprts it really 
wasn’t new to Miss Sanders 
since she previously had filled 
in aa anchorman for ABC 
“ when the regular' mhn goT 
sick. And this was historic, 
according to everyone, since no 
woman ever had done It 
before.’ *

The network anchorman, 
acced ing to Miss Sanders, .la 
“ the medium for rep<mting th/ 
news. I’m  involved in putting 
the show together, and I write 
some 65 per cent to 75 per cant 
of it. A  master o f certmdnies* 
type o f thing is what it is. You 
introduce tbe other reporters 
and their film. You do the news 
that is not backed up by film- 
What you have to do  is to hold 
everything in place.”

As to whether a woman’s 
touch would hsve an effect pn 
the show. Miss Sanders said, 
“ my doing it is no different 
than a man doing it, except that 
I am a woman and obviously 

I it is going to l o ^  different.”
She adds that her appearance 

as anchorman does have 
“ symbolic importance, since 
women usually are not seen in 
this kind of role. It kind of

fslderdd women’s work. But 
tboee terms are being redefined. 
Like any other minority group, 
Umaa p a ^  ars Hat tee aaxioua
to'brMcome cimipMitiha.

.* * •
' I ’ve been remarkidily liick y ,, 

but I've also workpd Uka beU,”  
tha attractive woman continued. 
"And I can’t compain because 
I  ̂have managed to , move 
aliad.’ ^

A native of Oeveland, Ohio, 
Miss Sanders attended Ohio 
State University, Cleveland 
College, and the'.Sorboone in  
Paris.

Her entry Into hews work was 
a “ vary fortunata one,”  she 
says. ‘F or .jn y  first job  I was 
hired as a ‘production assistant 
lae Mike Wallace when he first 
started doing news in New 
York. His success helped me, 
and I moved up.

“ I b e c a m e  associate 
producer. I wrote. I did 
documentaries. I was a  radio 
news director. Then I went into 
Moadcasting.”

upgrades the image of women, 
IS a

development.
and I thiMc this positive

A slimi-fitting dress, to wear 
alone or to covet with a tunic- 
length jacket that is belted for 
waistline accent. You’ll find this 
costume a wardrobe-builder.

Consult the Fashion C-or- 
dinator included in each Young 
Original for color, fabric and 
accessory suggestions.

B-149 with Phito-Guide Is in 
Sizes 8 to 18 (buts 31'/i-40). Size 
10, 23Vi bust. . . dress 2‘HiQ 
of 45-inch: coat, 3V« yards.

Send $125 for this smart 
Young Original pattern designed 
for women who sew. Write 
Pampa Daily News, Box 438, 
Midtown Station, New York. 
N Y. 10018 Print full name, 
address with zip code, pattern 
number and size.

Miss Sanders, who is married 
to television producier Jerome 
Toobin and has an 11 year-old 
son, said she and “ another 
woman are the only femalci op 
ABC's staff of about 40 
correspondents. T h e  other 
networks also have .women but, 
there are-probably just six or 
so on all three networks com- 
pafed with at least 170 men.”  

The news field, she says, 
“ traditionally has been a male 
itronghold. It , was , not coq-

Sbe joined ABC News in 19M, 
iriiere, for more .than thre« 
years, th f had her own daily, 
five minute TV newscast. A s 
a correspondent for ABC the 
has been to Vietnam and has 
covered such stories as the riots 
at Columbia University and the 
wedding o f Lynda Bird Johnson.

S h e  also has written, 
produced and hosted two news 
documentaries, one dealing with
women’a liberation and ,tbs
other with the population ex
plosion. She currently is at work 
on another. “ It’s being done in 
Detroit,”  she says. “ It’ s going 
to he about blwka and what 
they are doing for e i ^  other. 
It will try to show how these 
people are trying to find a kind 
of-identity.”

As to the future of women 
in news today. Miss Sanders 
says she thinks "the outlook 
d e f i n i t e l y ,  has improved, 
especially in the last five years. 
On my job I travel .a .lot and 
I tune in the local ttaUoM aa 
I move around. la  the past 
jhesa stations never had 
women, but b o w  atoat af'.lbaiB 
have at least one seemea aa 
the staff.”

AWARDED LICENCE

EDMONTON i.AP) -J u n e  
Williams, 31. of Edmonton is 
one of the few women to be 
awarded a national licence to 
drive In sports car events. Mrs. 
Willians, who drives a Cortina 
GT, plans to enter all event.s 
on the provincial calendar, and 
hopes to end at Westwood ’ in 
Vancouver and the Canadian 
finals.

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 a..Bi.-t:INI p.m.; b;M p .m .-lp .m . 

B aaqoet B oom s Available

Eajey Piane Artiatry Each Evening at Farr’s

^  SATURDAY MENU
M E A T o
PoUah Kauaage with H ot Potato S a la d ..................... 85c !
Italian Meatballs and S p a g h e tt i..................... ......... 69c
VEGETABLES
Italiaa Figgplant ................................................................ 35c  !
Spinach S o u f f le ........................................................  22c
SALA D S
Grapefruit SUoea ...........................................  22c
Egg and Olive Salad ................................................................ 2J5c
D E S S fS T S
Batterecotch Pie with IVliippe«] Cream ..................... .. 28c
Splcj' Apple D u m p lin g ..................................  .............. .... 25c

CHILD'S P L A T E ________________________ 55c
>aeea wM > è e M e e e » o e a e e e e a o e » o e » M o a e o o » o » a » » » e a b

ale
A ll Summer Styles

W OM EN'S SHOES
#  Bones %  Colors•  Whiten 

EXAM PLE:
R eg. $21.9.'> 
N ow  $11.00

Miss Wouderful 
Air Step 
Rhythm Step
Vitality

J ( ^ { e ’s 3 i n e S k oeó
The Home of Flörsheim and Rand .8hoes 

109 N. Cuyler (169-9142

CLEARANCE
Our Entire Stock: ^

Summer Dresses
REDUCED

For Immediate Clearance
Vaiuea to  m ( X )

$10 $15 $20 $25 $29

Sleeveless Pant Dresses
Novv Only .̂ ê •eyiee^f«eej|*ap**t«ee. .  $ 1 0

5 9
Junior DPésses

$12 ,$ I5
Double Knit Pants

Manlyanaet Panto in Surnmn- C o k n
Size* 8 to  16 ■’ ..............................$9
Regular $16 N ow

Blousas .
Values to ' $17

$ 5 '

2 an^ 3 Piece Suits
to $4̂4 aee«.eaaT**sa»«a«ae • « •*. 29.90

' Pant Suits and W ardrobers
• '  Vakwn to  160

$15 $20 $29 $39
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Locàf Church News
Parsi B a p iisi

lla K o v iv s I  eoBtiauM in Hrat 
Baptiit Church. Pampa with tiié 
Paator praachlnf , for both 
lorvicaa o f wonhip Sundap. 
Rev. Daa B. Cam ana wUi bo|^  
a  new aariaa o i aermona on tha 
Book o( Levitieua^io tha alevan 
o ’clock V on iH  Worataip.

Joal Duncan, tha guoat rovival 
aingar, will bo in cfaarga ot tbo 
muaie Sunday morning. .Ha will 
direct tha ravlval dmir in 
■ingii^ tha C d l to Woiahip, 
“ God It So Wondarful”  Arr. 
Mercar; and thp Choral WoraWp 
“ Ya Shall Witneiaas’ ’ by 
Kirk. Ha will Bing a solo to 
completa tha ipacial muaie and

hiâ * selaction is “ Victory In 
Jaaua”  Arr. Maroer. Mias Eloisa 
Lana, orgaplat, will play “ God 
Himaalf la With Us“  by Naaadar 
(or tha offartoiy. This sarvica 
is broadcast evar Radio Station 
KPDN and televised over 
Channd 13 Cabla TV.

“ Ih a  Fallow Who Chose 
Second Best”  is ^  topic the 
pastor has choaen'for his sevan 
o ’clock avmting worship sermon. 
David Canq>bdl, M hister of 
Music, will give direction to tha 
<music which will include a Call 
to Worship, “ Saved. Saved”  
Arr, Farrin; tha Choral Wor-

ship, “ Sweat Spirit** Arr. 
Campbdl aung by tha Sanctuary 
CSioir. Ha wiU Mng a  aolo, 
“ Suraly Goodnaaa and Mercy’ ’ 
Arr. Carmichael. MisS Lane will 
play “ Andanta Ratigioao”  by 
Smith for tha organ offertory.

The deacons win meat 
Monday evening, July 12, at 
8:30 in th# d u rch  dining hall. 
Visitatian' begina at t:30 
Tueaday morning for tha ladiea 
and at 7 p.m. for tha man. 
Wednesday’s ae tivities begin at 
5:30 p.m. with the Feliowslnp 
Suppw followed by Prayer 
Meeting at 8:15.

Christian Science
Communion s cr /ice s ' wU  ba 

held at Ohristiaa Science 
oburchas Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson- Sermon 
o n ’ “ Sacrament”  is tids Scrip
tural text; *To do g ood . aad 
to communioata forget not: for

with'such sacrifices God is well 
pleased.“

Why it it  tmportant to do this 
is indicated in this passage 
from Sdence and Health with 
Kay to the scriptures by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ Prayer, wat

ching, and working, combined 
with self- inaasolation, are God’s 
g^  a e i o  u ■ measw for ac
complishing whatevM* has been 
successfully done for the 
Christianization and health oi 
mankind.

B i-L and Pentecostal Chnrch
A l^ n is h  Quartet group will 

be ministering wiQi sphituM 
songs o f God’s 'Word at the 
Highland Pentecostal Church

Sunday evening July 11 at 7:30 
p.m. ‘Th« paster. Rev. J.B. 
Caidwell, Invitee everyone to 
attend the special service. Hi

Land Pentecostal church is 
located at 18th and Banks in 
north Pampa.
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Fonrsqnare Gospel Chnrch
EvangaKst Ralph Curiae and 

his wile, Lorane will be 
ministeriag at the Foursquare 
Gospel Church, 713 lisfors 
Street in Pampa each night 
beginning Friday, July f  and 
continuing thrwigh Monday, 
July 13. Services will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

Rev,'« Ralph Curiae ia a former

resident of Skellytown. the son 
of Mrs. Essie Ruth iriio now 
Uvse in Pampa. Mrs. Curies, 
the former Lorenc Brodnax, is 
also a former Pampnn.

R e v .  and Mrs. Curies 
presently live in Lynwood, CaMf. 
whera they pastor tha Lynwood 
Assembly.

They are th# parents of four

children, Indian girls whom 
they adopted from Mexico.

Rev. Sam Godwin, pastor of 
tha Foirsquare Gospel Church 
extends a hearty inviUdion to 
everyone to attend these four 
nights of revival under the 
anointed faith miiastry of Ralph 
and Lwena Curie#.

B arrett B aptist Chnrch
Pastor Waylon Bruton win be 

in the pulpit for both aer/ices 
Sunday using “ A ’n m e for 
DecUion”  I Kings 18:17-40 as 
his 11 am . a e m ^  suhjact. 
Sundsiy School will be conducted 
at t:45 a.m., preceeding the 
morning worshh> hour. Music 
win be under tiie direction of 
Jack Davis whs will also 
preeent special music.

Choir praetiea wiB ba cen-

ductad at S p.m. followed by 
TYaining Union wfaicb begins at 
6 p.m. preceeding tha 7 p.m. 
worship servict. This week the 
sermon subject chosen by the 
Pastor for tha evaning service 
is “ Blessed Are the Poor ia 
Spirit”  Matt. 5:3.

Activitiea during the week 
i n e I n d e  Wednesday prayer 
meeting as weU as Girls 
Auxiliary. Royal Ambaasaders

and Sunbeams are aU cunducted 
at 7 p.m.

Visitation this week will be 
IlMirsday at 7 p.m.

The Tent Revival Committees 
from Hobart, C alvary . and 
Barrett will have a meeting 
Tueeday, June 13, 8 p.m. at 
Barrett cturch. AD committee 
members are urged to be 
preeent.

First Preshyterian Charch
Dr. Bing Kong Han, First 

P re ^ te r ia a  Church visiting 
ministar, will use “ The Secret 
of Having”  u  tha topic for his 
sermon at both the 1:30 aad

11:08 a.m. Worship Services, 
this Sunday. Tha text wiU be 
taken from Genesii 28:10-22 and 
Matthew 25:14-30. Ruling Elder 
Ralph Ford will assist in the

pulpit at botii Um  services.
Tlie public is invited to attend 

either of the morning services.

Central B aptist
Members and guests of 

Central Baptist Church wiU be 
privileged this Sunday to bear 
Dr. Gordon Bayless in the 
morning and evening worship 
services. Dr Bayleas is loved 
and respected by Baptists 
throughout the Panhandle and 
served as interim pastor at 
Central before tha d u rch  called 
Bryaa Halliburton as pastor.

Both ths past«- and adueattoa 
d irect« , S. L. Tate, abng with 
several of tha church mamlMrs, 
are attoiding a Sunday School

e e a f a r t n e s  this week at 
Gloriata. They will retiam in 
timt f «  tha mid-week services 
next week.

In the abeence of Tate. Marlin 
Hawkins wiU be in charge of 
the nuisle in both services this 
Sdnday.

Tha church’s building im 
provement program is moving 
a l ^  nicely. When finisbed It 
win provide the church with 
new offices, kitchen, p a r i« , 
library, and reception area. 
G an«M  con tract« is Ralph

Baxter and the chairman of the 
building program is Jim 
Johnson. The work wlU be 
completed inabout 90 days.

This past Sunday, July 4, the 
church bad it’s morning worship 
service in the Central Park, 
followed by dinner on the 
ground. ’Die servict was an 
overwhelming a u c  c  e s s and 
enjoyed b y ' every person 
present. The church is already 
meking preparation for a 
simiUr service next year.

PompofYou 8IIW imritpd to Foiticipoto in o Holy Spirit

VISITATION
AT THE FOURSQUARE

G O SPEL CHURCH
712 LEFORS STREET 

PAMPA. TEXAS
POIÄ NIGHTS ONLY JU LY  9-12-7:30 F.M.

U fM X p O C t t i

IlMBtfIflt
UnboiioYoM«

Miraclot
Wondorful

Hoppofiingg
Unier H oly Spirit Askointed NinMry af

.RA LPH  & LO REN E C U RLEE
You WiU be ttufUed and exatted to  aee the Pewter o f  Gtod in Aotiaii. Y our 
faith wttl be im|jlred that you  m ay Believe and RaoOve whatever you  need 
from  God.

Paalor: Sam Godvrin; Aanodaito ICnhrtMn: Mra. S. N . (G race) Godw to ~  
Philip DOiaiDwr, J r ; O h <oI  A nn Godwin.

Nfde: Ikwnporiiaillan w fl he praidded tor t t w o T ^  nrad L  Juat oaU m . 
0 0 3 .

“Jeeoi Ohrlel, Be Seane Teeleeiay and Doday, and Poreeer“ Heb. 18A

' t

PAMPA dU PEL
ìeóóa^g .3 n ^n rtitio ri*^

■•k

REV. E. K. CORNBUA.

“ THE GREAT 
TRAGEDY OF TODAY, 

THE UNREPAIRED ALTAR”

One of the great tragedies of 
our present world is the break
down of our family altara or 
worship centers. In Deut. 8th 
chapter, 7th verse, God in
structed the people to teach

Church Directory
ADVEN-nST
Seventh Day Adventist

Howard Reynolds, M inlat« ........ 431 N. Ward
APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel, Rev. E. K Cornell 711 E. Harvester 
Kiagsmtll Comv-.mdty Church 

Rev MUke Owens, p a ste r ....................
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
A ssem t^  af God Oturch,

Rev. Robert L. Bailey ............................ Skellytown
Bethel AssemWy of God Church,

Rev. R. C. Van Amber ......... ’. . . .  1541 Hamütoo
Calvary Assembly of God Church

J. H. M iddaugh.............................................. 1030 Lova
First Assembly of God,

Rev. Jimmy PhilU pe............................ 500 S. iki>'îar
BAPTIST
Barrett Baotlsf Church, . .  _  .

Waylon W. Bruton ......................................  908 Beryl
Cnlvrry Baptist Ctiuroh. Rev. Edwm
W. Boyta .................................................  124 S. Bamae

Central Baptist Churoh,
Rev. Bryan HalUburton Starkweather A Browning 

Hobart Baptist Church, .  ^
Rev. Ronald Mooney ........« . . .  1100 W. Crawford

First R oew ill Ba>tist __
C. Lynch ................................. *... 328 N. Rider

Fellowship Baptist Omreh, _
Rev. Eart Maddux ............................  317 ff. Warren

First Baptist Clp jydi (Lefori). __ ___
Rev Dudley Bristow MS E. 4th
Highland Baptist Church.

A. E. Burrw, Paator ............................ 1301 N. Banks
First Baptist Church, Rev, Dan

B Cameron .............................................. ^  west
First Baptist Chuch Rev. Murle Rodgers. Skellytown 
Pampa Baputt -femple. .

Rev. C l'if A. McDougnl Stsrkweath« 4  KingsmOl 
Progressive Baptist Church.

Rev L  B. Davis ......................................  838 S. Gray
BIBLE TEMPLE
Rev. Frank Hardcastla.......................... »40 S. Dwight
CATHOLIC
St. Vincent’s de Paul CaSioiic C3inrch 

Father Francis Hynee, C M .........  2300 N. Hobart

BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
Rev. J. S. Smith ...................................  307 W. Foster

their children the ways o f God. 
Not only once a day «  once 
In awhile, but when they got 
up in ths morning, when they 
sit down to eat and when they 
went to bed at night.

The great need today is to 
tepair our family altars and 
aga'tn teach our children the 
ways of God.

Are we taking time to have 
e ir  daily devotions and p r a y « , 
or does your child say, “ I’va 
n e v «  heard my fa th «  pray” ?

’l l ! « #  is no geoCTation GAP
Spiritually speaking, the quality 
of devotions of a young person, 
who is truly consecrated to God 
should be no different from that 
of the oldest saint. ’Ihis, 1 truly 
believe!

We are living in an age of 
permissiveoe.H a n d  m « a i  
laxity, which our f«efatbers 
fought. Nearly all restraints are 
gone. “ .As it was in the days 
of Noah” .

'The first thing Noah did after 
the flood-when the Ark cam e 
to rest on Mt. Ararat was to 

.build an Altar. Gen. 8:20. Noah 
offered a sacrifice unto the 
lx>rd. Verse 21 sgys it was a 
sweet savor unto God.

Id First Kings 18:20. Elijah 
said unto all the people, come 
near unto me .And all tha 
peofrie came near unto him. 
And Elijah repaired the altar 
of God.

What a great tragedy when 
We read recently, that on Ju ly  
4th the beaches at ail the lakes 
were full, Pala Duro Canyon 
was c r o w d e d ,  »people 
everywhere seeking pleasuie. 
Instead of taking their families 
to church. No w on d «  we have 
distnrbed young people in our 
Nation today.

To legalize sin today, doesn't 
make it less sinful. Not only 
the drug and dope problem, but 
the free flowing of alcoholic 
b e v e r a g e s ,  abortion, th« 
availability of the “ Pill” , lying, 
slander, cheatiog-ail of these 
and m « «  do sot solve the 
young people's problem.

My young friend. Christ is the 
answer! Repair tike altars in 
your hokaa! It will do away with 
the Generation Gap! If it was 
necessary for Noah to build an 
altar to worship God and for 
Elijah to repair the altar, surely 
there is a need today for family 
worship.

.Also, to put the liter back 
into our churches.

Take your children to church 
while they are still small! 'Train 
up a child in the way it should 
go, when it is old it will not 
depart from it.

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN
Hi-Land Christiaa Church.

Harold Starbuck ...........................  1815 N. » « « i f

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPIKS OF CHRIST)

Rev. Rgljdt-T. P a lm «  ............. 1638 N. Nelson

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Scieoc« Church ....................  901 N. Frost

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Chnrch of Christ.

James B. Lusby ...........................  800 N. SomerviDa
Church of Christ, Mary Ellen 4

Harvester Minister Jack Pape .........  1717 Duncan
Church of Christ. Wayne Lemons . .  Oklahoma Street 
Pampa Church of Christ
Gerold Barnard ...................................... 738 McCullough
Wells Street fTinreh of Christ ............. 409 N. Wells
Charch of Christ, Pat Bark Minister Lefori

CHURCH OF GOD
Church of God. Rev. John B Waller 1123 Gwendden

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Bishop Robert A. V*ood ............................... 731 Sloan

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Church of The Brethr«t.

Rev. Bryce Hubbard ...........................  8»  N. Frost

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Church of Tne Nazarene,
Rev. John W F ra z i«  ............ ............ 510 N. West

FPISCOPAL
St Matthews Episcopal Church, Rev Richard 

Saxer, Rev. Sam Hul.sey ...........  721 W. Smowniog

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Church,

Rev. Sam Godwin ......................................  713 Lefocf

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Tjamar FuTl Gospel A.ssembly,

Rev. Gene Allen ............................... 1200 S. Sumner

IMMANUEL T E M K E
Immanuel Temple

Mike O w e «  ..................  SOt E. Campbell

NEW LIFE TABERNACLE
Rev. Kirby Trew ............................... 701 E. Campbell

LUTHERAN
Taitheran Chxreh. Rev. M, G. Herring 1200 Dunoaa

METHODIST
First Methodist Chnrch,
Dr. Lloyd V. HamiUon ...........................  M lT t Fester
Usrrah Methodist rhuron.

Rev. W. 0  Rurker, Jr........................ 836 S. Barnes
St Paul Metbodst Churct.

Rev.J. W Rosrnburg ........................ Sll N Hobart
St Marks Christian Methothst Episropal Church 

R ev. M onroe W oods J r .............................40(5 Elm

PENTECOSTAL
Revival C en t«  Church.

Ruby Burrows, Pastor ........................  1101 I . Wells

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
P»-st Pentecorial Holiness Church.

Rev. Albert Maggard ...........— . . . .  1700 A Ie«k
(T-Land Pentecostal Holiness Chnrch 

Rev. J. B. CaldweU ........................ 1738 N. Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
UnXed Pent-costal Church.

Rsv. H. M. Veach .................'.................  808 Nalda

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev, W. Martin Hager ........................ 525 N, Gray

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. L. Z Snlltvam ................ . Cuvier at Thut

These Buriness Firme and P rofesa ioiu l People A re  Making 'IlriB W eekly 
Mesaage poaalble. Joining sHth the ministera e f  Pam pa h» hoping that each 
oiem age will be an inspiiation to  Everyone.

GIBSON’S DISCXMINT CEN TER 
‘ W h ere  you  buy the beat fo r  leas”

H A B V E STE B  P IT  BABBECITE 
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders to Go 
1405 N . Banks 609-9048

H A R V E STE B  BOWL
1401 8 . H obart 0 6 6 -8 4 »

LIN D SEY rn S N IT U R E  DLART 
105 8.  C a y l «  665-^121

W RIGH T FASHIONS
m  N. Cnyler 665-1688

P A M PA  OFFICE S U W L Y  0 0 .
2 U  N . Ouyler 669-SS5S

SHOOK T IR E  CO. 
226 N . SomerviOe

SOUTHW ESTERN 
P U B U O  SERVICE

665-580«

H. C. EURANKS 
Hydraulic Jack Repair 4  Tool RenUI 

1820 8 . Bu m # 665-3218

LEW IS SU PPLY 0 0 .  
Tools and Industrial Supplies 

211 I. Cnyter

• SOU TH W ELL SU PPLY  0 0 .
OilfleM and Indnatrial Sapplies 

806 8 . Caytor 665-tSOl

P A M PA  O lJkSS 4  P A IN T  CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

14S1 N. H obart 669-8295

TOW LES T IL E  CO.
“ Seamless Floor Covering”

147 W . Foetar 665-5075

TEJCAS rCRNTTURE CO.
*y}aaUty U«m* Furalehinaa •  Um  Xm u  C n é H ”  i

MILLER.HO(H> PH A RM A CY
Better Drug Service

1122 A k ook  S t  665-8409

FO R D ’S RODY SHOP 
m  N. Frost 665-1619

MONTGfKMERY W A R D  ft CO. 
CORONADO OENTBB 669-7401

BENTLEY*S LAD IES STO RE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

118 N . Caytor

PAM PA P A R T S  ft SUPPL IES 
“ Automotive Parts k  Supplias”  

l u  W. Brawn 8894877

G O O D YE A R  SE R V IC E  STORE 
US N. SemervU^^ 888-2349

FURR’S CAFETERLA 
CORONADO CENTER

P.AMPA AUTO CEN TE R  
ft SKIDMORE FORD TR A C TO R  

126 8 . Houston 965-2887

DIXIE PA R TS ft SU PPLY 
417 S. Cnyler 666-5771

CLAYTON FLO R A L  CO.
410 E. Footer 608-8884

H ARALSO N  O IL  CO. 
Fina ProduoU

116 8 . Gray . 865-160«

OOSTON’S HOME OW N ED B A K E R Y  
CaroBado Center ,  609-7881

RAMMON-S J.ANITORIAL 
“ Intnred Jaatter Work.** 

m  E. Fester

H. R . THOMPSON P A R T S  ft SU PPLY  
SU W. KingtmUl 8U-144I

K ftR  Phsmbing ft A ir CoadltieBfaq^ 
Commercial — ResidenUsl 

B « g w  Highway 985-lMI

, /
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People In The News
VIENNA' (AP) -  Todor Zhiv^ 

kov baa resigned u  premier of 
Bulgaria and the Bulgarian Na
tional Assembly has elected 
him state p r e s e n t  a post 
created by a new conatltutioa.

The Buigarlaa *iewi agency 
BTA said Wednesday that the 
chief of the Communist-domi- 
asSad radM iSBd Front was re
placed as premier by Stanko 
Tbdorov, a 50-year-oid econo
mist and No. 2 party man un
der Zhivkov.

The Fatherland Front re
ceived 90.9 per cent of the vote 
in recent general elections. 
Zhivkov had aerved as premier 
since 1962.

PETROS, Tenn. (AP) -  Bru
shy Mountain State Prison offi
cials say James Earl Ray, the 
confessed slayer of civil righta 
leader Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., is free to mingle with other 
inmates of the maxinium secur
ity facility.

They said Wednesday that 
the 40-year-old Ray, serving a

First Christian Will Sponsor 
Holy Land Musical Journey

A c r o s s  a barren land.,G a 1 i 1 e e . . . t h e  wilder-t“ I.,and 
scarred by centuries of war'nes.*« . Jerusalem. . the where 
and neglect, the spectres of ¡Mount of Olives. . .  mingle with¡ev'ents
ancient Israel appear, hover, 
and fade away. Suddenly there 
is movement of a different sort, 
and slowly, steadily, a startling 
transofrmation begins to take 
place.

■nvus begins ‘ HIS L.A.VD,”  the 
thrilling story of Israel from 
ancient to modern times. "HIS 
LAND,” a one-hour color 
feature motion picture, takes 
you on a Journey through space, 
time and current events You 
.see graphirally, the fact that 
Israel today is a living i 
testimony to the w-ords of the | 
prophets when they proclaimed

of milk and honey," 
the future climactic 
of history will take

the people of modern Israel as [place 
tliey work, play and build a| "HIS L.AND,”  rich In color 
nation. and authentic sights and sounds.

Words of Scripture come to with popular musical »core 
life as the two men reflect upon composed and arranged by 
the events that in recent years, Ralph Carmichael, has been 
have confirmed much of the called a musical journey into 
ancient prophecies. You are!the soul of a nation, and will 
witness to the fact that out of;be shown July 13 at 7:30 p m . 
d e a t h  and desolation isiin the First Christian Church, 
emerging a new Land. . . a 118th and Nelson, Pampa.

Missouri Synod Schedules
«

Convention Debate Issues
that Israel would tgjie her place 
among the nations of Hie world About fifty Texans will be [evening will open th« Con- 

lo the company of Clifi official representatives to “1116 [ vention. The S>7iod's President, 
Farrows snd Cliff Richard. I Lutheran Chorch — Missouri Dr. Jacob .A. 0 . P reu s 'o f Si. 
England's popu^r star, who!Synod s 49th Regular Con-; Louis, will gavel the fir«t
tings a number of new Ralph 
Carmichael songs, some of 
which were actually written on

v e n 11 0 n , July 9-16, in business sassion to order 
Milwaukee. Thirty six of the | Saturday morning. July 10. 
group, half of them pastors and

on

location, you Havel llw vibrant half lay delegates, will be * 
itreeU and lonelv solilarv paths voting represenlaUves, of the ^
of this naUon whose destiny is 1.500 delegsl*. expected at the ^rbor. Michigan, will
daily discussed m the counsels biennial meeting. i.tCO will have i in four pa
of governments all over the voHng status. i durinp the Convention on the
world. . . the same paths taken .\ worship service in 
by Jesus and the prophets; Milwaukee’ s Arena on Friday

durinf>
I  theme:

Saturday Luncheon Special
Breaded A'eel Cutlet,

Country (travy .................................     $l.SO
Barbecued Beef Tijns, ♦

Barbecue Sauce .......................................................... $1.30
French Fried Tendcrioin of 

S i»  Trout, Tartare .S au ce ..........................................$1.S0

Roast Round o f Choice Beef,
Pan Brown Gravy . .   $1.80

Cold Sliced Baked Ham A SwIm  
Cbeese, Potato S a la d ........................... $1 .Cj

.Ml ElntiTcs with choice o f 
'  tw o  vegetables and appetizer

CORON ADO INN

the Convention on 
"Sent to Reconcile."

During the Convention the 
Synod will debate and vote on 
such issues as to whether to 
coDtinue the two-year-old pulpit 
and altar f e l l o w s h i p  
a r r a n g e m e n t  with The 
American Lutheran Church and 
whether to continue mem
bership in the Lutheran Council 
in t heU. S. A. ,  a cooperative 
agency^^îhat serves the three 
largest Lutheran bodies in the 
country'. Much conHoversy has 
developed within the Synod 
over both these issues.

Other Convention matters to 
come Up for discussion will 
include the question of "doc
trinal discipline," the suf- 
ficifency of the Lutheran. 
Confessional writings, whether 
to change the age for con
firming and giving first com 
munion, whether to create a 
free-standing evangelism board 
separata from th# Board of 
Missions, and whether or not 
to adopt the newly-produced 
parish education curriculum, 
named; Mission: Life.

Zales 
Summet Sale

A M kdcd g fW fof

APPI AND
DMWcfoor

Rcg.96.M
50-Pc 

Stainlasa 
'  Flatware

Reg. $18.88 
Clairol 
Make-up 
Minor

whlsawlaw,
low

ptkoontTCn
hirthwioducad.

k'ltultawt
; com«betonet 
ajroor-ioBMkr 

e«toMMtefii'

7 /̂A 16"

dioica of pttt

Reg. $19.86 
Hamlllon-Beach 

Blender Z A liP S
«

1 7 »

Use one of our convenient citaige ptans
BMiKMlCvhilM

Ohare*

. ^ _  ^  t a u r e  m rt tX R a
Deiheiewa 1ST N. Curiar Ooroanè» CoaUe

99-yeeir «• ten e t for the murder 
of Kloe, "w ill be allowed thf 
•ame privileges as other ‘pris
oners." Since his arrest in Lon
don ia June 1968 Ray baa been 
kept ia laoUtioD under ti|bt ae- 
« n t y .

Ray has petitioned both etate 
and federal courts for a sew 
trial, without aucèasa, «•  
grounds his guilty plea to the 
smper slaying was enterad un
der pressure from his attor
neys. He was foiled in an es
cape try last May 30.

K.ANSAS CITY (AP) — Mrs. 
Harry S Truman is reported in 
good condition at Research 
Hospital in Kansas City.

The wife of the former presi
dent entered the hospital on 
June 21 for what is described 
as a routine medical exam
ination. There has been on in
dication of the nature of the 
tests or when Mrs. TYuman is 
to return to their home in near
by Independence, Mo.
Carr in a radio news program 
last month.

Carr filed a protest with the 
BBC after it broadcast a report 
on a bomb explosion at his 
home last January which In
cluded a statement from an un
derground newspaper con
doning the action.

---------------------------

M T RBULTS

'Area llrillfing Indentions'
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

HEMPHILL COUNTY
Hemphill (G nM te Wash) 

Mesa Petroleum Co. — Cheek 
No. 1-7 —  too* f  W & 467* 
f S lines o f Sec. 7, 1, HGN 
-  P D 11400’

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
eashtn Greek (H u to «  i$ ,4n) 

Phillips Petroleum Co. — 
Young " D "  No, 1 — 1320’ f  
N l( 1320’ f  W Unes of Sec. 
2, —, BAB —PD 21200’ 

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Adebt Walls (Granite Wash) 
Coronado Exploration, Inc. 

Cockrrtl No. 8A — 100’ f  S
A 610* f  W lines o f Sec. 8, B-3, 
D S A E — PD  3850’ —
Replacement 
END OF INTENTIONS 

UfMIPLETlONS 
HEMPHILL COUNTY 

Caaadlaa (Lower MOrrow) 
D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor

poration — David Quentin 
Isaaci, Sr. No. 1 — Sec. —, 
—, James Curtis —  Compì. 6-10- 
71 — Pot. 4900’ MCF-D — Perfs. 
1270T — 12714’ — PBTD 12732’ 

HEMPHILL COUNTY

Hemphill (Grantto Wash)
Mesa Petroleum Co. — Risls^ 

76000
No. 1-7 — Sec. 7, 1, lAGN
Compì. 6-14-71 — Pot.
MCF-D — Perfs. 10606’ -
11291’ — PBTD 11297*

HEMPHILL COUNTY
Mathmrs Ranch (Hnntea)'

MeOnUeeb OB C tn ^ a tlo n  — 
State — Mathera Ranch No. 4
— Sec. IM. 41, HATC HR CO.
— OompL $-14-71 —  P o t  47100
UOP-O —  Perfs. 17384’ —
I740T — PBTD 17580*

LIPSCOMB COUNTY 
Upeeemh (Atoke) 

Humble Oil A Refining Co.
— SchulU Bros. ••B’ ’No. 1 -  
Sec. 71$, 43, HATC — Comp!. 
V21-71 — Pot. 1200 MCF-D — 
Perfs. 8996’ — 9006’ PBTD m y

MOORE COUNTY 
West Panhandle (Red Cave) 
Colorado Interstate Gas Co,

— Mastersem No. 51R — Sec. 
40, 3, GAM — Compì. 6-17-71
— Pot. 1150 MCF-D — Perfs. 
1686’ -  1828’ -  PBTD 1930’

OCHILTREE COUNTY’ 
AUen-Perker (Marmaton) 

Gulf Ofl Corporation —

McGarraugh No! 1 — Sec. 129, 
lOySP RR — COmpi. Ai9>-y 
M .  87 £O W T  .1̂  GOR "nniM  
— Perfs. 6720’ -  6760’ — PBTD 
iBB8’
END OF COMPLETIONS 

PLUGGED WELLS
^ R A Y  "c o u n t y

Panhandl#
^ e lly  Oil Company — Taylor 

"A ’ ’  NO. 2 -  Sec. 24, B-2, 
HAGN -  Plugged 6-9*71 — TD 
2880’ — Oil
The following are Hutchiogon 

.County '
Wildcat

WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

PHONE 449 2521

M ECH AN ICAL OONTBÂOTOBS

.Air Conditioning Salee A  Service 
Sheet M etal Woric 
Plumbing Sales and Service
#  B odget Term s
#  G nam nterd W ork A Materiala 
H  24 H our Service

P

M A LC O LM  H IN KLE. Inc.
1925 N . H obart 6B -7421

Jake L. Hamon — Thels No. 
g - |fec. 237, 2. IIGN RR CO. 

*" —  Plugged 4-24-71 — TT) asST
— Dry
The toliowtng are In the 

Panhandle Section 
■ D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor

poration — Pritchard “ A " No. 
$ -  See. S, GMC. J. T. Williams
— Plugged 6-10-71 — TD 3245’ 
- O i l

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor
poration — Pritchard " A "  No. 
11 *8 sec. 2, GMC, J. T. 
Williams — Plugged $-11-71 
TD 3230’ -  Oil

Enjoy Racing This WEEK ENP
at the

"Friendly W estern Track"

9
RATO N . N EW  M EXICO

fishion up ' down
m ñ im

BETTER MERCHANDISE AT BETTER THAN AVERAGE REDUCTIONS!

m m pw ^
Men's Bold New 
Polyester/Cotton

SPORT 
SHIRT 
SAIi

i %
Boye' Better *

DRESS
And

USUAL 
SLACKS

'  $

Greet Styles.

Sm  our v itt Msortmont of pon 
rMnt press shirts in smart soKde, 
firlpes. pleids. Short sloeve stylM 
have one or two pochets. S-M L -XL.

FASHiON SPORTSWEAR
NOW
ONLY

AH At B if Soviiwsl

Mothers! Dont pest up this chenee 
to save on permanent press poty-
•ster/otttoñ flares, lolids.jj^pei, |
piaWs. e to 18  reg. and

I'lEPt

it'a Year Itoundl 
Polywtar/CoNon 

And
I Polyester/Rayon

NOW KmW
PrioM are SLASHCD on i I iiecfc of tummar i

Cool
Cotton

panUt4 eM ’n print eeperates aiM coordinatas are on hand i
, tope and hot

array of seasonal febries i .Inbrohsni I tar misses, juniors.

CASUAL
SLACKS

Ghia’ Cotton and

a t SUMMER PLAYWEAR

DAYTIME I 
SHIFTS

ttt.U sr

Reg. 10.99 

NOW

188
SALE

Rif.

trta f eetAnet on w Mon
el neehi ««<  Ben WelO

■welitkantf, «K o  belt 
leoet. No kem 2S to 40.

Yt t pnttl
f toungtrt trlmmGd Jn wwtyl
loco or ombreidoty. Front grip, 
por or butto» seohaing. shm-L

BI6R£0(JÙ7̂ i’re eleartng enoy eurfuR i
of atrTs short and SAUPRICSD
Snappy topa and shorts 'int or

e n t i r e  s t o c k
MEN’ S SW IM  SUITS 
Reg. $2.99, $3.99, 4 99

sohd shades, in 2  to 4 / 3  to ex/ 7  to
1 4 .

LOOK WHAT $1.66 BUYS FOR THE BEACH

Now 2 for $3

MORBO, LESS
IRONLNG B O A RD  COVER 

.  A N D  DELU XE | 
IRONING PA D

•  1MII S4 ‘
O Cuotoai lailarlas

1 Weight! Cushion tofu  Maide to the Food

RTTINC SANDALS
Men’e and Women’ t Stylee

l i s ,  . 1 ( 6
NOW ONLY
Scuff around tho pool In eonleorod 
open back aandait. Man's atylas in 
antique brewn. Woman’s in brown, 
baifo, blua Mth flowtr trim. S M-L

KOPAK TOSS PILLOW S 
r* Reg. 1 . »

A nt. dolors, IScGds, 
arid A ip ts . A ll pt^'les

Now $2 & $3

CLBARANCB

?
V IN Y L  U P H M ä TERY^

All 0)k)rt A Weaves

U "  width r

jm  m sm  Bimse pom to sm  You
ukê m ^

Ckér:g§lt¡f\
$ rL iy 4 tA M | i

Op«n 9:30 o.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
2207 Ptrrylon .Porkwoy

. i :

ÍT-*--

iHardi

iSaadp
le is ii*
U T V gr 
VObfasI 

asabt 
liM a a l 
ISCanp 
X70ÖS 

of (pi. 
3 9 ---- j t

» B o to .

aowtec
34 Sunk! 
85 Broa

MPinie
STYalm

IRedal
SlSiidEd
eSBietl] 
95 naia]

48 Okie.
SSPhilit 
81 Wing-
aSOfbfi
«Parta
m BsSí
MCeiH 

DO 
IBNai

Edward
Wilcox. 

Mra. Mel 
Jadtie 0  
Mra. < 

Clarendoo.
M r a .  

Mobeetie. 
Mrs. L iz 
Mra. Gei 
Timothy 

Bruno.
.Mrt: J

Lefora. 
Clifford : 
Richard 
Mrs. J( 

Dwight.
M n . No 

Gruver.
M ra.'Be 

E. Kingsn 
Mrs. I  

Panhandle

T e r e a
Faulkner.

Jimmy 
OkU. 

Karen L 
Mri. Cai 

RuaaelL 
Mra. Gl

NO*

SHOW

NOI
SHOW

•YC



fffciout StOIIM
Is No.
* CO. 

8533*

tho

Cor- 
’* No. 
Ulams 

3243’

SHu4|

lOSMUhAMoMi 
aMW*(var.) 

SSTVgnup 
aSOb(Mtw*ni 

aaatharm 
34 Of actor 
a*“
370n

of (Srcfla)^

S lmMmcOm^
SSBototomT^
**2 ¡32f**
99 9l̂ |HHiRV
2f  BIímmIi 
M  Wie* (dal«) 
nr^bm  
SI Sunken taco  
SSBradUaa 
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JBRaSetaM
41 Sink down 
OSBraiilianbird 
asriniai 

■raamCBt 
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SI Wing-footed 
SI Of birth 
S4 Parto td

s a a .
s s o n M s v t  

B om r

pNMHM 
tnCBlMliH 
SStaM da)

IBuilda
SBraiUiaatrog
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difftouky
Tlay’c t o ^ -

tlalMtiw
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3 S ^ V i« m,
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ISChddad
W r i ^ J Mno
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Austin Anti-Busing League Doesn't Back Integration Plan
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On iThe Record
THURSDAY * 
AdmlMlMs

Edward Glena Moultrie, 906
Wilcox.

Mrs. Melba Sirmsna, Pampa. 
Jackie 0 . Sirmans, Pampa. 
Mra. Clara D. Cordell, 

Garendoo.
M r s .  Wilber a  Beck, 

Mobeetie.
Mrs. Lizsle Burns, 489 Naide. 
Mrs. Gene Fletcher, Lefors. 
Timothy Dell Fletcher, 932 

Bruno.
Mrs; Jaynette E. Cates, 

Lefors.
Clifford R. Everiurt, Pampe. 
Richard Allen Moore, Lefors. 
Mrs. Jo Johnson 1928 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Norma Jeanae Murrab, 

Gniver.
M rs.-Bessie t. Franklin, K 9

E. Kingsmill.
Mra. Emma L. Mitchell, 

Paabaadle.
Diamlseelt

T e r e t e  Aven, 102$ S. 
Faulkner.

Jimmy Bellony, Edmond, 
OkU.

Karen Little, Peniamtle.
Mrs. Carolyn Simmons, 710 N. 

RuaaelL
Mrs. Gladys Parker, 1210 8 .

Finley.
Frank C. Cook, 1812 N 

Nelson.
Baby Boy Simmons, 710 N. 

Russell.
Mrs. Bonnie Scribner, 309 

Miami.
Jamei Henderson, Tsritty.
Erl Keller, 1905 lUpley. 
William Arlia Stephenson, 821 

N. Yeager,
Mrs. Leatha L. Kennemer, 433 

HiU.
Mrs. L . V . Marla Damron, 

Canadian.

WASHlNGTCm (AP) -  An 
AturtiD Uwyer canyinct a 
peUtlon
from 30,000 Texans told two i0d- 
oral agendia they want no Air- 
ther intagrath» of schooU if  bus
ing ptgdls it  the matbod to ba 
used.

"Basically, the AusUa Antl- 
boainf L aaiM  la tiylag to briag 
political ^ la u r a  in (moaitlon to 
thif fadaral plan," tha laagua’a 
ipobaaman, BUI Lynch, said 
Tbunday.

Ho said t  Ha said tha league
)OMi’t  sup

port aitfaer the federal or tho 
local acbool board in desogrega- 
tlon plana which n fedaral dis
trict Judge in Austin haa ordered 
merged end resubmitted by July 
18.

The plan propoeed by the De
partment of Healbi, Education 
and Welfare would involve the 
tranaportiag o f 22,000 pupils 
across town.

Ih a  Austin School Board pro
posed clusteriqg tome sdiools 
and transporting pupils part-tima

to a multicultural learning cen- 
tier.

Lynch sold his league was 
organlzad May 19. It has 1,S00 
members, incbiding WMne Mexl- 
can-Americans, a few blacks and 
a m a ^ t y  o f whites, be said.

He said the league believes in 
obefing the law as set down 
by Coogrnai, not a# daflaed by 
the SiqvMae Court.

He said Congress has apecifi- 
cally disallowed funds for busing 
to bring about racial balance, 
and he contended the Supreme 
Court has no basis for its rulings 
upholding buaing. »

In Austin, Lyndt said, the 
center of the city has bew 
ohlldreo. Tlda means that any 
further integration will involve 
children i^ arated  by abnormal 
d l i t a n c e s  and therefore 
necessitate the use of buses, he 
said.

"W a cannot con^>ly with what 
we’re being aA ed to comply 
with,’ ’ Lynch said in an inter
view.

“ We’re advocating peaceful

non-compliance,’ ’ he said.
Ha said the federal court had 

found Austin schools to be within 
the law and nondiaciiminatory. 
This, ha said, should be enough 
to satisfy the federal agencies.

In his conversations Wednes
day with civil lij^its ofticiala at 
HEW and tha Justice Depart

ment, Lynch said, ba told them 
essentially: "Y ou ’va been rtiown 
we’re doing things right. Keep 
an eye on the situation, sure, but 
anything you do from here on 
out is going to be disruptive and 
why disrupt something that if  
not wrongT’ ’

W a ll Sireet Chaffer
NEW YORK (AP) —  The 

stock market extended its ad
vance into the third consecutive 
session as trading moved at a 
moderately active pace today.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials was up 5.28 at 
901.1A

Wall Street analysts said the 
beginning o f an expected flow 
of improved second-quarter 
earnings reports appeared to be 
stimulating the market.

Gainers led losers by about 
250 among issues traded on the. 
New Y<wk Stock Exchange.

The rally spread through the 
rubber issues, mail order-re

tails, farm iniH>lenients, air
crafts, chemicals, oils, and air
lines.

Big block transactions includ
ed 150,800 shares of Cateiidllar 
Tractor, unchanged at 484k; 
140,000 o f Pan American World 
Airways, up 4« at ISVs; 100,000 
of Marriott, up Vi at 484k; and 
67,300 o f Zenith, off 4k at 514k.

After rep(»1ing strong gaini 
In second-quarter e a n il i^ , 
RCA rose 4k to 35, and General 
Electric went up 4k to 814k.

In 1500, the Protestant refor
mer, John Calvin, was bom  in 
France.

VAMP. y^MPA DAILY NEW

Radio and Television
By JERRY BUCK

AP Tetevisieto-Radl# Writer
HOIXYW(X>D (AP) —.jPaul 

W. Keycs is back at "Laugh
in ’ ’ as producer, ending an 18- 
montb walkout that followed a 
diaputo avar tha com ei^  and 
direction of the show.

He quit in October 1989 and 
called the show "ilaated, vul
gar end dirty."

Keyes, a bearish, deeply tan
ned man with horiHimmed 
llasaes and silvery hair, said in 
a recent interview, " I  left 18 
montiu ago over a dis
agreement and I was toUt a few 
monthf ago the cause of tite 
disagreement is gone. I thought 
the thow was dirty at the time 
and it no longer is,

*T have a feeling about sex 
and it’a this," he said. "On bal
ance, you cao be naughty but 
not dirty. When a mother tella 
her lads to get away from the 
set and taya it’s dirty,' you’re 
through. I’ ll do a smart, risque

Joke in e monologue for Dea 
end Did( and the Idds won’t 
know what you’re taUdni 
about.’ ’

Dan Rowan and Dick Martto 
are the stars of the fast-paced 
NBC comedy show.

Keyes denied « t  ttie tim t o f 
his resignation that it had any
thing to do with his friendship 
with Preatoent Nixon. Ha atid 
he had not been unttor White 
House pressure to stop sniping 
at the President because he did 
not think tliere had been any.

Lighting up a large black ci
gar, Keyea laid, “ The wirtera 
asked m e when I calne beck, 
does this mean we can't do any 
more Nixon J<Acs? I said, let’a 
do tverybody. That’s the 
trouble. They’ll do two Raquel 
Welch jokes and then six Ag- 
new jokes. Of course, we’ll con
tinue to do Nixon and Agnew 
jokes. Any program worth ite 
w e i^ t  does them ’ ’

TV L06-JUIY 9-15
Friday, Ewening

HAMILT(»4, Bermuda (AP) 
— The n u m b« of tourists via- 
iting Bermuda la June—29,000— 
was the lowest for that month 
in nine years, the Tourism De
partment reported.

LONDON (AP) -  One of ev
ery 12 British fomilisa has a 
color tclsvision set, the British 
Radio Equipment Maaufac 
turers Association said.

One year ago: It was an 
aouaced that the U.S. death toll 
in the Vietnam was—81 killed 
in one week—wee the loweet 
toll in three end one-helf yeen .

NOW

SHOWING

OPHNS 1:45

AdaRa 1.35 

Chad fiOc

'D tSH N  
HOfFMAN 
im iE  -  
BIG  MAN''
a— iitouii»aennleglei*

8:00 4-7-10 News. Weather 
4  Sports

8:30 4—High Chaparral 
7—Bradjr Bunch 
lO-Istorae

7:00 7—Nanny and flie 
Professor

7:30 4—Name of toe Game 
7—Partridge Fan^ly 

lOTHeadmesIsr
1:00 lO ^ o v ie  "Tra,vla Logea 

D.A.”
1:00 7 - T h e t « i 1
8:10 7 -O d d  Couple

"Dootor Faustui" 
9:00 4—Strange Report

7—Love, American Style 
10:00 4-7-10 News, Weatoer 

and Spmlt
10:30 4—Jcuany Carton 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:3610-M ovle ‘ 'East of 

Sumatra’ ’
10:40 7—Rone Barrett 
10:45 7—Perry Mason 

11:45 7—Saint 
12:00 4—News

FO R BEST C O LO R  AND  
B&W TV RECEPTION...

G et on the Cable!
J u tI  Pm iiìm  a  D a y C o l l

P A M R A  CABLE
1488 N . H obart

Moriimg

NOW
SHOWING

Adatti IAO 
Child 75e

OPENS 7A 0 P.M.— SHOW  8  P J f .

«raG.IfwT,'L éMAYKTOO# 
U O U S IF W P  
y o u m c r H
CHILOREN.̂
1]

%
¡¡«NDftOIIEDA 51R A II

> eaooucnoa '

A UNMRSM. nCIUK-TECNMCOUXr PMaMnOir

NOW

SHOWING

’'TOD

ADULTS 

1.80 .

OFENS 8:45

eoiuMi'A>icn>wt wtMmt • aas t
JACK NICHOLSONmvK 

a m  
Pieeu

? cotoa B

nioiidaT Ewening•  1
1:00 4 -7 -3 » -N a w i

Waather 4  Sparta 
8:30 4 -F ro m  a  Birdaeye 

Vtow"

7 -L a ( ’a Make e  Deal 
lO-GuasmolDe 

7:00 7-N ewlywed Gem#
4—NBC Comedy Tbeeter 

7:30 7-H othiw  
10—Heree Lucy 

1:00 4 -M ov ie  "CUy Beneath 
Tha Saa’ ’

7—Movie "  Weekend at

D taddrt’
) 10—Mayberry R FJD. 

8:30 10 —Doris Day 
9:00 10—C8 S Newoomera 
10:00 4-10-News, Weather, 

Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Carson

10—Paul Harvey 
10:35 10-M ovie  "Just Across 

The Street’ ’

10:40 7—Rone Barrett

10:45 7—Perry Msaon 
11:45 7—Saint 
12:00 4—News

6:45 10—Cartoons 
7:00 4—Tomfoolery 

7 -F ilm
10—Bugs Bunny and the 

Road Runner 
7:30 4 -H eckle 4  Jackie 

7—Popeye
8.00 4—Woody Woodpecker 

7—Lancelot Link 
10—Sabriaa

8:30 4—Bugeloos 
9:00 4-D r . Doolittle 

7—Jerry Lewis 
lO -Josle 
4—Pirik Panther 
7—Here Comes the 

Doubledeckers 
10-H arlem  Globetrotters
4 -H , R. Puftistitt 
7—HOtwheels 
10—Archie

9:30

lO-.Ott

You Con Hove Your 
Adverlising Message 

In This Spoce!
For InfformoHon Coll 669-2525

Pampa Daily News 
Advertising Dept.

np
7 - ^  Hawks

11:00 10—Scooby-Do 
7—Motor Mouse 
4—Hat Dog 

11:30 4 -Jam bo
7—Hardy Boys 

11:30 10-Monkeee

a Afternoon
12:00 10—Dastardly/Mutoertey 

4—Farm 4  Hoove 
7—American Bandstand 

12:30 4—Baseball Pre-Game 
10—Jetsons

1:00 4-Bo$ton at N.Y.
7—Movie “ Beach P ariy ’ 

1:00 10—Movie "Kansas 
Raktors"

2:30 10—Death Valley Days 
7—Three Stooges 

3:00 7-CaU  of the West 
3:30 10—Reader’s Digest 

4—To Be Aimounoed 
7—Jam Dvomas 

4:00 4—Sports Challenge 
7—ciolf ’Touroey 

10—WresUng 
5:00 4—Bowling

10—Death Valley Days 
5:30 10—Buck Owens 

7—Victory at .Sea

Evening
8 00 4 7-10-News, Weaftiar, 

Sports

8:30 4—.Andy Wilhanu 
7—Lawrence Welk 

10—Miselon Impossible 
7:30 4—Movie "A  Patch of 

Blue’ ’
7—Nashville Music 

10—My Three Sons

8 00 7—Ooufldry Place 
8:00 10-Antte 
8:30 7—Porter Wagner 

10-4damttx

8:30 10—Mary T jlar Moore 
Comedy

9.00 7—Roller Derby 
9.30 4-7—Independence Day 

Special

10:00 4-10-T—News, Weather, 
Sports

10:15 4—Beauty Pageant 
10:45 7—Movie "The Counter

feit Plan’ ’
10—Suspense Theater 

11:45 10—M o ^  "Thunder 
B ay"

4—Movie “ The Trap" 
12:13 7-C harlle Chan

Tuesday, Evening
5:00 4-10 Ncwi Weather and 

Sports
7 -M O D  Squaid 

10-B everty  HlDbailM 
5:30 4—Joe GanaHola 

BesebaM World
7:00 4 -A U  Star Baaeball 

7— Movie «Hada for 
Each Other’

T:00 10-G reen Aeree'
7:30 10-H aa Haw 
•:30 10—An in the Family

0:00 7—Marcus Weiby M.D.
lo e s s  Newt Special 

10:00 4-10-7-Newi, Wcatoar 
Sptf,

10:30 4—Johm y Carson 
10—Paul Harvey 

10:36 10-M ovie “ Abendoned ” 
10:40 7—Roaa Barrett 
10:45 7—Parry Mason 
11:45 7-Salnt 
12:00 4 -N ew t 
12:05 4—Paul Abakw

W ednesday Evening
1:10 7-IimiMt4al 
0:30 4 - M mi From Shiloh 
t:00 4 -7 -a o -N e w t , Weathtr 

a a ^ ^ o r to  
7 -E 4dlV a Father 

10-M a a  at la w  
7:00 7 -R oom  222 
7:30 10—TO Rome with Love 
7:30 7—gm ilb Feinily

0:00 4 -M u a icH ea
7—Love on a Rooftop 

I 10-M edioal Center

0:00 4—Four la  One 
Sneclel

1 0 - M i ^  Flve-0 
9:30 7—NFL Action 

10:00 4—7—10-Newa, Weather 
A  Sports 

10:30 4—Johnny Carson 
10—Paul Harvey 

10:36 1 0 -M ov b  "The Lady 
Pays O f r

dOdD 7—Aona Bairett 
10:45 7—Parry Mason 
11:45 7-Saint 
12:00 4 -N ew s 
12:05 4 -P a u l Abaloe

PUSH THE MOTOROLA 
INSTA-MATICl 
Tuning
BUTTON at . . .

Johnson Radio & TV
406 S. Cayler «85-SS61

Thursday Evening
6:00 4 -7 —10 News, Weather 

k  Sports
8:30 4—NBC Playhouse 
8:30 7—Tom Jones 

10—Family Affair 
7:00 10—Lancer 
7:30 4—Ironside 

7—Bewttctied 
8:00 7—Make Room for 

Granadaddy
8:00 10—Movie ‘ ‘Breinstorm’’ 
8:30 4—.4dam 12 

7—Dan August

9:00 4—Vic Dsmone 
9:30 7—Dragnet 
10:00 4-7—Newt, Weathsr, 

A  Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Carson 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:33 10—Movie "The Shrike 
10:40 7—Roue Barrett 

,10 -Peu l Harvey 
10:4$' 7—Parry Mason 
11:45 7-Saint 
12:00 4—Newt 
12:05 4—Paul Abaloi

CURTIS

THE ONLY- T V  ON THE M ASKET  
W ITH AN

8 YEAR W ARRANTY

Johnson Radio & TV
406 S. Ouyler 685-8861

Sunday

8:00

8:30

11:30

12:00

12:30
12:30

Morning
4—Encountar 
7—This Is The Aaeirer 
10-G oepel Hour—Religion
4—Rarald o f Trutti 
7—(hristophers 

10—Revival Firee 
4—Tom end Jerry 

15—Orel Roberts — 
Religloa 

7—Popeye
4—Perils of Penelope 

PlLtiop

10—First Baptist Church 
Service, Amerillo

4—li fe  for Laymen 
7—Joony Quest

I 7—Cattenooga Ceti 
4—Rex Humbard 

10—LeFevsrt Music

7—Bullwrlnlds 
10—Religious Questtoni

I 4 -T h is  is toe l i fe  
7—Discovery 

lO -F ece  The Nation

4 —Your (Jueetions, 
P lease".

7—Moody Sdenee 
10—Double Feagure: 

"Walking By Baby 
Beck Home”  and 
’ ’rice of Fear ”

4 -F aith  for Today

7 -M y  Frieod Flicka

Afternoon
7—Newt, Weather and 

Sports
4—Meet Ihe P ren

7—Issues and Answers 
4—Parade of Cham- 

piooa"

1:00 4—Jim Thomas
7—Parade of Crempiona 
4—TVavelogue 

2:00 4—Sugarfoot 
2:00 10—Pinpoint 

7—Special 
2:30 4—Sugarfoot 
2:30 7—Golr Touriiey 
2:30 10-AAU 
3:00 4—Rehgion Special 

7—Walter Brennoo 
3:30 .4—Western Sptaman. 
4:00 4—Monroes

7—Weetera Sptsmaa 
10—Where’s Huddles 

4:30 7 -C a S  of the West 
10—Aoimel World 

5:00 4 -T h ls  Is Your l i fe

7 - I j r e d o  
10-^ e w s  

5:30 4—News
10-News k  Weether

Evening

7:00

10:05
10:30
10:35
10:35

4—News, Weethsr, 8pto. 
10-Lestos

4 -W orld  of Disasy 
10—.4oimal WofM 
7—Dragnet 
7—FBI

10-M ovie "Judith"
4—Red SUetoo 
4—Bohanza 
7—Movié "Way-Way 

Out”
10—Glen Campbell 
4—B<Md Oones 

10—Ice Palace 
4-10—News, Weathar 

Sports
7-.4B C  News 
4—Mayor Reports 
4 —Inside Televisioa 
10—Movie "Flesh and 

Fury”
7—Movie "The Gu-1 He 

Left Behind"
4—Wagon Train

DAYTIME SCHEDULE 

Monday Thru Friday

- Morning
Jihs lO-FUm  
8:30 7—Kiodergacteo 
8:45 4 - 1 0 - F a m  k  Market 

7—Nesn k  Weather 
7:00 4 -T oday  

7—Cartooiu 
10-CBS Newt >  John 

Hart
7:25 10—Newt, Weatoer 
7:30 7—Cartoons

10-N ew s k  Weather 
7:M  10—Tuggle Tune 
8:00 7—Sesame Street 

10—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 4-D itm h Shore 

lO-LucUle Bell 
7—OeoBis the Menace 

9:30 4-Coacentratlaa —■ Game 
7 -J e f r t  OoBie 

10-BeverIy HiUbillies 
10:00 4—Sale of toe Ceutury 
10:00 7—Bettnan

10—Family Affair 
10:30 4—Hollywood Squares 

7 -T h e tG irt  
10 -L ovo  Of l i f e  

11:00 4—Jeopardy 
7—BowlUtoed 

10—Where The Heart Is 
U:25 10—Douglas Edwards 

News
U:S0 4 -W h o  What or Where 

Game
11:30 7—Love, American 

-Style
10—Search For Tomorrow

11:55 4—Ntwt — Kalber 
12:00 4—7—10 Naws, Weatoer

Afternoon
18:20 4-G ueat Book

10—Lucille Rivera—Sewing 
12:30 4—Joe Gars|^ola’a 

Memory Game 
7—Let’a Make a Deal 

10—As The World T u n a  
1:00 4—Days Of Our l iv e t  

7—Newlywed Game 
10—Love Is A Many Spleu« 

dared Thing 
1:30 .4—Doctors

7—Dating Game 
10—Guiding lig h t  

2:00 4—Anotbar World, 
7 -O eneral Hospital 

10—Secret Storm 
2:30 4 -B rlght Promise 

7 -O n e  Life T e U va 
10-E dge Of Night 

3:00 4—Somerset .
7—P tM W o r d  

10—Gomsr Pyle 
3:30 4 -M ovie  
3:30 7—Major Adame

10—MOrv Griffin ^
4:30 7—Lost In Space T
5:00 10—Truth or Oongaguen

5:30 4 -N B C N aw t 
7—ABC News 

10—CBS News, Walter 
Gkookita

\
Í
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in e  H ooee  
W fTHOUr H O  
0HCO50N.

r j ■»f irn  I
7-r

tb» tu y  lo A good futuro.
TAURUA (A p rii M M at 91): Spook

biiofly lo tho point; l>nnf lo no ckl« 
tMitoo o r  vorhat famoo. V  you 4on’t
moka vour viowa ctoor» you connot 
pomploin.

CCMINI cMay 31'Juno 30»; Tho tomp- 
tation ta lo aay oniiroly too much, ao 
that parta a i your o ĉptanattona ran I»o 
Ukoni out of* contoxt SUrk ehiaoly to 
tho Aubjoct.

CANOCR rjuno »  Ju!y » ) t  t( you’ro 
running a bluff, oxpoct It to bo caUa<l. 
Lot tba fAcU apoak for thomooivoo.

LCO <July 33'Auf. 33»: Oaah In on 
' your oppTHtuniUoa prompUy. clnao doait. 
I aottio old account* Frooh oponlufft op* 
! poor without advanco notico.

KOÎIN I ^ F J I

VIRGO lAuc- 33Sopt 33): Roroonal
onont> lovola aro hishor than utual. Vaa 
rotourcoa tor wm-k and cauaoo that carry 
tho moot moaning for you; akip 
nonooaonliaU.

URRÀ iflopt. 33-Ort 33>; Roitoro old 
account* to an ovon balatM*. rotum 
borrowad Uoma. rotura favoro, and 
roclalm ymr own bokwiginct.

SCORPIO fOct 3S Nofv. n> : Sinco you 
havo lot ovorybody l'or comad In on tho 
latoat information, ti’o up to you to koep 
tho story atraight Tho roaponaibUlty la 
youra to auttam.

SAGITTARIUS fNov. SS-Doc. 31); Your 
Drm hand in all mallora produco« rMults. 
or at loast aavos >ou diatroaa. Arguroont* 
art tn bo avoldod or arttlod qulckl>.

CAPRICORN tDoc. »-Jan. 19); Think 
twlco MTOH  Ulking. Tou ^at tfiTghT 
catch yourraoK short of a toux poa or 
a promiao ypu can't koop.

AQUARIUS <Jan. 20>Fob. Iff): Tost and 
roprat aro tho koy word« for Saturday’« 
program. Export »omo poopio to rhango 
tholr mlnda to tho midst of whatovat 
la happonlng.

PISCES «rob. 19-Marrh 3n>: All
progrosi oxact« a romponsatlon in terms 
of adju«tmoi)t. local Inconvonlonro. or 
delay on aomo pot poraonal oxpoctatiun.

«-/a. EASY

“ 7 .MitKoo AmciiArr co m m n o ^  
3 * “

Eü. i «. MRKK

'S iwi W»i«*.t»-m«n.P-»»«ii7

PLA IN  JAN E

m itiS  BUNNY

People In 
The News

/ «VLV*STSR,VA AVOOCHIM 
' BUM,VOU'V« SEEN CAMPIN' 

MS FE* A WBSKi
I 'M  GIV1N ' VA A-/Mr 
AUM U TBS  T  RACK 
- r  UPAN'eCRAMl

VOUS INSlNUATTONfi 
CONCERNING MY 
CHARACTER A R E  
PEEPLY RBSENTEP; 

VOUR PREM ISES 
SHALL BE VACATEP 

IMMEplATELYl

APTER ALL/ I  CAN 
TAKE A  H / N T /

LONDON (AP) ^  Princess 
Anne is reported in satisfactory 
condition after surgery for the 
removal of an inflamed ovarian I cyst and doctors aay the daugh
ter of Queen Elizabeth should 
be out of the hospital in a week 
to 10 days.

A London specialist said after 
the operation Wednesday night 

'that the operation would have 
* no future effect on the ovary, a 
i statement taken to mean that 
; the 20-year-old princess’ ability 
to bear childreo would not be 
impaired, a

VtJUNEED
EXE(aaSE^3ANE

Sc?
I- % l1‘* \
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I r

a W ' VSLPA

zr » Í -  -

iwNr»1Wtl

BOSTON f.AP) — Cartooniat 
A1 Capp, ermtor of Lil Abner, 
has been ‘granted a continuance 
to Sept. 3t of a rendition beai  ̂
ing involving morals diarges 
filed in Wisconsin.

Chief .Tustice Elijah .Adlow 
granted the delay Wednesday 
in Boston Municipal Court at 
the request of Detective Sgt. 
Herbert Lynch Lyndi said 
Gov. Francis W. Sargent has 
not signed rendition papers by 
which Wisconsin a.sked Mas
sachusetts to surrender Capp 
for prosecution.

Justice Adlow released Gapp'j 
in personal recognizance. i 

A warrant for Lapp’s arrest 
issued in Eau Claire, Wis., 
charged him with sodomy, at
tempted adultery and indecent 
exposure. Capp has denied the 
charges.

A SA D  N O TE— A K M BD  APAC H S, 
A  LONO SHOT. m T H  A  C L E A R  
L E A D  MICHMAY DOWN TH E  
STH ETC H , S T U M E LE P  BA D LY— 
SU EEER EO  A  FR A C rU H ED  L E G  
-A N D  H AD  TO  B E  D ESTRO YED ;

DID YOU YEAH! A  Y
SEE  W HAT A  HORSE F E L L  )  ABOUT 
H A PPEN ED ?} AND THEY  >  THE
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tßPAND 
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öptimisf Babe RutK All-Stars «.Kick Off
eason With N ew Queen And A  Victory

B a s e ^
S M «»

f«Bi m n  i »  for a 
•vaaiBf last night in 
Parks as tim Babs 

>«th A ltS tan  gavo a

profMsioiial showing o f tbairi Prior to tha AU-SUr gam« tha 
baseball skills in downing tha Babe Ruth queen was an- 
Spoilers 11 to 3 before a crowd nounced end in tro^ced  to die 
o l approxiinately 300 peopia. Iseven other teams In the league

ii

This year's queen is Leslie 
Evans, daughter of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Don Evans, 2116 N. 
Russell.

Awards were presented to the 
top team in city play and to 
their sponsor, Grant Supply 
Company. Grant's coach, Jim 
Tucker said, “ I’m twice as 
hsfipy about the tro i^ es as 1 
received both the sponsor and 
coaching trophy." Tucker is the 
lOTl All-Star coach and will be 
leading the team during their 
long climb to the World Series.

The' District 1 Tournament for 
West Texas Babe Ruth Leagues 
will be hosted by Pampa from 
Jidy 19-24. Th« first game will 
find the Top O’ Texas team 
going up against Randall 
C o u n t y .  Perryton, Booker. 
FoUett and Darrouxett are 
represeoted in the Top O’ Texas 
while Canyon is Randall County.

P a m p a  wiU battle the 
Panhandle Okies at 9:00 p.m., 
the Okies consist o f Guymon, 
Hooker, Tyrone and Goodwill. 
Oklahoma.

The Winn«- of the 9 p.m. game 
will face N. Plalnai Tuesday 
night at 6:30 p.m. North Plains 
consists of Sanford, Fritch and 
Stinnett.

If Pampa should win the 
District 1 Tournament they will 
advance to the State level in 
Dumas. Regional play will be 
h ^  in Carlsbad, New Mexico 
and the World Series will be 
decided in Albuquerque.

According to Jim Tucker, 
coach of this year’s All-Star 
team, “ We looked a little rusty 
last night but I think that the 
rough spots were caused from 
lack of practice more than 
anything else. All in all our 
chances for going all the way 
are looking real good."

LADIES’ DAY. Among the 
Phcratrd women of sports 

« miler Doris Brown, 
leit, Kathy Wh i t w o r t h ,  
nbove, the leading money 
winner on the women's 
prefessional golf tour, nnd 
14-year-«ld I t a l i a n  gym
nast Kila PerrL

Pittsburgh Pirates 
Another Talented

W AW Afli ACTION mcwm flut u  ahowm by the unidentified runnar «yli^ to beat 
the throw to flnt bene. efforts in vain mm shortly after the picture was tak< 
w  the teg was made. The AU-Stam won th elr exhiWtfon game 11 to 3. Otaff Photo)

Lee'Super M ex Trevino 
Still Playing After Cut

' lO CrraPM lT, Eaglnnd (AP) 
-T-r 'T v e  already spent Inst 
W f^ ’a money," Joked Lee Tr»- 
r ^ ,  “ and I’m  looking for 
more Ol* week."
> Treviaj^ with ■ the United 

itntea and CenagUnn Open Golf

Titles under his belt, shared the 
lead OB 139 with Britain's Tony 
Jaddin after the first two 
round# of the Britiah Open at 
Royal Bifkdale.

" Ih a  preaaurmit on and I can

Three Milion Offered For Pele 
Ànd Refiñéd By Brazilian Santos

éÁO  PAULO, BmsU (AP) -  
OffidaU «i the BrasUlna Santos 
etub announced Thursday night 
they bad turned down an offer 
of $3 million from a French 
club for famed soccer star 
Pele.

Vasco' F iet, president of San
tos, aaid the presi^nt of the 
Paris Saint Germain Club, Guy 
Orescent, made the offer, 
atreMing that fZ million would 
gp to Santos and 31 million to 
Pele.

Faet said the offer was re
fused “ because we havt other 
plans to make more money 
with Pele on our team." He

added that "everyona can be 
sure that Pela wiU never be 
transferred and win end his ca
reer playing with us."

The 30-year-old Pele, who led 
Braxil to the World Soccer Cup 
in 1970, earlier had threatened 
to quit iK-ofcssional soccer for 
good because of a controversy 
over his decision to retire from 
the Brazilian naUonai team.

Pel# is scheduled to play his 
last game for the national team 
on July 18 after wliich he plans 
to play with his team, Santos, 
far three more years.

Dave Hill Relaxing From 
Misfortune On The Links

J a c k s o n , m u* ,  (a p ) -
GoiTa petulant pro, hot-tein- 
pAred Dave Hill, is relaziag 
from misfmtune on the links 
but bin sentiments against pro 
golf and som« fcUow players 
are not on vacation.

“ Tbey kid out on the tour 
therw are three sets of 

niles-one for the top five or six, 
aaother for Dave Hill and a few 
dtlMrs. and a third for the rest 

the pUyers," Hill groused 
recantly after siwoting a few 
praotice rounds at a' corrse in 
^iduoB , Micb., hit boyhood 
home.-
: “ You don?t find any person- 

iU tiaa ''fd  the rulebook. Why 
éloald-they be appUcd with a 
jkgMhality Uk m ind?"

.Hill' has retreated from fiia 
pro tour to Jackson, where ha

hopes to sharpen his game and 
poeaibly. enter a few more tour
naments this year. It has bean 
an eff-yesr for HiU, 34, who 
earned 1274,838 the previous 
two years.

He hasn't won a tournament 
M far in 1971. He misaed the 
cut in three of his last four 
starts and stands 41st on die 
money list with $33,419.

Furthom ore, Hill has filed a 
|3-million suit against the Pro
fessional Golfers Assooiatioa 
(PGA) and the Toumsnieiit 
Players Division (TPD), aocua- 
iBg them of violating hie civil 
righte and right to free speech 
after the TPD fined hhn $600 
for tossing his ball out of a 
sand trap ia dtsgust at the Oo- 
kmisl National Invitational at 
Fort Worh. Tex.

Stanley Catches 8̂ /i Lb. Catfish

,Mr. W. N. Stanlsy, 945 S. 
Dwight St., was fishing in Lake 

. KeCIeUan.wilh slink bait whea 
he enught this $ tt>. $ oz. Chen-: 
del Catfish on a rod ssid reel

- ■ „ .(j ■
^ Ttali fish was reported to the 
Pampn T n t  A Awniiig Co., the 
kffioisi SpiorU Afield weigh-in 
■tsiifon for Tixsji and Oklatao-

stsnd it ,"  said the 31-yesr-old 
Mexican-American.

The law of averages is 
against me winning three great 
titles ia four weeks, but my 
wife snd I both think that I can 
carry off this old crown.”

After winning the Canadian 
Open et Montreal, Trevino flew 
to Britain and aaid: “ I’d trade 
one o f my U.S. Open titles for 
the British crown any titne."

The fltid was reduced to 82 
after 3$ holes—and the only 
American regular to miss the 
cut waa Frank Beard of Louis- 
villa, Ky., who wound iq> with a 
second-round 81 for 154.

Ib e  cut came at 151, and 
Royal Birkdale's 7,009-yard, 
par 35-37—73 links could get 
angry with the men left in the 
field. So far the conditions have 
been almost perfect at Bir- 
kdale. But that could change 
overnight.

Birkdale is a course that sud
denly can turn nasty when the 
wind blows in from the Irish 
Sea and the sun gives way to 
rain.

Breathing down flie necks of 
Trevino and Jacklin, wimier of 
both the U.S. and British Opens 
in 1969. was a new name for 
British fans—Liang Huan Lu.

The man from Taiwan, a star 
of the Far East circuit, was 
one shot back on 140. Argeiv 
Una’s Roberto Vicenzo and per
ennial star Gary Player of 
South Africa were at 141 and 
presenting a big threat to the 
leaders.

F h a  players were at 142 in
cluding defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus and the always 
dangerous Billy (Jasper.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS •

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i Detroit 45 38 .542 7
National League I New York 38 47 .47 15

East Diviiion | Cleveland 37 48 435 16
W L Pet. GBI Washington 33 50 .398 19

Pittabungh 55 31
New York 46 38 .571 7
Chicago 45 .38 .542 8>2
St. Louis '42 42 .500 12
Philadel. 36 49 .424 1S>2
Montreal 33 51 .393 21

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles 48 39 
Houston 
Atlanta 
CincinnaU 
San Diego

53 34 .609 -  
.552 5

43 40 .518 8
44 46 .489 10 
37 s i  .420 16'2 
30 55 .353 2U

Thursday's Results 
San Francisco 4. Houston 2 
Philadelphia 7, Montreal 5 
Pittsburgh 7, Ciacinnati 1 
Chicago 4, Los Angeles 2 
Only games scheduled * 

Friday's Games

West Division 
Oakland 54 29 .651 -
Kansas City 42 39 .510 11
Mmnesota 39 45 .464 15’ 2
Cliicago 35 46 .432 18

Thursday’ s Results 
Oakland 4, Chicago 2 
California 7̂  Minesota 4 
Baltimore 7, Washington 3 
Boston 5, Cleveland 3 
Detroit 3, New York 1 
Milwaukee 2. Kansas City 1 

F'rlday's Games 
Detroit (Coleman 7-6) at 

Washington (Broberg 1-2), 
night

(Cleveland (Dunning 6-6) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 10-4), night 

Boston (Peters 8-5) at Few 
York (Stottlemyre 8-7), night 

Milwaukee (Slaton 4-1) at

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The talent-rich Pittsburgh Pi
rates found another Jewel for 
their collection after crowning 
Cincinnati.

Rookie Bruce Kison, a 21- 
year-old diamond in the rough 
with a singing fastball, pitched 
the pirates to a 7-1 knockout of 
the Reds with late relief help 
Thursday night.

Kison. called up last week 
from the minors to fill in while 
Bob Moose is on a two-week 
army reserve hitch, is getting a 
closer look from manager Dan
ny Murtaugh after his first ma
jor league victory.

IVliile Pittsburgh boosted its 
National I.«ague East lead to

seven games over idle New 
York, San Francisco turned 
back Houston 4-2, Philadelphia 
stopped Montreal 7-5 and Chi 
cago tripped Los .Angeles 4-2 in 
other action

In the American League, it 
was Detroit 3. New York 1; 
California 7, Minnesota 4; Oak
land 4. Chicago 2; Boston 5. 
Cleveland 3: Baltimore 7.
Washington 3 and Milwaukee 2, 
Kansas City 1

Kison earned a shot at the 
big time with a lO-l record at 
Charleston of the International 
League. The first time out la.st 
week, )»e gave up three runs in 
a five inning job against Chi- 
•cago.

The 6-foot-4, 180-pounder was

Clemente Draws His 
11 th All-Star Game
SA.N FRANCISCO (.AP) S<-jl/)8 .Angeles'were put on the 

Pittsburgh Pirates' star Rob-.All-Star team for the first time.
erto (Clemente drew hjs 11th 
All-Star Game assignment to-

betler Tuesday night, holding 
the heavy-hitting Reds to three 

: hits and no runs through seven 
i innings before issuing a two- 
out. bases loaded walk in the 

j eighth. In came Dave Giusti,
I who silenced Cincinnati for his 
i 18th save.
I Bob Robertson's " two-run 
homer highlighted a four-run 

, first inning that gavp Kison a 4- 
¡0 cushion more than the Pi- 
j rat€‘ needed,
I Bobby Bonds’ two-run double 
keyed a three-run third that 
carried San Francisco past 
Houston behind John Cumber
land s six-hit pitching Bonds 

, had earlier singled, stole .sec- 
' ond and scored on Dick Dietz’ 
single to pull the Giants into a 

I M tie in the second.
! The triumph ended a four- 
game losing streak lor the 
swooning Giants and cut short 
a six-game winning string for 
the .Aslro.s,

Tim McCarver delivered a 
three-run homer with two out in 
the eighth inning to power 
Ph.ladeipbia

The others named were in-| 
fielders Don Kessinger an<i Ron

Houston (Forsch 5-1 and 
Blasingame 5-7) at St. I.ouis,Chicago (Horlen 3-6), night 
(Rauss 7-9 and Carlton 11-5), 2,| Kansas City (Hedlund 7-5) at 
twf-night ■ Minnesota (Perry 12-7), night

Montreal (Renko 7-9 or California (May 4-5) at Oak- 
Strobmayer 2 1) at Philadelphia land (Blue 17-3), night
(Short 5-9), night 

AtlanU (Nash 6-5) at Pitts
burgh (Briles 4-1), night 

New York (Seaver 10-4) at 
Cincinnati (Grimsley 4-4). night 

Chicago (Hands 9-8 and Deck
er 04) or Bonham 2-1) at San 
Diego (Roberts 6-9 and Arlin 3- 
12), 2, twi-night 

San Francisco (Marichal 10- 
5) at Los Angeles (Osteen 06 ), 
night

Satnrday'i GamCs
Houston at St. Louis, night 
Montreal at Philadelphia, 2, 

twi-night
Atlanta at Pitt.sbiirgh 
New York at Cincinnati, night 
Chicago at San Diego 
San Francisco at Los Angel

es, night
Sunday’s Games 

Houston at St. Louis 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
New York at Cincinnati. 2 
Chicago at Sen Diego. 2 
San Francisco at Los Angeles

Saturday’ s Games 
Detroit at Washington 
Cleveland at BalUmore, 2. twi- 
nlght
B ost^  at New York 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Kansas <^ty at Minnesota 
California at Oakland

Sunday’s Games 
Detroit at Washington 
C l e v e l a n d  at Baltimore, 
twilight
Boston at Ne# York 
Milwaukee at Chicago. 2 
Kansas City at Mmnesota, 2 
California at Oakland, 2

day a* Cincinnati Reds' .Man- Santo of Chicago. l.ee May of | 
ager Sparky Anderson com -1 Cincinnati and Felix Millan of 
pleted the National League Atlanta, and outfieldei s Leu * 
squad. Brock of St. Louis. Pete Rose
. Clemente, four-time league of Cincinnati and Rusty Staub.
batting champion, will take a of Montreal. I
,310 All-Star batting average | Rose, who scored the winning 
into next Tuesday night's game run in the 12th inning of last 
at Detroit. He finished fifth;.vear's AH-Star Game, was 
arTtMg .National League out*! named to the National I.«ague, 
fielders in voting by baseball [squad for the sixth time Santo | 
fans that determined the start- has been selected seven times ] 
tng line-upe. I Anderson also announced that

.Anderson named 12 players managers Walter Alston of Los I
to compleU the 28-man squad, i.Angeles. Danny Murtaugh of

Catcher Manny Sanguillen o f , Pittsburgh and Preston Gomez  ̂
Pittsburgh, first baseman Nate of San Diego will serve as All- 
Coibert of San Diego and out Star coaches. The team train-1 
fielders Bobby Bonds of San eri will be 1-eo Hughes of the 
FFancisco and Willie Davis of ¡San Francisco Giants I

Cool Tire Prices for Hof Weather
•  Best Deal ' •  We Deal

In Tow n Faotory-To-You

706 W. Foster HALL TIRE CO. ««*755

Coldest

BEER
In Town

Bollentine Beer
99cP«k Cam

Minit
Mart

2100 Perryton Pkwy.

American League 
East Division

W L P et GB
Baltimora 52 31 .627 —
Boston 49 34 .590 3

WRIGHT
AIR OOOLERS

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 So- Cuyler

A nother Reason W e’ re Number 1

BIG ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS NOW DURING WESTERN AITO S

A PPLIA RNiyAL

You’ll Never Run 
^Out of Ice Again!

D ouble-seal 
air-tight , 
gasket! i

U rrp  door 
*lorarr!_

A utom atic
cold

control!

SAVE OVER 
$40.00 

NOW ONLY

1 100% No Frost Refrifierator-Fr^Jier with 
 ̂ Convenient Automatic Ice Maker! j 

•  Separate cold controls! 14 cu. it. total capacity! *

4WC9»U I

Upright Freezer j
•  13.1 cu. ft. storage 

in 28-in. space! |
•  Lock and 2 keys! j

F ree  D elivery! 
NatioBwid« Seriricel

195

with Trade 
Beg. 399.95

CAoMe White, Avoeaiot 
er Htttvetl (ioidi

Before You Buy An Appliance 
Check With Us!

* S A V E  *80
Q le s je in

,00 'ftw o

217-219 N. Cuyler 
Ph. 669-7488

217-219 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 699-748«
..............................

Ì
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E V n i STOiVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our Oapmle Pollej
The Pampa News is dedicated to«fumisliiiiK litfomu- 

tlon to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bleasing. Only when man k free to oontrol himsetf 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cèpe* 

bility.
The News b0lie ’̂e5 each and every person would get 

more satisfactic« in the long run if he were permitted to 
apend what he earns on a voÉuntnr basis rather than 
having part of It dbrtributed Invnoluntarily.

Question
Box

/ /
Between the Crosses, Row on Row"

Drunk-Driving Deaths
For years the pleasure of 

driving throughout the country 
has been marred by the nut 
behind the wheel who has had 
too much to drink. Another nut 
behind the wheel who had 
become dippy with drugs is 
rising as another highway ogre, 
but uw ■UUstics are not in on 
Kira. Figures presented by the 
National Automobile Gub in
dicate that the new nut has not 
replaced the well known one; 
be is still very much with us.

Alcohol, the club reporl.s, 
causes at least SliO.UOO crashes 
and at least 30,000 deaths in 
the United States every year. 
The report has classified the 
drinkers Into four categories; 
low-volume social drinkers, 
numbering 45 million; high- 
volume social drinkers, 16 

. m i l l i o n ;  heavy “ escape”

States, that leaves only 
million abstainers. TKe 
million then are at the mercy 
of the 68 million. And of course, 
the safety percentage is reduced 
by drivers guilty of many other 
f a u l t s  which lead to 
recklessness and tragedy.

The steady Increase of cars 
on the highway necessitates the 
ultimate of alertness even in the 
m o s t  favorable of cir
cumstances. Every 20 seconds, 
says the automoMle dub, the 
average motorist is called upon 
to make a driving decisión. 
Alcbhol interferes with this vital 
decision-making process; beer, 
wine, and hard liquor all 
depress the activity of the brain 
and spinal cord.

No amount of ifdnts can 
cheer the mangled or dead 
victim of the drinUng driver 
who turned his automdMie into

d r i n k e r s ,  4 million; and! a lethal weapon. Tha drinker 
alcohnlics 3 million. With an I can help save 32 million people 
appniximated figure of 100 by turning his car over to a 
million drivers in the United * sober chauffeur.

The Poor Letter 'E'
Someone has decided that the 

letter E is the most unfortunate 
letter in the alphabet. It is 
always out of cash, forev'er in 
debt, never out of danger, and 
always In hell. No little credit 
Is due. however, in that It is 
never in war and always In 
peace. And we are deeply in-1 making love perfect 
debled to the little letter since

it is the beginning of existence, 
the commencement of ease, and 
the end of trouble. Without it 
there would be no meat, no life, 
and no heaven. It is th« center 
of honesty, and attbough tt 
starts off in error, it ends by

—Anon

Marxist Mind Warfare
As we ebserv* tbe course of i freedom to wage war in your 

communist conquest, we Im-.society but you are barred from 
mediately discover that f * ’ , waging war io my country. The 
every country which comes |. j  ^
under communist rule, the loss controUed by the
o f freedom U alwajs imex- «»nM"««»***» 1« «Iways oif-Umi» 
pected. There has always been I to the U.S., but the U.S. is open 
the element of surprise. In other I territory for communist war-
words, no country today ruled 
by the Communut Party ex
pected to go coenmunift. WHY?

The reason is not hard to find 
— it was due to the euccess 
of mind-warfare — breaking the 
Will to resist before armed 
conflict

The communists do this by 
getting non-communists to carry 
out tMir will and intention. 
Every conquest has come about 
by exploiting four principles 
We shall state them and then 
apply them to tbe present 
poMtion of the United States.

.Always advance with “ no 
enemies.”  (T us is very simple. 
If I can convince you I am 
not a hostile threat to you, then 
you are already morally and 
•pinUially disarmed. This is 
why you hear very highly- 
placed people say that the 
communists are no longer a 
threat to the United States.) j

Use the principle of sanc
tuary • (This is s  sure way for 
the \tarxists to win Having 
sanctuary means this; I have

fare.)
To see how sanctuary works; 

look at North Korea, North 
Vietnam and Cuba. It is a sure 
way for the U S. to lose — give 
your enemy sanctuary, just as 
wa are now doing in the United 
States.

Use 3 per cent of the people 
to destroy the other 97 per cent, 
(the liberties of 97 per cent of 
the people can be destroyed by 
the other 3 per cent. Many sty 
it cannot happen. It has hap
pened in every Iron Curtain 
c o u n t r y .  T h e y  t o o k  
Csechoelovakia “ without firing 
a shot." They only need to 
control 3 per cent of the people 
If tha other 97 per cent refuse 
to act.)

P r o c l a i m  p e a c e f u l  
coexistaoce! (This is the 
c  0 ra m u n 1 s t “ softening-up 
process”  whereby the potential 
victim — the u’s.A. — is led 
to believe peace U possible with 
the conununist movement. This 
is the critical point of losing 
resistance to communists )

QUESTION: A school district 
is picking out textbooks. One 
trustee accuses the other of 
censorship. Does a trustee 
become a censor when he ob
jects to a book?

ANSWER: The question, is 
whether the refusal to buy a 
book is an act of censorship. 
On the one hand, it can be 
argued that if tax-supported 
schoolmen, being also public 
offlcials, strain information that 
students are to receive they are 
taking on themselves the role 
of censors. On the other hand, 
it has been contended that a 
school district can’t buy every 
book published and that the 
duty of trustees is to choose 
the better and avoid what they 
believe to be inferior.

According to Webster's Turd 
New International Dictionary 
“ Censor”  means “ to subject to 
a censor’s examination; often 
to alter, delete, or ban com
pletely after examination.”  

Obviously the verb comes 
from the noun which Webster’s 
defines as “ an official im 
powered to examine written or 
printed matter (as manuscripts 
of books Or plays) in order to 
forbid pubUcaton, circulation or 
repreiantation if it contains 
objectionable material.”

T h e  13-volume Oxford 
English Dictionary aays that 
a censor is “ an official in some 
countries whose duty It is to 
inspect all books, journals 

[.dramatie pieces etc., before 
publication, to secure that they 
shall contain nothing immoral 
heretical, or offensive to the 
government.”

In s  broad sense, it can be 
said that the state achool 
system is a censorship in that 
it rules on which types of in 
formation ahsU be made 
available to students and paid 
for by taxpayers, and which 
t>'pes shall not (sectarian 
doctrine for example). In this 
sense, the whole school board 
is a censor, along with ad
ministrators and teachers.

But as to the speciSc act of 
reiusing to buy a book — it 
is clear from the definitions 
given above that cenaorsMp is 
the action taken by a public 
official PRIOR to p«d>Ucation or 
circulation in order to prevent 
p u b l i c a t i o n o r  circulation. 
Refusal to buy a hock, by 
school board or individual alike, 
is merely an exercise of 
judgment lor it has no legal 
efect on puUication or general 
circulation.

It is true that. If the whole 
tax-aupported school system 
constitutes censorships, any 
single act o f a sihool district 
it a part of the whole and is, 
therefore, a fragment of cen- 
aorship. In that regard, the 
buying or rejection of books 
may be so branded. But if the 
hot iron of accusation is applied 
to one side, the other must 
necessarily feel the heat.

Quick Quiz
(}—What planet o f our solar 

system was discovered by an 
American?

A—Pluto in 1930 by G yde W. 
T o m b a u g h ,  an American 
astronomer.

Q—Where wag the * first loo 
without bars built in the United 
qrstM*

A -A t  the G ty Park Zoo, 
Denver, Colo., in 1915.

The School Ruling
The U S. Supreme (3ourt 

decision that bars gifts of tax 
funds to parochial schools is by 
no means comfortable.

What it means is, you can 
properly be taxed to support 
atheist instruction, but you 
cannot be taxed to provide 
direct aid to Qiristian. Jewish, 
Hindu, Moslem or other sec
tarian Instruction.

By such s  decision, the court 
discriminates against certain 
religious sects in a manner that 
results in a financial gain to 
another sect The beneRciary In 
this Instanca is the w eH -deG ^ ,

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Toe mar wmet to wrtU v»ur m b«-, 

tor« aod leprMMtmtl»»« la W u b -
Inaioa aaS AuMia. lUr« a n  tbair 
SdTMM«

Raa, Phil OuâÂ’ Üôoa« OTTIm  BM«. 
kiMtia,

eVATt
Auatla, Tsaaa 

Max ST 
BMC.. Agaua.

a. Sl at« OfttM
'reoitfiAt.

Rap- Box PHca m  Caaaoe Haeae 
Omoo Bid#.. WaahlBStoB. D.a JMU.

Sob. Jobb 1VBr«r, S«B«U Om«# 
Btds.r WaaBtaiMa, D.C. tSOtS.

eonat* OttlM

but less recogniud. Humanist 
cu lt

Q—What was the first talking 
motion picture in which the 
sound track was actually on the 
film?

A — * ‘  T  h e J a a  Singer,”  
starring A1 Jolson. It was 
released Oct. 6, 1928.

.tf. Uàÿ?.'.
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WASHINGlWf — There is 
new trouble ahead for tbe Office 
0 f Economic Opportunity 
( ( ^ 0 ), which administers tbe 
scandal-battered BMitti<tlUlkls|

The Worry Clinic
By DB. GEORGE W. ORANE

Faith was''a Quaker wife 
who would have been 
r e s t l e s s  and unhappy 
throughout her marriage If 
it kada’t been for her daily 
a e w s p a p e r !  Bat her 
h a s b a H d changed her 
entleek by cuttlag out one 
of these “ Worry ainic” 
eases and ptaulag tt to her 
pillow. Ind^d. editors teB 
me this la the most “ talked 
about”  culuma fai marriage 
boidoirs!

Nevertheless, In spite of the 
agonizing that parocldal schools 
DOW are going through, we 
believe the court's decision is 
better than it the ruling had 
been in reverse. If state funds 
had been made available to 
parochial schools, the state’s 
responsibility to set standards 
would be as inevitable as 
nightfaU. That would have been 
the end of parochial schools and 
would have left the Humorists 
virtually in total possession of 
the fM d. I

T ie  affect of the decision as 
rendered is to dramatize in 
stark reality the unfaimeisi 
under which church and private 
schoolmen must labon Yet it 
in better to be discriminated 
agaioat then to be mixed with.

W it Altd Whimsy
N 0 , Gwendolyn, “ early 

relireiiient”  doesn’t mean being 
in bud before t  o ’clock.

()—Why are they no looks in 
the Suez Canal?

A—The Suez is a sea-level | 
canM.

W O B L D A l^ C ''

The p r o v e r b  “ blood la 
Biieker than water”  origi
nated ia tbe 17th eeatnry. 
Tbe World Almanac saya 
that the phrase was used 
by Commodore Josiah Tatt-
nan la explalatag why be 
bad disregarded TJ.8. aeu-
traUiy by aldlnf a Brltiab 
fleet la aa attadc on the
Chinese te jortbaa* China,

Casa R-505: Faith W., aged 
28. is a Quaker.

Recently I oooupied the pulpit 
of her church, and afterwards 
I w u  entertained at a ptlch-in 
dinner.

Dr. Crane,”  she confided to 
me, “ my buiband and I follow 
your column faithfully. And we 
often dlscuu it after we go to 
bed at night. He started me 
reading It by cutting out your 
‘Worry Clinic* and pinaiag it to 
my pillow.

Wa were not very weD ad 
Justed in our first couple of 
years o f marriage. Nobody bad 
given ua the medical advice 
that we found in some o f your 
sex booklets. Now we are 
happier than during our 
honeymoon!”

,S*x Myopia 
>^aiddnd has been fettered by 
sexual myopia, ever since the 
time of Adam and Eve. That 
means sexual nesrsigbtedness 
For co«q>les have not resized 
the basic differences in the 
anatomy, as well as the 
psychology, of husband versus 
wile.

Until recent generations, we 
merics (bchi’t even have access 
to dead human bodies for 
dissection purpoees! And our 
lack of other adeotiOc tools 
(microscopes, test tubes, etc.) 
prevented earlier geoeraitions 
from aoceas to the modem 
facts.

Thus, married couples of 
antiquity blundered their way 
to happiness or stayed married 
for the sake of the children, 
though there wae often little 
e r o t i c  harmony between 
husband and wife.

Rachel of the Bible was thus 
a nagging wife mwi so was 
Hannah, the mother of tbe 
prophet Samuel.

Abraham’ s wife wae almost 
insanely jeidous.

C l e o p a t r a  was a good 
psychologlat who learned to 
entrap men like Caeaar and 
Marc Antony, to promote her 
royal ambitioDs.

But it wasn’t tin about the 
year 1983 A.D. that we medics 
discovered the precise day In 
the month when a  wile would 
most likely get pregnant.

Even yet, m oit wives seldom 
leam the medionl techniques for 
complete erotic satisfactioa. 
Which is why we find so many 
jittery modem women who swill 
down hard liquor; Suck on 
cigarettaa or nag their mates 
as M a g ^  does Jiggs, in the 
cartoon strips.

UntU this “ Worry Clinic’ ’ 
started, millions of wives were 
also unduty neimotic at the age 
of 40, for they dreaded the 
menopause till foey oAsn drove 
t h e m s e l v e s  into mental 
sanitaiiuma. Now that t a i ^  is 
Urgety gonel '

Hinbaodi alao.boU « tot-

taUy-wrong notion about the' 
•exual ^saion  of wonien, for 
prostitutes since' the time 
0 f . Abraham had hood 
winked men.

Prostitutes q i^ U y  learned to 
put on an act, which involved 
both viaual and auditory signs 
o f wild erotidsm. That flattered 
tha sex ego of their nude 
patrona, leading to-bigger tips 
and future monkey business.

Now we know (hst women are 
primarily matsrmd creatiree 
and only s e c o n d a r i l y  
“ sweetheart”  or passionate 
mates.

When the first baby arrives, 
they d vert at least 75 per cent 
of their affection and tim# to 
the new infant (often 95 per 
cent, say many irate husbands).

B u t 's  modem wife can still 
function as a one-wife baorem 
and thus hold her mate’s un
dying devotion through the 
Golden Wedding Day. So send 
for tbe booklet “ Sex Problems 
in Marriage.”

< U w y t  wrlto to Dr. C r m  ta cBr* 
(t Tk* Pampa Daily N «n , ancloaM 
a loB« atampM. adarMaM «mralop« and 
M canta tn eo*«r typtn« and prlnUna 
nata whaa you atad tor oM «(

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb 

Should First Cousins Marry? 

Dear Dr, Lamb —My cousin

Ll

H. L. Hunt 
W rites

DISNEYLAND IN FLORIDA

Orlando and the surrounding 
r e g i o n s  in Florida have 
something big going. Disneyland 
is coming and a boom In land, 
businesa and construction is 
already going on. The good 
people of F\>rida, indeed the 
entire nation, will ravel in 
future years in the magic of 
the new playground. CSiiMren 
will love ^  doings o f Mickey 
Mouse and Donald Duck, just 
as they do ia Califoniia, and 
adults will fre e ‘ themselves, at 
least momentarily, from the 
stresses and strains of life as 
they trod and look at the 
wonderful world of clean fun.

Walt Disney, creator of this 
wholesome world of fun and 
mske-believa, gave millions the 
happiness of his genius in 
cartoon and play park and in 
the movies and on television. 
He was a man of moral 
character and his beliefs in the 
greatness of this country were 
rooted in sound, constructive 
allegience to the republic and 
its constitution. He believed in 
happinesa and woik. Ha knew 
boQi well and tha world 
benefitted form hia efforts. 
T iere waa no smut In the 
movies he made. The art he 
displayed waa aa snow white 
as the character be created and 
gave the same name. Roy 
Disney, Walt’s brother, is a 
worthy iucceaaor.

and I are very much in love, 
We are p la t in g  to be mairied. 
I was wondering if being first 
couMns would damage the 
children we plan to have. Is 
there some way we can find 
out?

Dear Reader — The offspring 
of any two people tend to be 
like their parents. If one parent 
brunette, they may have 
is naturally blond and one 
c h i l d r e n  who are blond, 
Iminette or in between. If both 
parents are brunette, then it is 
more likely that all the children 
win be brunette.

The process is more com 
[Aicated. In effect, we all have 
two genes for eadi of our body 
charaoteristici and only one of 
these may determine one of our 
characteristics but either one 
may determine the child’s 
charaotM'istics. Incidentelly, 
each of us probably have more 
than KW.OOO genes that deter
mine what we are.

T h e  only reason that 
marrying relatives becomes 
complicated from the genetic 
point o f view is the greater 
likelihood that the man and wife 
will have a number of genes 
that are the same. TTus can 
obviously also occur in people 
who are not relatives. If it is 
a good characteristic, then it 
might even be desirable to 
marry relatives — although our 
present society would certainly 
frown on i t

That is essentially bow 
p u r e b r e d  animals are 
developed. By “ inbreeding,”  
desired characteristics can be 
developed until one can expect 
the offspring of purebeed 
animals to also have these 
characteristics. T h u s ,  s 
purebred Siamese oat mated 
with another purebred Siamese 
produces offspring with the | 
same characteristics as the 
parents.

When animals of poor 
quaUty produce offspring, they 
are also likely to be of poor 
quality.

What Walt Disney did was 
apply the sound principles of| 
the profit-motive system, for he 
knew that under that syrf»” ’ 
there were »o  foals a 
coidd not attain.

T ie  problem in marrying 
relatives is often related to 
certain diseases that are 
inherited. If there is a family 
history of diabetes, two diabetic 
parents are much more likely 
to have children who develop 
d i a b e t e s .  Similarly, two 
epileptics are more likely to 
have children with epilepsy. I 
would think you would be wise 
to review your family history 
for any illnesses that seem to 
be common in either fsanily.

First courins should probably 
try to get their family doctor 
to rafer them to a geneticist 
for couns^tog. One day. It may 
p r o v e  desirable for all 
prospective brides and grooms 
to ’ have genetic counseling 
before marriage, whether or not 
they are relatives.

. F I  • a a t  tend year 
queatiena and cementa to 
Lawrence E . Lamb, M.D., 
la care of tUa paper. While 
Dr, Laipb caanot aaswer 
indivMiwI ktters, be will 
au w er letters ef general 
latoreat ia fatara eehunaa.

dniier anti-poverty program.
The House vRl Senate are 

squaring off for a head-on 
coUision over the future of this 
highly «mtroversial agency aod 
tbe various programs it en
compasses.

Curiously, despite the wide- 
ranging politick, social and 
educational importance of the 
outcome of this legislative 
clash, it has so far gotten little 
public notice. But behhid the 
scenes it’ s very much on the 
minds' o f the congressional 
leaders of both partlea,
.What’s directly at stake Is 

whether OEO, with a $2 bilUon 
budget, will be extended for 
another two jw ari and. if so, 
in what form.

The House and Senate com 
mittees handling this legislation 
differ sharply.

The House Education and 
Labor Cmnmittee. largely at the 
insistence ff Rep. Carl Perkins, 
D-Ky., veteran chairman, ap
pears set to refXHt out a bill 
continuing OEO in its present 
f(»Tna — which mean« stripped 
o f operational authority in most 
of its meaningful activitias and 
functioning iwimarily a t 
funding agency.

In direct contrast, the Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare 
Committee, with an all Uberal- 
Democratic majority, strongly 
favors returning to (® 0  the 
various agencies taken from it 
by the Nixon Administration. A 
bill to this effect, sponsored by 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 
ranking committeeman, has the 
support of aU (10) DemocraU, 
and reputedly two of the seven 
Republicans.

The activities involved in tMs 
House-Senate dispute largely 
comprise the heart of the anti- 
poverty program, as follows: 

Head Start and Follow 
T h r o u g h ,  which get ap- 
proximately 1380 mlttioo o f OEO 
funds but are administered by 
the Office o f Education and the 
Office o f Child Development — 
both agencies o f the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare.

Manpower Training, with a 
huge chunk of 1700 million of 
OEO money, is now run by the 
Department of Labor.

HeMth Services, with a
budget of $190 million of OEO 
funds, is operated by the Mental 
Health Administration of HEW, 
This activity consUU of ghetto 
health services.

t o u g h  WARNING —
Administration is not taking 
lightly the threat presented by 
Senator Nelson’s bill restoring 
OEO to its original wide-ranging 
scope and impact — and equally 
extensive possibility ior a
repetition of the many scandals 
and sensations that smeared the 
agency’s reputation and ef
fectiveness.

Emphatic word has been 
conveyed that if a measure 
resembUng Nelson’s is passed, 
it will be vetoed by the 
President.

The Administration wants 
OEO continued for another two 
yeara. But not in the form that 
resulted in constant uproars and 
furors. They were suppressed 
by putting the troubie-msAing 
programs under the operational 
a u t h o r i t y  of esUblished 
departments and agencies — as 
a consequence of which OEO 
is no longer in the headlines.

The President wants to keep 
It that way — even if he has 
to back his determination with 
a veto.

Administration lenders are 
certain a veto would not be 
overridden. T»ey are positive of 
that in the House where there 
is strong bipartisan support for 
a straight-out two-year con
tinuation of OEO as it is now 
constituted and functions.

This fight is likely to be long, 
acrimonious and torturous, but 
the odds favor tbe President’s 
having his way in the end.

A T ir o r n o N  c w i s u m e r s i i
— If you get sore when you 
open a package from the 
supermarket and find tt'soaiy 
half or three-quarters fuü, help
it on tbe way — aUbough it 
nsey take some tinae.

The Food end Drug Ad
ministration h as awarded 
cootracts to eleven state 
agencies to gaiter data pn 
wUch to formulate regulations 
controlling this wide-spread 
praolice.

Slated to get attention flfst 
are p a c k a g e d  noodles, 
macaroni, dry cereals, candies, 
cradrars and cookies, dry mixes 
and dry desserts.

To speed up getting the tacts 
on vriietber cfaemicalt detected 
in fish or other foods are 
dangerous to human health, the 
FDA has taken over part of 
an Army Installation at Pine 
Bluff, Aik., to set up a National 
C e n t e r  for 'Ibxicologieal 
Research. Its function will be 
to produce speedy reports ia 
this field.

Fifteen months after toe 
enactment of tbe Truth in 
Lending law, two out o f five 
Americans now know tbs rata 
o f interest they pay when 
buying on credit or bom w in g  
money. Tbatt’s  a  dramatic 
improvement over tha one out 
of seven before the statute waa 
passed.

However, surveys ffiow that 
the poorest buyers still are 
more interested in smaU down 
payments and low monthly 
instailments than tbe rate e f 
interest charged fliem or the 
length of the contract they 
signed.

Congress h  taking the first 
step towards centralizing tbe 
scattered govermneat funcUont 
designed to protect and help 
consumers. From now on, one 
appropriations subcommi ttee is 
responsible for funding alt 
consumer-interest activities 
regardlets of which department 
or agency administerf them.

IN T IE  RED — There were 
6.000 more SmaH Business 
Administration loans in default 
or in liquidation A4» ‘U 1 o f thia 
year than the same time last 
year.

T lat's the sad admission of 
SBA Administratar Thomas 
Kleppe.

L o a n s  are cli«sified as 
delinqueat when they are 60 
days past due. These, with loans 
in liquidation, totaled 19,034 this 
year out of a portfolio of 148,200 
loans — 12.8 per cent 

The “ sour”  loans amounted 
to $375.9 million out of a total 
of |2.7 billion— 13J per cent.

Last year the figures were 
13,784 loans delinquent or in 
liquidation out of 115,234 loans 
outstanding — 12.4 per cent.

Adminlstrstor Kleppe plank to 
put SBA back' into the direct 
loan business.

That was almost eliminated 
under his predecessors. But he 
now has authority to make up 
to $99 million in direct loans. 
To start, he is earmarking $25 
millioo for this purpose, and 
allocating the money among tha 
states on a population basis.

These amounts vary from 
$2,445,000 for CalifiMtüa to 
$37,000 for Alaska.

The new Snutll Business 
A<hninistrator it making ons 
thing emphaticaHy clear. His 
agency is NOT going to have 
an official emblem.

He announced that in a 
discussioo with the House 
Appropriations Subcommittee 
that handles SBA funds. He w«s 
h e a r t i l y  conunended by 
Chairman John Roney, D-N.Y.

I’m  glad to see you don’t 
believe in spending public funds 
needlessly,”  said Rooney.

I most emphatkslly do not.'* 
replied Kleppe. “ There are 
{tenty of eager beavers in the 
woodwork o f every government 
agency who think up these sort 
of tM ns. If It had been allowed 
to go further, I’m sure the next 
thing would have been a $10,000 
award for tbe winner of «  
contest to create the entolem.”

W it and Whimsy
Accademie standing is w tet 

a lot of young folk are going 
to be soon doing, while waiting 
in line for books, tuition 
receipts, class schedulee. . .

Most authors turning 
q u i c k i e  pepeibaoks 
tripewriters.

out
use

The)« are two types of 
loo fba in  — tte  kids, and tha

parenti who can’t get up tte  
Kratcfa for a bairout.

The differenco between • 
saloon and a codtiall lounge la 
aixMtt half a  txick a  drink.

Of couree, it peys to watch 
your step. Ask any danca in- 
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rink.

to watch 
danca in-

2 1  H a lp  W a n t e d
KAiUÇBM -  StoaiifMa^tarUl, lowMt prlCM. Fhoa* 

I l l  a  Habart

2  Pereeiial
Action Oroap Atohelleo Anoarmoui 

moat« oTorr S on d ^  ofternom  at 4:M, w o N. W u ^  w alooao! Ftion« 
t«i-S511 AnTttmo!

AUXIHOLJC ANONTliOUS A Al- 
Anoa moot «?«ry  Tuoaday and Sat- 
urSay at I p.m. TS7 W. Browninr. 
Waleama. Call SIS-lX4t day or ntta.

H M iilo  lexica .»«4 
A Î W  AM r —
™  • p.m. C,—  ...... .......

a f orneara. AU Ma«-

ipniv AAWmv
Saturday, July 
upon InataUa- ,

and•na, 'thair ramlllaa,
Boaat ara Inrltcd. ______________
a r u r a  b«ror« y«ur ay«a -• on yeur 

imw anepat — ramova thaw with 
B in« Luatra. Rant alaetrio sham- 
peoar. SI, Pampa Hardwam.

i op O' 
[onday 
ractioa 

atated 
Saturday 
atallatlon 
waatlos. 
warn para

Ttxaa h o d s»  HU. 
nlfUt. Study and 

Tuaaday nitht, 
bualnaaa meatins. 
niffat. July la, In- 
o f  ofnears, span 
Vlaltora Waleoma, 
ursad to attand.

12 lutinaaa Opparfunitiat
rO R  SA1.X: 4 Chair beauty «hop. 

1114 a  Hobart. Call 441-1714, 4 
p.m. — 11 p.in.

12 Businasa Oppoitunitiat
WS saad a dapaadabla man or we-
sian to aarrlcs company aatabllah- 

'  ad aecounU. Our unique low coat 
eiapsnatns aqulpment la ravolu- 
tioalalnc hot bevsra#« sarvk« 
aU acroaa Amarica. l.irhi, «mali 
In ilM  and rary «tyllah. It la de- 

slsnad far «mptoyaaa usa la tha im 
mediata ofnea araa et aU lypes ot 
bualnaaaaa Thia la not cela op-
«ratad «andine. Our dlatrlbutora 
niuet ba rallaola. aanrice concloua 
Indlrlduala. No aalllnf la requirad 
— oniy rallabla «ari ira. KuU or 
part time. Incorna c u  crow to 
Iti.tM  per yesr with ■ minimum 
Invaatnunt aa low aa I l . i f i .  All 
rontlas airlctiy eonfidentlal Re- 
p i l a s  ahouid Includa talaphone 
aumbar wIth Area Coda. 

CONSOLIDATED CHKMICAL 
CORR.

PraeM Orlad Praductt Divitlan 
IB1I Msntrase Blvd. Svita t1S 

Heustan, Taa«« TTtnt
eO R  B A U i to  aattto «aate; l  story 

briek bolldlns 114-lM W. Foater
I  bnalnaa« Uulldlns 1st floor, hotel 
Snd flaor, U  rooms and m ananr a 
spartmant. Bas Mra Baton. Hotal 
Darla. M f-a iU . July llth -ltth

14 tueiness Servkue
B • AppHence Rep«ir

EKPAIR ngE T IC n mi frsasart. 
fiisaraton , air eoaditlaaort.
D. J. WILLIAMS StS.M»

CIreie *8* AppBnam Bepalr
Barrtca «a  watbars and Ur/era 

B IS Alcoek. Oarr St«T«ne. 441-IMt
Panhandla eiiarar earvlaa 

raetory Tralnad. All Makoa 
Raar Pampa Offlea Supply 

111 N. Cuylar
Boma: IM-iaiT Bnatneas 4M l i t i

.  RALPH H. BAXTBR 
e o N T R A c r o R  a n d  BUILOIR 
ADDITIONS — RBMODRLINa 

PHONB StS IBSe

H > CeRerel Service
T â M D  a n d  q a r d b n  p u o w in o

Yard work  sad Usbt SsaUns. 441.nu.
J O i  JOHNSON UNCINO

**Mator«al *  Labor Ouaraatoad"
441-1144

BIACWMON'S
■astia tank, raaa pool, racoom  truck 

Oraasa trapa, sawar tarrlr* 
SSe-tSSB Pampa. T tiaa

CAMP'S SHRT MUfTAL
Maatlne-Afr eondltlonlnc. Sheal 

Metal work o f all lypae ranlars 
Inetalled Work Ouaranteed 

SM Tlsnar SS4 4dM

N  • Bc í r H r p

BXTBRIOR-Intartor paintins and 
minor repair« I ran ear« you mo 
oy. Praa oatimatea 441-Ult.

DAVID HUNTBR 
PAINTING AND OeCORATINO

ROOP sp p A Y iN o . d s s -n a
JAMBS eOLIN 

INTBRIOR-BXTCRIOR PAIt TINO
MUD—TAPS -S471

1 4 Q  C o n c r e t e  W e r k  1 4 Q

■TORM CXLLAR8. erlraa. patloa.
wall«, Mama, ropalr. Work 

fuaramoad, profaaalona] work at 
* raaaonahla srtcee. Call M. Zam- 

•ra. M k-lDir

T  • R e g i e  6  T e ie v l s ie w

SALBS sad SBRVICB 
RCA WHIRLPOOL

Naadlaa far moot all brand ataraad
r L E B O N Q  A P P L I A N C E

M-1111 t ilt  N. HaSdrt

a B I I A D O N ’ t T . V .
Byteanla Saida and Sarvlad 
W . Paator dSI 1481

J O H N S O N  R A D I O  A  T V
Motarala — Narsa — Waatlnahauaa 
ass S. Cuylar siS-SSSI
MAWKINS e  BOOINS AppHancaa. 

Olepaaabl« Sap« tar an kinda at 
vacuum claaair«.

IS4 W . Paator SSS-H

W ANTED: Bxparlanead Irripatlon
man, penaral farm work, aaparianc- 

ad welder and fanerai cattia know- 
lads«. W afas H.M an baur. Housa 
fumUhed. ♦« hour week, ÎO honra 
evertime. Dean Mi'Larty, Route 3. 
Box a, Perryton, Texas, arsa coda 
101-411-1113. I

4 B  .T r e e s ,  S h r u b b e r y , P ie n te

BRUCI NURSBtliS
Paul M. Bruea, Owner 

Krerfreene In contalaers. also 
ballact and burlaped.
Hlfhway 311 — Alaiiread. Texas 

Phon# 771-3177
EVKRQRBRNB. shrubs, rosebnthas. 

Pax, Pertllxer, fxrdon supplies.
BUTUR NURSaY

Perryton Hl-Way A tsth Ml.MSI
TRBB SPRAYINQ , 

OUARANTEBD * 
Bugana Taylor «U.2M4

TREKS SAWED and triminad. ehala 
aawe and cuatom tawliif. Call 
DennU. 111-1311.

TRES TRIMMING. R ^ O V A U  
SHRUB PRUNING. PREB ESTI
MATES. GARDEN ML'LCH FOR 
SALE. ALSO TREE DISPOSAL. 
J. R. Davie. lli-lC.'i«.
TRBB A SHRUBIBRY SPRAYINQ
/  131 N. Parry Mt-lSSr

O. R. ORBBR
EVERTTHING for lawn and fsrden- 

iDf DpadB Hlrp'a Food Ztor«.
N. Hobart. Md>5l51.

BO B eta  e n g  S u g R lier .

IWKHIRAMI KiNNaS
Badllnfton Tarriara, Chihuahuas 

llSo E. Brownins. ««.l-im
O R O O M I N a

Prafsaalanal Pat QualHy Clip«, 
sot N. Samarvttia Pk. 1S1-1S4S

Fo r  SALE: Minatura ARC reglatored 
Daohauiid pupplea. 131. «acn 441
9114.

LtlVABLB PUPPIES. pachahund 
Poodles and Calme. Vielt tb« 
Aquarium. 3311 Ali-ock.

ERBE—1 CMto Rutena. 3XV1 Cliriaty.

B 4  O f t k e  S te r e  l^ u ip m e R t

RENT lata msaat lypawritot«, addlnf 
mtehinae ar caleuidtara ky tha day, 
w««k er month.

TRI CITV OPPICR -SUPPLY INC. 
141 W . KlnaamlU dM-MIS

90 W enteg To Rent
RENT or leas«: 1 bedroom house with 

arreafa If pussllde. Mutt l>e avail- 
abla nafors Aufust 1. 441-3111.

9 5  R u m is h e g  A p e r t m e n t s

4. I and t  Kooroa. H.iinaat Driva and 
N- UriUlapia. air conditionara. In« 
Quia 616 N. äoinarvill«.

s o  Buildinf Supplies

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAR
401 e . Craven ddl lTM

HOUSTON LUMBB CO.
1 »  W . Peatae add tSdl

W hite House Lum ber Co.
t il  e . eaUard ddt-lMt
SEPTIC TANKS A DRAIN 'HI.B 

BUILDERS PLI.'MBINO SUPPLY 
136 Aouth Chjylar

PlaaCtc Pip« Hradquartari 
■ U ltO K R 't FLUMBINQ SUPPLY 

iU  8. Curiar 6n-S7!l
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

IMI S. Riebart SSS ITSI

S3 Machinery A Toole
r o R  RENT: Lawn and gardan eq- 

ulproant. trailers, air ctnnpresMvrs, 
«and blasters, air and hand tools. 
H C. EUBANKS TTIOT. RE.NTAU 
Ilia  S. Bamra. 481-1311.

WESHRN MOTEL
Gun Stora now opon. Hoard I a.m. 
to 1 p m. ««ary day.

S7 Good Things to let
APPtiKS for Sala: orchard locfttM 6 

mitra aouth of Alirnraad. on tha 
F B. CRrtar famr. Follow lb* alena.

60 Househelg Goods
TOAS FURNITURI CO.

n i  N. Cuylar «86 1433

JiSS GRAHAM FURNITURI
110 N. Cuylar MS-3t33

S H U T  J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

t i l l  N. Hobart SU.\34S

TIXAS FURNITURI ANNIX
31« N. Cuylar SSS1S3S

WRIGHTS FURNITURI
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
t i l  A  Cuvier M l.4831
W « Buy Sail and Oallvar Rarfalne

LINDSIY
PURNITURB MART 

1M A  Cuylar ««9 .1131

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Comptât« Una at fumltura aad 

Appllaaoaa
4M A  Cuylar «41-1341

6 9  M i s c e l l o n e e u t  F or  S o le

H.Ai'HBIdOR Apartment, Plaan, air, 
64«'i. Hilla paid. Inijuira 422 N. Soni'» 

lil«. 669-7671.
I ROOMS, aaiannaa utlhUaa paid. 
^earafG. Connahr Apartmanta 721 
W Kinkamlll. MB-Stí?.

i  dtipiPR. car|H»tod, alf
ronditionar. vary t-laap. watar and 
caa paid, adulta, no pau. |85. 66U-Im.

97 Furnished Houses
t BHDRvMJM fnrniahad modani hoiiaa. 

Kawljr radGcoralGd. No pota. Iw* 
qufpG B2t 8. SomarYllla.

3 BKUKiXFsH houaèT” 33f~N~HaMTa
ti6 UHNìUi, no bilia paid. Ph«m« 
l66v«»S.7t or 66B-361) afirr 6 p.m

CidMAN Z badrootn furniahad bouaa. 
b6.i-2766 or 666*6327. Inquini 946 
Malon«.

FOK RISNT: B rorim fumiabad houaa 
9KII Inqtnra at li:n  8. U>ha

103 Hemse Fer Sale
I BEDROOM, 1 «ath. carpetali, di.h 

washer, 1 rar garafe, tlnrih rri- 
lar. Furnished aiMUtment included. 
Excellent leration. 1114 N. Som
erville. ««1-4473.

103 Home* ,Fev fole 1 1 0  O u t  o f  T o w n  P r o p e r ty

Our Lateet LIutiiit
HAMfLTO.V .STREET. .! Ii«.lrn..in 

with dining rnom, utility rmnn 
and Single garage. Has carpet. en<l 
lenred yard with a concrete atnrin 
cellar. MI.8 431. -

GET a h e a d  o f  w e  JD\BS' with 
lilis unusual 3 -storm OolonUI . t i l 
ed honit. Tw o bedrooms are u|i- 
ttalrs and have a kalcony hall lh»l 
overtook, allrartlra kitclien nml 
den. I.m ely fnnnal living and din
ing rooms. 3 bedrooms. MLA 43v 

RBFTUOERATBD AIR Io keep vmi 
VonifortaUe these . hot .dn.vA V srv 
neat 1 liedrooine. dining room 
t'arpet In living room, eitiing and 
hall. MIJ4 413

WE HAVE QUITE A rfELKi-riri.\- 
of 3 bedroom homes like these:
« 4  X Wells MIAI 433.
IM I O tffee Ktreel. MfJt 43(.

M l N. Walls tttreet, MI.O tin.

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
F H A  A R E A  BR O K ER

O Ke Gaylor ..................   66»-3fi».7
Buha Fanctaar «•••««•«.««« 6<>9-71)B
Marcia WIbg ........................  666-43:{4
Norma Ward ......................... 666-KÚ6H
Anita   B69-9r.6n
BonniG Schaub .....................  66.'>*luhli
Vari Uajraman ..........«............  IJ6-21go
Huffh P alp ici ......................... 969-762!1
129 W. Francia Offlea . . . .  669-33(4

FOK 9AUK OR RKNT: Rpiit mar ap 
L»iy on puri'hagr. Thin 2 baor 
W ated  at SOJ Hanry Hi 
O' rrdeçorati wncp

301 Hanry Hlrppt 
ea wiilh new ba< k  j  ai d

riiom
N**w -

2 RRl>RlX)M furnlahiM hmip*. wirPd 
for .»29 4311 Naida f6>-00|0.

J R(N>M furiitah^ houa«. billa paid 
/ntpnna. 4«1 MeCuMouKh. Pnon« 
H66-6U9.

ONIS B^7DROOM hnuaGf faiirad bark 
yard« antenna |»o month. 666* 
6127 or 666-3324.

I ROOM. biUa paid. rarp«t. drapaa. 
antenna. aüi<al»(a for roupie MIS 
f  Hobart. Inquira 1120 Htarkwaa* 
thar 669o37m.

t AND 2 BI0r)RO(>MA fumiabad or 
unfiirnlahad- Aretpt children fn- 
qulTG 14('| 8. Baraaa. 669*3Boû.

9B Unfurnisheg Houses
3 BBDROOM unfamlah#d bnua«>. ffto 

month, HfG at 233 Miann Htraat.
2 BiMrooni unfurntabrd houa«. Inqmra 

941 8. U ^lla \ o  pots.
FOR KKXT; VGry nirt» brick i  bad- 

room and dan • ran b# uso«! aa ■tr̂  
bHiroom. Kulljr rarp^le«!. 912«. per 
nuNilh. 2126 N. Banka. B66-I0 |y.

S BFDRfMiM. piumbad for wiiahar 
and dryar. Frncad back yard 469- 
6974 inns H WeiHf

2 PfCpfliNiM. nawly natntad. fGnrad 
yard, wlrad 2^ . T\ «manna. 669- 
>377 .

I BEDROOM, naw carpat. plumbed 
for wRBhar. ostra tare* moma. B21 
N .. Frost Phona 669-6IB1. aftar 
B an 669-6973.

3 BBDRCNIM. vary atirartlva. l!o< 
Atarkwnathar, drapas, Pba« rar- 
pat, envarad palio, now garafa. 
ft.nc'od >anf fnquira 1124 Htark- 
aaather 669-3796

fsrrRN iiH K n hoi'hk «t 6f»$ .\,
Anmarvilla Cali 669-299(.

f\)R HAIaE; 1B cuMe foot Col«l 8pot 
rhoai fraaar. Vary go*d condition. 
669-9116.

MRNKFRB'a Gigantic Garaga HaJa: 
Waat (swandolaa, nazt to .Indar- 
aon Ditching Co. Tuaaday through 
Hunday.

^■>R HAIdK: Taad ragngaratrd win
dow iMiutara. BiiiMoi'a Plumbing 
Knpply B26 8. i^uyior.

OBR'PS a gay htrt - -  raady for a 
whirl aftar claanlng carpata v4th 
Blua l,Aiatra. Ront alactric a h a «- 
pGoar It Pampa Qlaaa A PkliiL

MADK To onlar: Mlaapwaaj’ , pantiaa.
'  * raa. V i .....................

«44-3114 or 441-^937.
glrdiaa, and braa. 
ora. Has at 1212 C

aiiaty of rol- 
Foater. Phuua

OARAGB 8aJa: 711 X. Zimmer*. Baby 
itavna. flahing aiiulpmani. a littla 
of Gvaryhing Friday ~  Hihnday.

TRA8R BARRBIs RAi'KS. B I ’ md. 
aquara frama aonatrurlton. $7.14 
aach dallVarad 663-9720

LAKOB ANTA^CE 8AMC « I  Fayas 
ABtiquGG. 016 8. ‘
M9-640I

Oaboma. Phona

IT 8 NEW 
BEIJLX AND TRIM

Tha faatam way to taka It off! 
8LIM GYM. ÜL4 Xaalaat way to 
keep It off!

Varia Long 663-61U

CLRA.\ 3 badroom. atlacbad anraga. 
Iiark yard fan.-wd, rliimbad for 
waahrr and dryar, fully carpat. 669-2«rt'*

2 KBi>KiN>M bmisa, 236 Tignor, 
qs-wly damratad, rarT»at. TV an
tenna. 'srpurt. pliimbad and wired 
tor wspkar and drvar. t6«i month. 
163-2232 or 66.-H92,

KAftT FRA8CR
Brick I badr<H>m and drn on 
Oraiiai Lika now, wall piaiinad 
bvautKully rinUhad and axtra 
waU uuilt with avarvibing you 
Would azi»art iq*frnd In a niodarn 
boms. 131.700. Mis8 629.
2116 NORTH C H B IiTY 
Kiii'k 6 liaslroom and den. I*« 
bath«, eliHtriO raogr. utility 
loom. Nan carpal in 6 room«, 
only I17.B«H) MI..H 6S0. 
brORTH W ELLS
2 badroom with largo kUchan and 
wall arrangad. Hai'ontly raitnlsh- 
ad Inrida and outatda. 112.130. 
if»n* iiitoraat loan VlLS 632 
FAULKNER STREET 
2 badronm and dan or. 3 
roona with 1»M19 a<|UHre f***»t and 
garara. iiaarly til n m ly  lafin- 
Uhvd Insida anil ouiaidr. only 
9W.-.C with UHA terms. MI«q 43 .̂ 
eO W C R SC IT Y  ROAD 
34 acres."ViSl Bed acre, will qua 
lify fur Texas
MLn  «43T.

Vatorana loan.

Bonny Walkar . . . .  469 6344
Al Sebnaidar ........  649e7647
Franala Tbra«tt . 669-^76 
Halan Brantlay .« 669-2446 
Mardalla Huntar .. 665-2903 
Marga Fallawall 6o5-9664 
Hatty Ountar 665-6224
Valma cawtar «« .. 669-9M6 
3. Handeraon 666.1990
171-A Hugbaa Bldg. 669-2622

220] N. X>lfion, 3 badrixim. geirHga. 
rqiiity. $94 month^ p«> ment«. 669- 
2414

Fu r  HALB: ThI« vary daairabJ# n 
t.#droom home. X^wly rrdai’oriued 
Naw KHA appralSMl prlca Lo<M(rd 
At il'M ('ran* Kond Mls.4 6fMJ

FOR HAl K; Buy thi« rquMy anil 
inovs' in with A low intarpAt i»ir  
And a low numthly imymAni. ThiA 
pmiiarty is well io<*«lad at 22<»6 Wil- 
llMon It lA a 3 hAdroom. kllaS (lO.'i

Fi>R HALK o k  KKNT — 2 badr.HKn 
fiimlAhAd. lOAAtad At S59 8 BAnk«. i

FOK HALF!. thiA 4 bAdn^om on JV)U- 
catla 8traat It 1« in aioallant «‘on- 
dition aad raaaonably prload. MLH 
fl3

FOK S.tlsK; Ihi« nawly doiiiratad 3* 
hodrtM»m home .on Tarry Rit alarinoj 
cook top And.ovan, 1*« KMthA, CAn-l 
(ral b#«t Atid rafrigarAiAd Air con- 
dlitonar kfIsR 64]

FOR KE.VT: 2 affiriancy apArtmanlA. 
Wall fumiAbad with bills paid at 
369 K Browning.

9T>R RKXT: .7 Room furniahad ap- 
artmont wifh bill« paid. 429 -N 
Btarkwaathar

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER OF MIS
Wayna 7\'i1aoh ..................  66.4-o9If

(W te« ...............................  665-2331
H. W. Wataaa Raa. . . . .  M9.661g

2 RKDROOM carpGtad. 3 CArAgaa. : 
fant'Ad yard. .V'l N F'enlknar. ' 
r>ay 669-1712. Night 669-3:21

I >0- VOI --N KKO-SI*A( ’F:?
NKW' U STIX G ! iswiKa Z inMlrooin 

fraina honia on romar bd wttli coii- 
nartlng iiiaaaway. iamloAodi to a 
4-l>adrooir aiunrinum aIiIaiI Apari- 
mani. CAN KK THWO AH ìf.S'K 
2-liAlh, lionia with 1 kit<«iLanA for 
Anat'k bar. ate.. all on groiimi 
ti«Mir. 'I’ha iiMHloAt I6.UOA pri«-a in- 
<*!iidaa (Arpatin«;. dmi»oA an«! rur- 
iainA. and T t' anlaniiN ls«NAtltHi 
•Ml paid paving On fronti Aoiith- 
waAt naar Amarillo hialinay. ow n - 
ar will foniAidar a<i*apiing' a .\fo- 
hila boma ln (rada on equity 
>UiS 654e

Buy Sail — Rent

Wm. Q.Marvm
REALTOR

M LS.VA-FHA 669-9315
Norms ghaekaiford» Homo Salsa 

5-4345
Mr Bonma Roas 669-6479 

galsB Managtr: Farms A Rartchaa

8AI.K. in Whits l>aar. 9 M- 
.eMMHii doulda garaga, fancad, ear- 
Ps Tt^AIait for rant. 3 badn»om, c«r- 
|M«rt. (*tiona BHd- i i Su.

12Q . A u r e e  F er S o le

tIU  PONTIAC, INC.
S33 W . Foster M8-M71

HOU8B FOR sala: 204 K. 9(h In 1x0«. 
fora. Xaw roof, ataima, «arags. 
faiirail yard, 2 loiA $4.500. IMiuna 
669-9B9B or B35-22»t.

1 1 2  F o r in t  o n d  R B u c h e t

AKi'HKK FARM: "lÎ^V  *p a r^ ^ T ^ . 
316 «craa m  iiuIca waat of PamiiH. 
)>. H, lamcAon. 663-2142 or 
7644.

113 Houses to be Moved
K K nrc'K I) pries 4 numi frstiia ron- 

atruilhm. Biga 16'x.‘{2*. i'oiild lia 
I'AiNi fur addition. Pluma 6t;9-i:!473 after S:00.

114B Mobile Home Soles
TKA1>K: Antiqua cara or gnna fot 

M«ddi huiMtf. i*r»-rar I436»t <'mì1
nt.iiingai- V\ a«tam Molai. pAtiipM.

GREENKLT SALES
nati and Tornada inauranca ' 

HIWAY 60 WEST 669-2351

114C Campers
HUN'1*SMAN, Idla-Tlma. Campara 

Trailaia. HAVF.. BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMFERS. 926 8. Ifobart.

lyw I.NTKKXATluXAie Van o m - 
\»*ri»-d lo 4-nm|M-r. Hlaape 6.‘ axlra 
ni'a, l'aii aftai- » or, w**Hk-
viid- -u>: CirAiul, (*»o«dian. ’]> xhk.

Ifik*« IK' \\iM>|>MK.\H Traxar^Yallrr, t'anM»Hr C K. Oorlon. .\1« igeTiit, 
'JVa.ì :< 77'»-*;i;9l or iefter 5, T7‘*-^T«I.

VA* • A■rÍ7TÑ‘*‘“TILAIMClis iw r̂ iil.
JdNkr yoiir raA**rvatloiiA now fr>r aal- 
«-••nva tlMlAA. Folly riiulppAd with 
lighiA. walar, gaa. Hlariaa four to ailto ItkW.

EWING MOTOR CO.
1900 AIcnck 441.1741

I h"!’. L'alM»var CampAra, and up.
lioMkinA Camt»ar Hitlaa. Hkallytoa'ii.

115 Gross Lands
FOR RK.VT: IhirA« minima or IqUAa 

atallA. i'honA

120 Autos For Solo
1956 lU 'h 'K  O ntury 4 df>or Com- 

•»lAÌ*»f\ i-(>4lnn«* K iira im iia . 1995.
Kill ]>an. 6H.'. .'r.74

t'tni S.lleK! *»ttA ow nar. 1964 IMv- 
nioiiih Fury Ili. 4 door hardtop 
fVwrr Alaaring. air condii loti itig. 
Uoimì tir^A rAal aharp. Sir>9B. »>69* 
**4"6 IIHl T aiiv

15 R bav# a gond nala<’tion to ahow 
vou iJjvA tiA a rail '

X R.tT  2 badroom. 1 \  halhA lining 
room. d*»n. altwtrir kilrh^n. d«>u- 
hi# laiaga. rafngaratad air >11.8 
64.̂

XB.tKI.T V9J\V̂  4 b#drfM*m, tri i<H#l 
larga living room with flr#plar#. 
I*t banhA, rafngarAtad air. oar- port MI**I 649

BRAl’T i r i ' l .  va.-d rn#a with thia I 
b#«irooni*. 1*4 bath bom# r«>ok* 
top, oL#n. diAhwaAh#r, r#fng#rat« 
#d air. donhl# b-atag#. Mf»H «37.

.\RW P,'INT, larg# 2 bM ioom  at 
1123 TArrac#. larg# living room, ga
raga with atorag# 99.966. MIJI !*R6

GDitn le*'**\T|0\ T tsodroom, living
 ̂ room. d#fi. #l#rtrH» kil«h#n larg# 

1 rar garar#. ni« a yard. r#frig#ra- 
tad air. B74.

Jorl'ischcri
R t  A t  T O W

ewica
Baobia NiabatCUBAN \t Rieb Maintalnad _  3 h#d , 

room bom# with a garag# learg#. Clatua Mitaball
atorag# room. f#nc#d yard. \t m. Ü ^6a Fitchar 
Marv#y. K#alt(^. 669-9312 ......................

B BKI>K(n)M. garaga. f#ncad. patn*. 
9oma L*arp#t. ia3i Huff Hd ««$- $9N9

CbK.t.V 3 b#droom houa#. atlarha«! 
gatTura, carpat and fanes, liiat X. 
■W#lla,

MEMiBt OF MLS
..ae^aa 669-6491
...............  669-m 3
a........... 665-4684

ClaiAS Hughaa 666-3668

100 RbivT. Sb U  Br Trad#
r iiR  RRNT: 3 aerew Want of Pampa. 

Karn and utilitiaa avallaJbla. BU- 
6693. Amarillo

102 lus. RonFel Frogorty
FOR RENT: Richard Drug Building. 

Will r a n c a i  to suit tSTtanL Wads 
Duncan 66&-B7S1.

nONBBlfc O m C B S  SIT N. Ballard 
Oaluaa dHttaa aad ataglaa. apply 
BBB PharipAcy.

FDR RENT: M oi'%  building 37”  a 9i 
with baacment 39’ aTB'a 186 W'«
Foster 669-91 IB.

F C bL 8at o f Shakaapoar Fil>argtaaa 
Mmft golf clubs and bag, |109. 66B-

r  -  U A h eie»ori< ig

nuM M irrs upholstby
ISM Alcaea MS-THI

I t  toeuty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OP

HAIRDRESSING
T1« W. Poater tSI-tStl

19 Shueliens Wanted
W IU . kabr alt in my hntne. Ex 

parlance In nureery. Fenced In 
play araa. ««k-Mt«.

21 Help Wonted
ORIYXAB wantM, eramati o r  man.

Apply la .partan after (  p m . Tal- 
' -C ar Cab Company, 14M Alenelc.
•EWING MaeMaa aparatara needed 

Marta Peundatlaeit. IM  B. Klnga- 
mlil. Pam pa Aa aqaal DppartnnHy 
amplayar. _____

LUCKY YOU
I T t  H K R f 

JUDY LKK JtW K L ’S 
M anaean and Salta poeltlana apen. 
Full or part-time, no experlenre 
n-ceaaary. no kits Ihreatment, no 
dellvary or colleeling. Weekly pay
check. '  bightet cemmiminne, new 

‘  nished If you quaHfy. Call 
" '- M U  sr a/tor l;M

«a r  furali 
Judy P  ««t-ttn

•UY —  SHLL— TRADÌ 
WITH ClASSinfD AOS

FOR SALE: 1 pool table, 1 outhnard 
fuel tank* I bar etoola After I 
p.m. I l ls  Chestnut.

PH IU X) no frost refrigerator, whito
114. IS roenth. Firestone 44S-X4IS.

JBRRT PERRT repaira typewriter« 
and adding aiaotilnea. 84« 8. Ua- 
hart.

Church Garaca Sal«; SIB« Coff««. Nlra 
clothing all sitaa, donut maker, 
houea paint, aic. Todav-Saturday.

FOR SALE: Formica top tabla, six 
chairs. air conditioner. vecaum 
cleanar, Kurcka: hot plate, atbar 
thing«. IIOS E. Paster. «4»-4«>0.

T a k e  u p  p a y m e n t s  on ist»  r«-
poeieeaeed Kirby and atiachmenta 

KIRSY SA LC t AND S eR V IC t 
tlSIk 8. Cuylar ««»-is*»
FOR SALA; FHgidair« built-in dlah- 

• aaher, dtnMta and «  (dialra, alao 
4» rardt o f good utad balg« car- 
^  ^ d  «N-US4 aftar i:U .

W a t E r ^  and Innartuba 
floats. Texas and Oklahoma nabtag 
Ilcanaa. Pampa Taat A  Awning.

7 0  M o t i c e l  I n s tn im e t iH

FOR SALA; USrtoht Plane. fIM  
t lM N . DwIghLW S-llt«.
New it Ueed P lu e e  A O rgue

Santal Purehat« Plan

FOR IACA8B or to manage by hond- 
abla rceponalhlt coup)« Hotel 
Devia, t u  I- W. Poetar. 8 «« Mra. 
Eaton. « « » -I m .

103 Hbribs For Sb Ib
Its POWBlsL: 8 bedroom brick, «lac- 

trie built-lna. complataljr 'carpGtad. 
Small a<^uity. 665-5181.

4 BBDK(H)M, 8 bath, ilrsplae«# bulU- 
ins. Maka oCfar on aquity» TIGb 
Navajo. Phona 669-6766.

OC’ R LOSS, Tour gain. Uoraly 
small 3 bedroom homa. 1818 Dun* 
can. Pan 666-1698 for appointmant.

8 BRDROOM Camp houaa. aavao 
mllas south. I#trge kitchan. dinmg 
loom, hardwood floors, ducted in 
air. wired 229. storaga houiw. gar
aga. nica yard. tl.BGG. 669-6G69.

BT OWNBR: Largs 8 badroom brick 
with guaat houa#. Naw F.H.A. ap-
Fralaai. Bmal) down paymanL 669- 

*31 or 663-5447.
FOR 8ALK. ISOO N. Faulknar. I bad- 

room. X \ -  baths doubla garaga, 
cantra! hast and ftir. Buy aquity 
and asuma 5t«% loan pavmaoti 
1108. Call 669-S9B9 for appelatmtnL

SALA ItM N. Walls. Tkroa 
room Hama, carpat Ilka naw, 

on« bath, fancad yard. Equity: tl(M . 
Monthly paymanta |*l 8" Including 
tnauranos and tax««. Cal) »4»-IM I 
after hours: 4«t-««l7 or

By ttwnar: IWI E. Fisher f  bedroom, 
with guest hen««, garage, fenced 
yard, nawty deearatei, carpet
ihrnnghout. washer and dryar con
nect Ion, antenna. M4t aa laial move 
In. Ma.M inonthiv payments, cheep 
er than ront. Phone 441I-M71 afierk na.

117 N. Cuylar SSS-IMI

75 Foods end Seeds
1 HRTiftOOlfB 1 batbN, dan, aqwing 

roAm, workannp, dtahwaahqr. KI4 k 
qnprajaql. Highland araa. C«n 669- 
4395 for appolnlmant.

SEED DEALER for; Arao. Ploaaar, 
RIohardaon and wee Sa-dx; Sumac, 
Hibrtd Sudan. Swaat Sudan. Farm 
sad iiom a Supply. Prloa M .

FOR BALR: 8 hqdrnntTi furnlaba«1 
1 namq. Attarbad garaga. fattrad 
1 yard. ^  m taka tat# m«>dai ntek- 
i  UM B. Sumnqr. 665-884/s

NEW HOMES 
Houses With Eveo'thing 

Top O ’ Texae Bntldere, Inc.
077ÍCG - daha R. Cantin
8M.S641 /  gts.UT«

LUTHEK GISI
TA-PRA SALAS BRUKEI-.

!•« Hnxhm B'dg. ____  JXt-.tX««

J. E. RICE Raol Estote
712 N Somervlle
Phone (trj-2.T01

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
M E M B R R  o r  U L S  I

Offlea 666-6t:S — Ras. 669-4448
Carl cBggton 664 2776
N K U iTt KKFINIHHKD 8 and I t*ad- • 

room FT4.A hou##a. total mov#-in| 
cost .42<*0. W ANDA DUNHAM. I 
FHA-Ve> Sal#a Rrokar. k«;9.:130.

W. M. LANt REALTY
gg* S841 S e . ««».«404

104 Lett For Solo
94'\T.'.' l«OT. formarlr Xi^k a P#t 

Kbop. Will clear li«t. RpM4on«l>l# 
$Nua. Tmona 666-2621 or 4»«9-9*t̂ 7

1979 ( ’OiTiAU XKT, air it«*ait-
tifili «ar. exr#ll#i«t • «iridition Vani- 
hIim 26h Kitdiira. L06-323-M7: t ’ana- 
«lian Tfxae

►9a|t I'K» LTD F«Md H .»iild
itnuil«!#»- (ra<l#-in. 1211 H. Finl#v

CUlftCRSON-STOWERS
CMCVROLCT INCa 

406 Ne Hobart 666-1668

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO«
AniarilUMli- V\ av

~TEX EVANS luICK, INC.
123 N. Gray 665-1677

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
t13 ft. Brown

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
165 W. FMt#f ________ 666-4961

HAROLD lARREH FORD COT
**Bafora You Buy Qivt Ua A T ry" 

701 W Brown 665-6104

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
9AMPA*ft riNEftT AUTOMOBILCt 
•21 W . Wtikt 666.1171

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
•07 W. F05TCR 665-2!t3Ì

CASH FOR USCOaCARS
JQNAS A l TO SALFIS

74S W. BROWN 66-1-6901

122 Metorcyclet
MINI W ORLD

Amarillo Highway
Cr.'̂  r< >.\1 limit m-'titr«’)'« la traUrrs.

W i*l*h W«'|ihi4g .'*t-pN-M-p. 6R*‘ - ’lHl4.
K IN G 'S  *SPOr7 " c ŸCLÈS

PENTON —iTRICART — HOOAKA
—OSSA—l i t  N. Hobart 666 7072

>1KI'7U‘8 CYCLICB
Tamaha BtiliacG
I9b«i Al*-nck 6r5 l?«l

122 Motorcycleo
KOIt 8.4LK: 1J7» — 1Î5CC SUZUKI 

Iliiod condltiun. K «1 Dogwood, f.ei-nv::.
THift’YCIÆ SHOP

SSA - OSIOOESTONK • HUSKY 
Price no.  • Ea.t Sid. Phen« »««.M'i|

SUZUKI MOTOS^YCLES
AI«o Parte and A -cseerte« 
EPPERSON SUZUKI SALKS 

115 N. Hobart *««.7741

S h a rp 's  H o n d o  Soles
MONTESA — BMW 

800 W . Kingemill 8«|.«0«S

124 Tires A Accessorio«

51»
OATES TIRES 

Varnon Ball — Dlatrlbutor 
ft. Tyng 664.9611

FIRESTONE STORES
170 N. Gray 7*5.841»

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronada C#nt#r 669-7401

OGDEN a SON
FrpGrt #l#ctronla w h G G l balancing 

Ml W . Fe«t«r 666-9444

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
71 n o n i  - 7 DATS A w e e k  

T lil i ’ K .\\r> TKVCÏÜK .'«KRVICB 
IVim .V. l lo n v K T  l<5->7«l

125 Boots & Accettorios
OGDEN & SON

101 W. Foater 54S-S«««

126 Scrop Metal

RIU. 5f. DERR 
fi(J.V.1.S7t 
(HU-'*;««

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C. C. MATHENV TIRE O SALVAOK 
ai» W rOSTER «SS.SM1

JIM 5I0RROO.M
eav283x
« í.v »:lsü

Jim McBroom Mtrs.
‘•PA.MPA’S urn

807 W.
PROFIT DE.\LJJT
FOSTER

- >1
lt*ST I.MI’ \la\. |M»n#r at«il ntr.

Nt \ N#iaori
F'*U SAI.K I**»»! <'h#'ml#t.

\ im-lahi R*;,*. I’ lUv
r»»i»î \*T>LKS\\ \«.l"i\. RfMwl «-itiMiiiitin 

K»-# at t»l3 lM>ni5 «*r ph'tn#
Tonn«* ......  11.195̂

19-iî' K‘ »Ur» n«og#r rii'kup..
loH<1#«l . . . .  ....... ..............  12445

imy w í-a :!« . \ight 4î 4 -3 ::î 
________  Dur», an |

< 7̂#KAnTÍs T Xaah \ml»aae»d'*r in
TnsAS. $225. 4<»4 IVviKeu«. «>|| ^^í\. \
U-»4 I

tStt* Plymmilh Furv Ili
W HK«»n. I«>a4l#«l. na

a<>l«l nn\t «>ii»‘ «mner
$1130

1!**«* Foni i'iistom
*i pii«a#nc#r n.«ff*u l*«#*l̂ «l.

ni« # OHI IM I-a
$3350

1!>«9 Foni I.TI)
t d«h«*r iMnlt«*!». luU

L*t*M>‘r. t*iir pr*. a

$2750
!!)(•{> Font (ialiixii- '.VhC

2 «itM>r bidTttt.ip i«*.««!- <1.
full iM*\«t»r. ..«ir pn # •

$2350
1970 Ini Ita In

4 «IlH-ï har«ltn|». |..|.l»*.l ÍL.U
lr*|»K SAI.K |4t»«« f'airnn GothI «*mt- 

«iiiBln 1214 9 K*nl#y. Cali R44- 
4443

110 Out of Town Property

M m  SAI.K 19#il K«#*'ira Biii«-K.
t«>rsd « tindiiion 5'«4 N. \A a#r#n 
Fh*m# aA4-T0E4

►T*R 14«1 ('hf«Rl#l. g»v>d '-on-
d’ iinn tl7>4Hi K»nt .4 Rank«

2<» \CRFèf* ir* 44 Arma tra-k 1 nul** 
^inm Mtiiinatl. < an pur« ha«# «>11 
III loan «H* own#r will fi:4n<# Ini 1 

«*K in Sii«in#tt will a#ll or tra-d**' 
<a John \\ ad#, f<tlnn#M, T#»«#

MOTOR MART
•♦OUALITV AUTOMOBM.B9**

*10 W FOSTE R 669-2191

i^\.A^nnrjr.r>  a d s  n m r  rr.îiCLTK

LIKE NEW
2 B e d r o o m , o t i l i lv  r o o m , 
p lu m b ed  fo r  w s s h e r  A  d r y 
e r ,  s i r e d  fo r  e le c t r ic  hauKr 
fe n ce d  y a r d , a l la c h e d  K ar
a t e . ,  n e w  c a r p e t ,  e x c e lle n t  
s e iff lib o rh o o d , g o o d  lo c a t io n . 
Sell V .4 o r  FH .\ b y  o w D fr . 
[;e I1 KS-gM X b y  o w n e r . C all 
i4»-W 48 fo r  a p p o in tm en t.

s. I. c .
AUTO LOANS 

SM N. BALLARD
TOM ROSE MOTORS

so: E. Feetar Ma.xrtg
CADILLAC — OLD5MORILF

1 9 7 0  M a lih ti
2 tltH»r hardirtp. )«m 'Ì#-1 
pi>m#r anti air. our pn «

$2650
1966 t'hevroW-t Picltiip

liui. Ii»hs vt lilt* Im- 1 \
AU' ••MI.4Ì I« . * • At-

latito n»*# ill»**. ##• ' . I ' -  
►'ri «Itti '<.«1 ' *'

$1080

i ; n 0  D fltM in  P i c k n p
ÍM( 4 « > liMil#r « atnp#r 

I fi«Hi actual mile-e. our pnc6

$1880
IHTU P o n t ia c  C e t n i in e

ii«M»r har'Uv'p. L'MiI' •!, 
lî.iNi'p mil**- '-iir pi icq

$2970
lîMîf* O k ls n io h i le  “ 9H**

hntit*> «#*laii. l»»M'i»-d 4 «l'̂ dW I
),rtitlii»i> l*»iA #\*»r\lhiiig phta

-l! «1A7 - *'tir p r  n
$3388.50

UNIX Ohl*.iii(>l>ilp C u t la M  
S u p r e n i f

4 tloor, l‘ •i♦d#<i i#al iiicai
oiir' I» H #
$1880

l ! * t »  D o d g e  l> a r t
t d.»>i amall \ t p--««r »i-er- 

IJ.K air. M-» II' Mt'-rari a 
j»#raonal ar. nur prie#

$2180
19 fi9  (  n m n r o

poYkfi a ** automâLA 
Jü!' Ht’ 9|>#< iai

$2350
« % T  C h r .v v li 'r  N e w p o r t

4 d.M»r tuilan. loa«l#«l, onG 
«*%6M**r «*ur pni'G

$1580

4#« Ut B#fora V«u 
Buitg or Buy Vour 
Nsw Homs
PRICE T. SMITH, Twe.

B m .n F R S
KS-SIM

WEEKLY SPECIAL 
1968 FORD CUSTOM

4 d o o r , a u to m a t ic , a ir . » « I  Und.r Av-ragt 
l e r y  n k e .  w ou ld  you  b o l i e i c __________ *^***''_______

“ PRIDE MAKES TH F DIFF’E R E N C i:”

SII

TO  BUY
SELL

RENT
HIRE

Place Your 
Ad by Phone

669-2525

n

J f t t t t j ia  S a i ig  N cn rsl

C ^ ia is iiie d  l^ d v e r t is in ^
T h a  M o r k e f  P lace  F o r T h e  T o p  0 '  T«xo$ 

For Fast R esu lts

Dial 669-2525
A n d  A s k  fo r  C lo s s if ie d

li

C LA SSIFIED  A C C O M M O D A TIO N  RATES
A ll  A l ls  C h a rK e d  B y  H ip  I .i i ip  

C ount M  L e tte r  a n d  .Spaces t o  th e  lin e  #  M in im u m  .\d 3 lin es  q  
ft lin im u m  C h a rg e  St.30

R.VTES
Number at 
Cqnaacutl«« 
Inaartiaoa

W«r Lina 
0 «» Day

I . . . . . .  dhe
3 . . . . . .  S3c
3 . . . . . .  SSc
d ... . . .  2Sc
3 . . . . . . .  3dc
3 . . . . . .  33c
7 .........  3Rc
3# or more

---------- m r r s r p i r r o r òI ì .Lr t
No. of -1 3 3 d s • 7
Lines Inser. Inser. Inner. Inser. laser. Inser. Inser.

3 1.3« l.M 3.5Î 3.1Î 3.M 3.M d.M
d l.M 3.M s,.-» d.ld 4.M S.ÎS s.m
i 3.M 3.M d.M S.M l.M S.M 7.M "
S 3.d« S.M Ltd l.!d 7.M 7.93 • 1.4«
7 3.M d.e S.M 7.M 3.4d 9.!4 S.M

)3 e  Lina a»« orOoroo an i aet, than cancaSeg safara gnntlnt will S« charsatf ter ana Sayl
TH E PAMPA NEWS raarrvra the right fa elax-Ify, a«llt or rrj«rt all r1axvino4 aio, and 
aaKiimm bo  r-xponilhINiy for »rrora a fi»r  tha flrut 1n««ri|on. Piibll«h»r'« llBblltty may ba 
Umilird to tha tottwl ooat o f tha adrarllalng; an d  «H adratiUlng «rilara ara acoaptad an thia 
baali enly.

r
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Lefors Grads Mark 
Thirty-Year Reunion '

Senate-HouseConbees WiH Tiy" 
To Reach Compromise Over Draft

(Spi)—Approxlmalely 100 «x- A m i  r i l l e  ; J m  Oourixy,
■tudenU, faculty m em ben and 
(ueiU  of the Lafors High School 
graduating clasiei of 1941 and 
1943 n>et Sunday • for a .30-year 
reunion.

An asaembly directad by Mias 
Norma Lantz, Lefort, secretary 
of tha 1942 graduating class, 
p r a c e e d e d  a picture-taking 
seaaion on the school grounds 
and visitation. ^

Weldon Bates, present high 
fchool principal, welcomed the 
group which also heard remarks 
from Ed Vincent and former 
class sponsors, Ogden Stroud 
and Dusty Brown.

Mar\in Bowman led the 
pledge to the flag and the group 
recited the Lord’s Prayer.

Class members voted to 
conduct another reunion in five 
years before the meeting ad
journed and graduates split into 
groups to visit, view pictures 
Of children and grandchildren 
and reminisce.

The graduating class of 1941 
was represented by Rex I>ee 
Jones. Guymon.'Okla., Harwell 
Hall, WictUta Falls; Mandy Sue 
Cheek, Fort Worth; Dee 
C o l e m a n ,  Borger; Mary 
Gething, Pampa; Howard Ar
cher and Ed Vincent, both of 
Lefors.

1 9 4 2 graduates returning 
Included: Viola Hughes,■ Palos 
\>rde^ Estates, Calif.,; Mary

Midland; Joyce Bowmaa, Fort 
Worth; Mary Evelyn Johnson, 
Skellytown; Wyvonne Tubbs, 
ty ler ; Howard Sims, Bill Sims, 
Marvin Bowman, Jack Seals, 
Kenneth Twigg, all o f Pampa 
and Norma Lantz, Lefors.

Faculty and guests Included: 
Mrs. Lee Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dusty Brown. Canyon; Mr, 
and Mrs. Ogden Stroud, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe D, Hamrick, Glenn 
'Geneva, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ferguson. Walter W. Lawrence, 
Jr., and daughter all of 
Amarillo; Glenn Chambers, 
Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.; 
Bill Osbiam, Tyler; Gene 
H a r l a n ,  Skellytown; Jack 
Gl*ant, Fort Worth; M ri. Verna 
Oldham HutcMson, Spearman; 
Mrs. Delma Rickman Jones, 
Guymon, Okla.; Mrs. Ruth 
Kratzer Sims, Eleanor Rainbolt 
Smith, Kenneth ,Smith, Mrs. 
Beth Bowman and Brian, Er
nestine Black Ammons, Tom 
Ammons, Billie Shultz, Mrs. La 
Velle Rossmiller Shns and 
Mickey, all of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Rowe, San Diego, 
Calif.; and Lefors guests were; 
Weldon M. “ Doc”  Bates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe K. Clarke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Vincent, Mrs. 
Juanita Upham Vincent, Ann, 
Carol and Leatrice Vincent,

Sue Ogden, Aledo; Mary Louise \ Iris Barron, Mrs. Faye Neill,
Lantz and Jack Jackson, El 
Paso; Espanieta Clemmons, 
S p e a r m a n ;  Louella White, 
Baird; Melton Oldham,- Enid, 
Okla.; Virginia Coleman and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hesse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Babe Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Cumberledge, Mrs. R. 
C. Ogden, Mrs. Howard .\rchcr, 
W a r r e n  Walls and Carl

WASHINGTWi (AP) — Sen- 
ate-Houae conferees say they’ll 
try ag>(B Monday to reach a 
compromiae over a  bill to ex
tend the draft another two 
years.

Dea[dte faljlng Wednesday to 
break a deadlock over Sen. 
Mike MansQeld’s amendment 
calling for total U-S. withdraw
al from Indochina, leaders of 
both chambers etqvesaed op
timism.

**I am quKa hopeful we can 
settle this next week," said 
Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
chairman of the Senate confer
ees. Rep. F. Edward Hebert, D- 
La., chairman of the House 
group, sgrecd.

The old draft law expired on 
June 30. Many points o{ differ
ence, except for the ManMield 
proposal, have been settled be
tween the House and Seoata for 
a two-year renewal.

Tha nonbinding amendment

M irror
NEW YORK (AP) -  Al

though fringe benefits account 
for more than one-quarter of 
many paychecks, it is unlikely 
that many of the recipients 
could pass a true-false quiz on 
the subject.

by Mansfield, Senate Demo
cratic leader, aska that the 
UniU'd States withdraw fully 
from Indochina within nina 
months, provided American 
prisoners are release<L ^

Todaj, In  H istorT
ri

Bf THE A S800A T E D  PRESS 
Today is Friday, July 9, the 

UOtb day o f 1971. There are 175 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1816, Argen

tina declared its independence 
from  %>ain.

On this date;

In 177S, Gen. Georgs Waab- 
Ington summoned his troops in 
New York and had the Declara
tion oi Independence read to 
them.

In 1819, the Inventor of the 
sewing machine, Elias Howe, 
was bom  in Spencer, Mass.

In 1850, President M cbary

--'4k

Taylor died at the White 
House—after serving only one 
year and four months o f Us 
term. **

In 1940, during World War II, 
the Duke of Windsor was ap
pointed governor of toe Ba
hamas.

In 1947, the anghgement of

EngUmrs Priacesi E B zhM h
and LL Philip MountbatUn WM 
announced. -i-

In 1960, the Soviets torslM* 
ened toe United States 'HIM 
rockets if any attampt 
made to oust the C u tre  
emment in Cuba.

Cecilia Edwards, both of ¡Ferguson

Operation Golden Eagle Underway
Op^ttion Golden Eagle is 

now in full swing in National 
Park Service area^, Frank F. 
Kowski, director of the National 
P a r k  Service's Southwest 
Region, under the Department 
of the Interior, announced 
today

organized school group ac
companied. hy an instructor, 
studying onservation practices, 
n a t u r a l  history, geology, 
ecology or similar subjects 
would be exempt, while a school 
picnic Mould not. Sponsors of 
groups would make advance

The absence of knowledge is 
particularly obvious in regard 
to private pension plans, which 
are now estimated to total 8130 
billion in assets, a sum whose 
m a n a g e m e n t  and mis
management is causing con
cern in Congress.

Yet the information is avail
able, but not always in the 
right places. Funding reports, 
are made to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, to the 
Labor Department and to ac
countants dnd lawyers.

Operation Golden Plagie is ; arrangements since some areas
the Federal Recreation En 
trance Pee System for calendar 
year 1971 as authorized by 
Congress.

The Golden Eagle Passport, 
which sells for 110, pro-.ides 
y e a r - l o n g  access • to all 
designated Federal recreation, 
areas where entrance fees are 
charged. It admits the pur
chaser and all persons ac
companying him in one private 
non-commercial vehicle

Park visitors who do not 
purchase the annual permit aré 
charged >1 to 83 per day for 
motor vehicle entry t© such 
areas. All visitors to National 
Park Service areas, including 
Golden Eagle Passport holders. 
Mho use special facilities and 
services such as developed 
campgrounds, guide service, 
and elevator service are 
c h a r g e d  additional fees. 
Camping fees range from II to 
13 per night, depending on 
facilities offered

Some changes in group 
camping fees Mere made, ef
fective July 1. All NPS areas 
15 per group to ten persons, 
and 50 cents per person over 
ten. Currently, in effect in 
several areas, these fees will 
apply in all NPS campgrounds 
m the outhweit where group 
in the Southwest where group 
fees are charged.

However, all visitors under 16 
years of age are exempt , from 
paymg fees, as are groups of 
p e r s o n s  on educationsl. 
scientific. and therapeutic visiU 
sponsored by bona fide in
stitutions. For example, an

require reservations for group 
camping.

Revenues in the Land and 
Water Conservation Fund are 
earmarked by law for outdoor 
recreation. Revenues from sales 
of 110 Golden Eagle Passports, 
daily permits, and other fees 
are used to provide additional 
lands for Federal recreation 
areas; or are apportioned to 
the States where they are 
matched by State or local funds 
to provide near-to-home outdoor 
recreation.

But in many cases the em
ploye directly concerned gets 
no report until he requests one.

Who is to blame? Clearly 
there is a certain apathy on the 
part of workers. <

But management must as
sume much of the blame. It 
simply has not found a clear, 
easy method of communicating 
the intricate details of its plans. 
Us attitude appears to be duti
ful raher than enthusiasic. 
fut rather than enthusiastic.

A directory of Federal 
recreation where the 1971 
Golden Eagle Passport is valid, 
and the Passport may be ob
tained at most entrances or 
visitor centers in Federal 
recreation areas ’Tliey may also 
be ordered from Operation 
Golden Eagle» Post Office 7763, 
Washington, D C. 20044.

“ Even if an employe did get 
the information, I am not sure 
it would be meaningful,”  said 
James Atlwood. senior vice 
president and pension expert at 
E q u i t a b l e  Life Assurance 
Society.

The communication of pen
sion informations is “ per
functory rather than mean
ingful,”  he believes.

What should the employe ask 
for if he does decide to call the 
personnel department or write 
to the home office? Attwood 
feels some of the most impor
tant questions are concerned 
with benefits.

—When do you become cov-
ROM EiAPi — Italy's 60.000 Sometimes the program

government tobaccosheps, the 
only places where cigarettes 
are sold legally, were closed to 
day by a 24-hour strike.

The tobacconists complained 
that the government charged 
too much for tobacco and was 
opening too many new shops. 
They said the only way to beat 
the competition of the black 
market was to lower prices

Ten years ago; A U.S. space 
capsule launched from a rocket 
was recovered in the air by an 
Air Force plane over the Pacif
ic ;

doesn’t cover the new employe 
during his first years of serv
ice. Sometimes an employ* 
isn't covered for disability ben
efits until he attains a cerUiB 
age.

—When are you vested? 
When are your rights to bene
fits ironclsid, even should you 
leave the company’s service?

PAINT SALE
Pittsburgh

SUNSET LA TEX
laterier or Exterior 

G ood on Stucco, $ ^ 9 7  
Atbattot ShingUs w

Pittsburgh

W A LL HIDE 
’A ’’Latex 0

Pittaburgb One CoiA Ret

No. 1-45 Redwood Stain
Tha Bast Outsida, 5 0 2 3 5 X 7 5
Oil Bat*. Rag. $9.23 O Regular ■

Pitttoxirgh Res

Outside Latex Antiquing Kits
o r l i  *»*8 5 X 2 4 Chela* o f 10 5 ^ 7 5

an  • a w B IK ) w colors w

Balter Frame and P ’  (ioW U p
Palm Tray S e t '.......... $1.88 Vyten Brush ......... . . 8 1 .«

PAINT B U C K E T ........... 38e * * * ^
i  Qt. Plaatk DROVP CLOTH .............  Me

LANGLEY and GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

& Btntweathar 88BM71

|ThM prM«nt your 
son wantt lonst...*
He'd ralher Imws a football, or 
a n m  bita. Ha’d nevw-ask for 
foiursstc». But r *  somrthli^ 
M  r iM y  FMdta 
JustWw a monsy trs*, Stato 
Fmrf$ Junior Protector PWley 

frowwttfi your son lo giva 
Nm cash for coileaa . . .  for 
•nwniBnetes. Or, Itcan hsep 
V nvta  whtn he ha* a son, 
va . And, j MTsnteed Insura- 

bilHyallowshini 
to expwvd cov- 
arato In thè fu* 
ture. Cali ma 
to d ò b

HARRY V. 
GOROON

V*«r
T«e O* T«tu 

A s*et ter 
Si VMirt 

AI«Mk

AAOIVTCaO A A E R Y

[ m a ni»Nn rM»iEus
SATURDAY
SPECIA LS

Sont • f f  not f  
—8M< 450 iS. f». par
••■«II. If mt palsd font
I« covar m  Malad ■«««, 

Sia taM «f M« 
m M 9« yaar aaaract 
Wardt SraaMi «ad wa 
toil faraWi aaaafi p«laf 
f» Incara c«**raf«, «r, 
•« paar eofiaa, wM ra*

■ u o a iB  c o N s r a u e n o N  
IXreUM D ALUMINUM 
TOS, eAllS, STISf.

CONVINIINT NSW 
MUlTUSUaSOSI 
ssni-ssoos SNfip

eMiiiM, . ,  o-if t, ,a VcI.«f «CI.I,,,

GOARANTtI

ttoaiateealeitottoaeiaed 48» s» B. 
ter valsa. N Ms v«M tototoeaeer as Mto4 bas*, totoa •* tolto al «es 
paM to yaev napsast toar* bra* 
mmê wa wti fosateh aasaafe paW te

INTERIOR LATEX ENAMEL IN A WARDS 15.49 BETTER QUALITY SAVE 3.77! WARDS ONE-COAT
GALLERY OF COLORS -  REG. 8.99
O nè-coat covarage. Lotax's î ^ 2 2

I  eat# of application, artomal's 
6 durability. 100 graot colors. ^

6-F O O T  A L U M IN U M  S T E P L A D D E R
Sturdy, extramaly light ( H i  ^ q o  
Ibi.) and rivatad throughout.

^ A C R Y LIC  L A T E X  H O U S E  P A IN T
Formula resists damage from > aai.

Bottom and top steps braced.

Iblistering, alkalis. Use on wood, 1 
brkk, masonry. Colors. '

v 2 2

TOP u m  Ote ASH PAN 
POI FAST, EASY CtlAM NO

V f“

REGULAR 6.49 10-QUART CAN OF DOUpLE-ORID, HIBACHI
R IV E R S ID E *  S U P R E M E  1 0 W -4 0  O I L J  F O R  H O M E , P A T IO , P IC N IC S I

 ̂ Exceeds oil cor maker's sped
ficotidhxf Top protection un
der oil weather conditions. ^

$ • 9 9 Chromed grids adjust Individ
ually; stay-cool wood han
dles, feet. 10x20* surfoca.

199

V A L U E  I M E N ’S  ^  
W A L K  S H O R T S  V
Solids! Patterns I Cot- [ 
ton-polyester blend, ( 

! no ironing needed I  ̂
I  Sizes 29-42. ^ 299

SWIMWEAR TOR 
MEN-BIO VALÌJII

Beg. 4.99

Surfside greats I Plaid I 
boxen, stretch nossou] 
lengths with smoshingj 
trims iS-M -L $4m |t

I SPSOAl MITI A

i /

. M

Word's Signotura Air Conditionars 
Ltts You Kt«p Your Cool!

EvmpcHative or Refrigerated, any site to 
fit your needs. Evayday lo w  prices to fit 
your budge!

PRICES START AT 195

r

SPeCIALi COORDINATIS 
IN POLYESTER KNIT
Q  Tunic b) sH p ai, S-M -L 4eB

WOMEN’S CORK PLATFORM 
l SANDALS, REGULARLY 7.99

L o s t  Oott liMtallation Available

(D Panls, navy, cocoa, 8-18.

©  Tank lop, sfripad, S-M *L 3 * .  
©  S h ^ , navy, cocoa, 8-18. _ m o i.

Bora your feet and 90 to town ̂lfl<
In brown crinkla vinyl; ball stud 
ornaments. Adjustable strap, 
cushion insole, cork heal, man* 
mod# outsoia. Hurry, sava l^ ^

v w i p s  The Big Store c o r o n a d o  c e n t e r

«ida Mtoiwtoih 4pte—
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